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SUBJECT: Hearing, discussion, and possible action on Case No. AX16-003 (TL Mt. 
Rose Estates, LP), an appeal of the Parcel Map Review Committee’s 
decision to approve Parcel Map Case No. PM16-006, which requested the 
division of a ±6.65 acre property into two parcels of ±3.90 and ±2.75 
acres. The Board of County Commissioners may take action to confirm 
the Parcel Map Review Committee’s approval; reverse the Parcel Map 
Review Committee’s approval; or modify the Parcel Map approval. 

 The applicant and property owner is TL Mt. Rose Estates, LP.  The 
appellant is the Homeowners at Monte Vista, C/O Jeff Spencer, Esq. The 
subject parcel (APN: 150-460-05) is located at the northern terminus of 
Callahan Road directly north of Monte Vista at the Estates at Mount Rose 
within the Southwest Truckee Meadows Area Plan and South Truckee 
Meadows/Washoe Valley Citizen Advisory Board boundaries, Section 35, 
Township 18N, Range 19E, MDM. The Development Code article 
applicable to this amendment is Article 606, Parcel Maps. (Commission 
District 2). 

  

SUMMARY 
Confirmation, reversal or modification of the Parcel Map Review Committee’s approval 
of Parcel Map Case No. PM16-006, requesting to divide a ±6.65 acre property into two 
parcels of ±3.90 and ±2.75 acres.  
 
Washoe County Strategic Objective supported by this item:  Safe, secure, and healthy 
communities. 
 
PREVIOUS ACTION 
May 12, 2016, Parcel Map Review Committee.  After conducting a public hearing, taking 
public testimony and discussing the proposed parcel map, the Parcel Map Review 
Committee approved Parcel Map case number PM16-006 with conditions.  The vote was 
unanimous.  
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BACKGROUND 
The property involved in this parcel map application is part of a subdivision off of the 
Mt. Rose Highway known as the Monte Vista at Mt. Rose Estates.  TL Mt. Rose Estates, 
LP, is the principal developer of that subdivision, which includes multiple phases of 
development.  The Estate at Mt. Rose Phase 3A was recorded in 2006, and lots have 
since been sold to private buyers who now live in the area.  Monte Vista at Estates at Mt. 
Rose, which includes the specific 6.65 acre parcel sought to be divided by the instant 
parcel map application, is in the process of being readied for the filing of a final map that 
will formally create the subject 6.65 acre parcel. 
 
In February of this year, TMWA received approval from the Washoe County Board of 
Adjustment for a special use permit (SUP) to construct and operate several water 
treatment facilities in the vicinity of the Mt. Rose corridor.  Part of that SUP application 
included the placement of a water facility in the area of Whites Creek where it runs 
through the Monte Vista at Mt. Rose Estates.  More specifically, TMWA’s water facility 
is planned for placement in an area designated as “open space” on the Monte Vista at Mt. 
Rose Estates tentative maps.  A copy of the map showing the open space designation is 
attached to this staff report as Attachment E.   Relevant to this case, TMWA’s SUP 
allows TMWA to construct a ±8,800 square foot water treatment facility to include a 
creek diversion, an exterior recycle tank and standby generator.   
 
As with all SUPs, TMWA’s SUP was noticed for a public hearing in February.  That 
hearing was held. Members of the public were in attendance and did speak.  None of the 
objections now being raised to the operation of TMWA’s water facility in the “open 
space” area of the subdivision was raised at the SUP hearing in February.  There was no 
appeal of the board of adjustment’s approval of the SUP, and the SUP has gone into 
effect. 
 
The next step for TMWA to put its SUP into operation is to gain the legal right to place 
its water facilities in the areas identified in the SUP application process.  One way of 
accomplishing this is to create a new parcel that the developer would then convey to 
TMWA.  Here, the land that would constitute the new parcel is identified as “open space” 
on the Monte Vista subdivision tentative map.  It is owned by TL Mt. Rose Estates, LP, 
and it is offered for dedication on that map to Washoe County as “open space”.  As of the 
time of the SUP hearing, TMWA and the developer had already reached an agreement for 
this land to be conveyed to TMWA for the water treatment facilities once the parcel was 
created.  Approval of the parcel map is a necessary step in this process.        
 
The subject property has a regulatory zone of High Density Rural (HDR) and General 
Rural (GR) and a master plan designation of Rural Residential (RR) and Rural (R). The 
request met all requirements of the HDR regulatory zone and of the master plan 
designation(s).  Based on these facts staff recommended approval of the parcel map with 
conditions.   
 
On May 12, 2016, the parcel map review committee held the public hearing on this parcel 
map application.  Unlike the February SUP hearing on TMWA’s water facility operation, 
this time homeowners in the Monte Vista subdivision, represented by Jeff Spencer, 
appeared and objected to the placement and operation of TMWA’s facilities in the “open 
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space” identified area of the subdivision.  Among other things, they argued that the 
homeowners association must approve the project first, and that the CC&Rs and 
subdivision maps restrict the area in question to open space, which is not compatible with 
the placement of TMWA’s planned water facility.   
 
After hearing this and other evidence, including a staff presentation, the parcel map 
review committee voted unanimously to approve the parcel map application with 
conditions.  One of the conditions of the approval is that use of the parcel --- when 
conveyed to TMWA--- must comply with any existing legal restrictions on the property.  
This would include any applicable easements, CC&Rs, or other property rights that apply 
to the subject parcel.  By placing this condition in the approval, the committee sought to 
avoid becoming the arbiter of the dispute between the Monte Vista homeowners opposed 
to the project, and TMWA and TL Mt. Rose States, LP.   
 
Jeff Spencer, Esq. on behalf of the homeowners of Monte Vista, filed an appeal to the 
Parcel Map Review Committee’s decision to approve the parcel map.  
 
JUSTIFICATION FOR APPEAL 
In the appeal application, the appellants stated the reason for appealing the Parcel Map 
Review Committee’s approval is that “the HOA should own the land per recorded 
documents and the CC&R’s control the usage of the land. It is designated open space and 
this fact was not presented to the Parcel Map Review Committee. Under Washoe County 
Municipal (Development) Code 110.912.10(7)(j)(A), (D), and (E) the decision made was 
wrong. The Parcel Map application of the Property Owner failed to identify restrictive 
covenants on the parcel, the controlling body of the HOA failed to approve the division, 
and the usage is improper for designated Open Space.” 
 
The Washoe County Assessor records show that the property subject to the parcel map 
application is owned by TL Mt. Rose Estates, LP and that the HOA has no ownership 
interest in the parcel. Furthermore, the land has a regulatory zone designation of High 
Density Rural (HDR) and a small amount of General Rural (GR). Although the subject 
property does not officially have a zoning or master plan designation of Open Space 
(OS), the subdivision maps identify the property as “open space.”   Within Washoe 
County Code a water facility use type like the one proposed by TMWA would be allowed 
with a board of adjustment special use permit in the OS, HDR, or GR regulatory zones. .  
WCC 110.302.05.2 (Table of Uses: Civic Use Types, Major Services and Utilities, Utility 
Services).   
 
However, zoning is not the only source of possible limitations on the use of the property, 
because this subdivision is covered by CC&Rs.  The CC&Rs contain information 
regarding “common elements” in the subdivision, and appropriate use for those elements.  
Moreover, the CC&R’s contemplate the possibility of common elements being dedicated 
to public service providers like TMWA for the operation of various utility systems.  This 
dedication concept is found in section 2.4.2 of the CC&Rs, a copy of which is attached to 
this staff report as Attachment F.    
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But what is not clear is whether the label “open space” as used in the subdivision is 
considered part of the subdivision’s “common elements,” because the CC&Rs and maps 
do not specify whether open space and common elements are synonymous.   
To the extent there is a dispute over the appropriateness of TMWA’s proposed facility in 
subdivision “open space,” it is best characterized as a private one between those who 
support TMWA’s project and those opposed to it.  The conditions of approval were 
crafted with this in mind.  One such condition in particular, requiring the developer and 
TMWA to comply with any restrictions on the property in question, such as applicable 
CC&R restrictions (if any), was designed to remove the county from  this dispute.  
 
Based on the information provided in this staff report regarding the act of approving the 
parcel in question, staff believes that they have applied the development code 
appropriately based on the definitions, zoning, and master plan designations.  Staff also 
believes that the parcel map review committee validly approved the parcel map in this 
case.  Now the matter is before the County Commission for review. 
 
The issue before the County Commission in this appeal is whether the parcel map review 
committee abused its discretion by acting arbitrarily and capriciously, or whether it made 
its decision based on substantial evidence.  Substantial evidence is generally defined as 
facts that a reasonable mind would accept as adequate to support a conclusion.  The 
Development Code lays out the framework for this analysis by requiring the County 
Commission to address whether the decision: 

(A) Was made contrary to the constitution, a statute, an ordinance or 
regulation, or the law of the case. 

(D) Is affected by an erroneous interpretation or other error of law. 
(E) Is clearly erroneous in view of the reliable, probative and substantial 

evidence on the whole record. 
In making this decision, the Board of County Commissioners is free to rely on all 
evidence already in the record, as well as any evidence submitted at the hearing on this 
appeal.     
 
FISCAL IMPACT 
None 

RECOMMENDATION 
It is recommended that the Board of County Commissioners confirm the Parcel Map 
Review Committee’s decision to approve Parcel Map Case No. PM16-006. 
 
MOTION 
Should the Board agree with the Parcel Map Review Committee’s decision to approve 
Parcel Map Case No. PM16-006, staff offers the following motion:  

“Move to confirm the Parcel Map Review Committee’s decision to approve Parcel 
Map Case No. PM16-006, which requested the division of a ±6.65 acre property into 
two parcels of ±3.90 and ±2.75 acres. This approval is based on this Board’s review 
of the written materials and oral testimony at the public hearing, and this Board’s 
interpretation of the findings made by the Parcel Map Review Committee. ” 
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OTHER POSSIBLE MOTIONS 
Should the Board not agree with the Parcel Map Review Committee’s decision to 
approve Parcel Map Case No. PM16-006, staff offers the following possible motions:  

1. Possible Motion to REVERSE the Parcel Map Review Committee’s approval of 
the Parcel Map. 

“Move to reverse the Parcel Map Review Committee’s approval and deny Parcel Map 
No. PM16-006, which requested the division of a ±6.65 acre property into two parcels 
of ±3.90 and ±2.75 acres.  This reversal is based on this Board’s review of the written 
materials and oral testimony at the public hearing, and this Board’s interpretation that 
the required findings cannot be made in accordance with Washoe County 
Development Code Section 110.606.30.”   

2. Possible Motion to MODIFY the Parcel Map Amendment of Conditions. 
“Move to approve Parcel Map Case Number PM16-006, with modifications, based on 
this Board’s review of the written materials and oral testimony at the public hearing 
and this Board’s interpretation of the findings required to be made for such approval.  
(Please state the proposed modifications that are being recommended).   

 
Attachments:  

A. Appeal Application  
B. PM16-006 Action Order  
C. Parcel Map Case Number PM16-006 Staff Report 
D. May 12, 2016 Minutes of the Parcel Map Review Committee 
E. Overall Site Map for Monte Vista 
F. CC&R’s for Estates at Mt. Rose 

xc.  Appellant(s): Homeowners at Monte Vista C/O Jeff Spencer, Esq. 9460 Double 
R Blvd Suite 103, Reno, NV 89521 

 Applicant/Owner: TL Mt. Rose Estates, LP, Attn: Rich Balestreri, 3300 Douglas 
Blvd, Ste. 450, Roseville, CA, 95661 

 Other Contact: Wood Rodgers, Inc., Attn: Steve Strickland, 5440 Reno Corporate 
Dr., Reno, NV 89511  





















 
Parcel Map Review Committee Staff Report  
Meeting Date:  May 12, 2016 
 

 
Post Office Box 11130, Reno, NV  89520-0027 – 1001 E. Ninth St., Reno, NV  89512 

Telephone:  775.328.3600 – Fax:  775.328.6133 
www.washoecounty.us/comdev 

 

Subject: Tentative Parcel Map Case Number PM16-006 

Applicant:   TL Mt. Rose Estates, LP 

Agenda Item Number:  7C 
Project Summary: To divide a ±6.65 acre property into two parcels of ±3.90 and 

±2.75 acres 

Recommendation: Approval with Conditions 
Prepared by: Trevor Lloyd - Senior Planner 
 Washoe County Community Services Department 

Division of Planning and Development 
Phone:  775.328.3620 
E-Mail:  tlloyd@washoecounty.us 

   

Description  

Tentative Parcel Map Case Number PM16-006 (TL Mt. Rose Estates) – Hearing, discussion, 
and possible action to approve a parcel map dividing a ±6.65 acre property into two parcels of 
±3.90 and ±2.75 acres. 
 
• Applicant/Property Owner: TL Mt. Rose Estates, LP  
• Location: Northern Terminus of Callahan Road 
• Assessor’s Parcel Number: 150-460-05 
• Parcel Size: 6.65 Acres 
• Master Plan Category: Suburban Residential (SR) and Rural (R) 
• Regulatory Zone: High Density Rural (HDR) and General Rural (GR) 
• Area Plan: Southwest Truckee Meadows 
• Citizen Advisory Board: South Truckee Meadows/Washoe Valley 
• Development Code: Authorized in Article 606, Parcel Maps 
• Commission District: 2 – Commissioner Lucey 
• Section/Township/Range: Section 35, T18N, R19E, MDM,  
  Washoe County, NV 
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Parcel Map 
The purpose of a parcel map is to allow for the creation of subdivisions, merger and re-
subdivision of existing lots, and common-interest communities consisting of four or fewer 
parcels pursuant to Article 606, Parcel Maps, of the Washoe County Development Code.  A 
tentative parcel map must be submitted to the Planning and Development Division for the 
purpose of review prior to or concurrent with the final parcel map.  Every tentative parcel map 
must be prepared by a professional land surveyor.  The parcel map process exists to establish 
reasonable standards of design and procedures for subdividing in order to further the orderly 
layout and use of land and insure proper legal descriptions and monumenting of subdivided 
land.  Additionally, the process helps to safeguard the public health, safety and general welfare 
by establishing minimum standards of design and development for any land division platted in 
the unincorporated area of Washoe County.  If the Washoe County Parcel Map Review 
Committee grants an approval of the tentative parcel map, that approval is subject to Conditions 
of Approval.  Conditions of Approval are requirements that may need to be completed during 
different stages of the proposed project.  Those stages are typically: 

• Prior to recordation of a final map. 

• Prior to obtaining a final inspection and/or a certificate of occupancy on a structure. 

• Prior to the issuance of a business license or other permits/licenses. 

• Some Conditions of Approval are referred to as “Operational Conditions.”  These 
conditions must be continually complied with for the life of the project. 

• Within 22 months from the date of approval of the tentative parcel map, the applicant 
must file a final parcel map along with any required supporting materials with the 
Planning and Development Division and the County Engineer showing that all 
conditions imposed by the Washoe County Parcel Map Review Committee have 
been met.  Approval or conditional approval of a tentative parcel map imposes no 
obligation on the part of the Director of Planning and Development Division or the 
Board of County Commissioners to approve the final parcel map or to accept any 
public dedication shown on the tentative or final parcel map. Failure to submit a 
complete final parcel map and pay the required fees within the two year time period 
shall cease any further action on the map and shall render the tentative parcel map 
as expired. 

The Conditions of Approval for Tentative Parcel Map Case Number PM16-006 is attached to 
this staff report and will be included with the Action Order.   
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Vicinity Map 
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Background 
The applicants are asking to parcel a 6.65 acre property into two parcels.  The property has a 
regulatory zone of High Density Rural (HDR) and the request meets all requirements of the 
HDR regulatory zone.  The tentative parcel map is being processed subsequent to the division 
of a tentative map (Monte Vista at Mt. Rose Estates) and the subject parcel cannot be recorded 
until the subject 6.65 acre property has been created through the recordation of the final Monte 
Vista at Mt. Rose subdivision map.  Staff has included a condition (2(a) of the attached 
conditions) requiring the recordation of the subdivision tract map prior to recordation of the final 
parcel map.  

Tentative Parcel Map Evaluation 
Land Use Designation: High Density Rural (HDR) and General Rural (GR) 

Maximum Lot Potential: 2 lots 

Number of Lots on Parcel Map: 2 lots 

Minimum Lot Size Required: 2 acres 

Minimum Lot Size on Parcel Map: 2.5 acres 

Minimum Lot Width Required: 150 feet 

Minimum Lot Width on Parcel Map: Approximately 200 feet 

The tentative parcel map meets all minimum requirements for the High Density Rural (HDR) and 
General Rural (GR) regulatory zones. 

Development Suitability Constraints: The Southwest Truckee Meadows Development Suitability 
Map, a part of the Southwest Truckee Meadows Area Plan, 
identifies the subject parcel as having slopes in excess of 
15%. 

Hydrographic Basin: The subject parcel is within the Truckee Meadows 
Hydrographic Basin. 

The subject parcel is within the Truckee Meadows Service Area (TMSA). 

Development InformationThe subject parcel is currently vacant but there is an approved water 
treatment facility that will be constructed and operated by the Truckee Meadows Water Authority 
(TMWA) on parcel A-1. The proposed parcel map is necessary for TMWA to begin such 
development. 

Reviewing Agencies 
The following agencies received a copy of the project application for review and evaluation: 

• Washoe County Community Services Department  

o Planning and Development 

o Engineering and Capitol Projects 

o Utilities  

o Water Management 

• Truckee Meadows Water Authority (TMWA) 

• Washoe County Health District 

o Vector-Borne Diseases Program 
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o Environmental Health Services 

• Truckee Meadows Fire Protection District 

• Regional Transportation Commission (RTC) 

• Washoe-Storey Conservation District 

Six out of the ten above listed agencies/departments provided comments and/or recommended 
conditions of approval in response to their evaluation of the project application.  A summary of 
each agency’s comments and/or recommended conditions of approval and their contact 
information is provided.  The Conditions of Approval document is attached to this staff report 
and will be included with the Action Order if granted approval.Washoe County Planning and 

Development requires that the final map be in substantial compliance with all plans 
and documents submitted with the tentative parcel map. 

 Contact:  Trevor Lloyd, 328-3620, tlloyd@washoecounty.us 

• Washoe County Engineering and Capital Projects addressed access and drainage 
and requires the recordation of the recordation of the Monte Vista subdivision prior to 
recordation of this parcel map. 
Contact:  Mike Gump, 328-2315, mgump@washoecounty.us 

• Washoe County Health District addressed water and sewer needs and vector issues. 
Contact:  James English, 775-328-2610, jenglish@washoecounty.us 

Jim Shaffer, 785-4599, jshaffer@washoecounty.us 

• Washoe County Water Management Planner requires a note on the map providing 
for TMWA water service. 
Contact:  Vahid Behmaram, 954-4647, vbehmaram@washoecounty.us 

Staff Comment on Required Findings  
Section 110.606.30 (i) of Article 606, Parcel Maps, within the Washoe County Development 
Code, requires that all of the following findings be made to the satisfaction of the Washoe 
County Parcel Map Review Committee before granting approval of the request.  Staff has 
completed an analysis of the application and has determined that the proposal is in compliance 
with the required findings as follows. 

1) General improvement considerations for all parcel maps including, but not limited to: 

a) Environmental and health laws and regulations concerning water and air pollution, 
the disposal of solid waste, facilities to supply water, community or public sewage 
disposal and, where applicable, individual systems for sewage disposal. 

Staff Comment:  The proposed maps have been reviewed by the relevant agencies 
and no recommendations for denial were received.  

b) The availability of water which meets applicable health standards and is sufficient for 
the reasonably foreseeable needs of the subdivision. 

Staff Comment:  TMWA is the service provider for community water. 

c) The availability and accessibility of utilities. 

Staff Comment:  The TMWA is the service provider for community water.  NV Energy 
is the service provider for electricity. Washoe County is the provider of sewer 
services 

mailto:tlloyd@washoecounty.us
mailto:mgump@washoecounty.us
mailto:jenglish@washoecounty.us
mailto:jshaffer@washoecounty.us
mailto:vbehmaram@washoecounty.us
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d) The availability and accessibility of public services such as schools, police and fire 
protection, transportation, recreation and parks. 

Staff Comment:  Truckee Meadows Fire Protection District and the Washoe County 
Sheriff provides emergency service for the area. It is not anticipated that the project 
will generate any students or need for public parks. 

e) Conformity with the zoning ordinances and master plan. 

Staff Comment:  The subject parcel conforms to requirements of the High Density 
Rural (HDR) Regulatory zone and to the Washoe County Master Plan. 

f) General conformity with the governing body’s master plan of streets and highways. 

Staff Comment:  There are no streets or highways that will be significantly impacted 
by the addition of one parcel. 

g) The effect of the proposed subdivision on existing public streets and the need for 
new streets or highways to serve the subdivision. 

Staff Comment:  This parcel map will not significantly impact existing public streets, 
or require new streets or highways. 

h) Physical characteristics of the land such as floodplain, slope and soil. 

Staff Comment:  The subject site is not identified as being within a FEMA flood zone 
according to the Southwest Truckee Meadows Development Suitability Map. 

i) The recommendations and comments of those entities reviewing the tentative parcel 
map pursuant to NRS 278.330 and 278.348, inclusive. 

Staff Comment:  The recommendations and comments of Reviewing Agencies meet 
the requirements of Nevada Revised Statutes. 

j) The availability and accessibility of fire protection including, but not limited to, the 
availability and accessibility of water and services for the prevention and containment 
of fires including fires in wild lands. 

Staff Comment:  Truckee Meadows Fire Protection District (TMFPD) is the 
designated fire protection agency for this area. 

k) Community antenna television (CATV) conduit and pull wire. 

Staff Comment:  Access to cable and/or satellite TV is available in the area. 

l) Recreation and trail easements. 

Staff Comment:  These lots are not intended to be used for residential purposes, 
however, there are several public parks within close proximity of the subject site. 

Recommendation 
Those agencies which reviewed the application recommended conditions in support of approval 
of the tentative parcel map.  Therefore, after a thorough analysis and review, Tentative Parcel 
Map Case Number PM16-006 is being recommended for approval with conditions.  Staff offers 
the following motion for the Parcel Map Review Committee’s consideration. 

Review Criteria  
I move that, after giving reasoned consideration to the information contained within the staff 
report and the information received during the public meeting, the Washoe County Parcel Map 
Review Committee approve Parcel Map Case Number PM16-006 for TL Mt. Rose Estates, LP, 
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subject to the conditions of approval as listed in the staff report, and make the determination 
that the following criteria is or will be adequately provided for pursuant to Washoe County 
Development Code, Section 110.606.30: 

1) General improvement considerations for all parcel maps including, but not limited to: 

a) Environmental and health laws and regulations concerning water and air pollution, 
the disposal of solid waste, facilities to supply water, community or public sewage 
disposal and, where applicable, individual systems for sewage disposal; 

b) The availability of water which meets applicable health standards and is sufficient 
for the reasonably foreseeable needs of the subdivision; 

c) The availability and accessibility of utilities; 

d) The availability and accessibility of public services such as schools, police and fire 
protection, transportation, recreation and parks; 

e) Conformity with the zoning ordinances and master plan; 

f) General conformity with the governing body’s master plan of streets and highways; 

g) The effect of the proposed subdivision on existing public streets and the need for 
new streets or highways to serve the subdivision; 

h) Physical characteristics of the land such as floodplain, slope and soil; 

i) The recommendations and comments of those entities reviewing the tentative 
parcel map pursuant to NRS 278.330 and 278.348, inclusive; 

j) The availability and accessibility of fire protection including, but not limited to, the 
availability and accessibility of water and services for the prevention and 
containment of fires including fires in wild lands; 

k) Community antenna television (CATV) conduit and pull wire; and 

l) Recreation and trail easements. 

Appeal Process 
Parcel Map Review Committee action will be effective 10 calendar days after the written 
decision is filed with the Secretary to the Parcel Map Review Committee, unless the action is 
appealed to the Washoe County Board of County Commissioners, in which case the outcome of 
the appeal shall be determined by the Board of County Commissioners.  Any appeal must be 
filed in writing within 10 calendar days after the written decision is filed with and signed by the 
Secretary of the Parcel Map Review Committee and mailed to the applicant. 
 
xc: Applicant/Owner: TL Mt. Rose Estates, LP 
   Attn:  Rich Balestreri 
   3300 Douglas Blvd. Ste. 450 
   Roseville, CA  95661  

 Representatives: Wood Rodgers, Inc. 
   Attn:  Dan Bigrigg 
   5440 Reno Corporate Drive 
   Reno, NV  89511 

 Representatives: Wood Rodgers, Inc. 
   Attn:  Steve Strickland 
   5440 Reno Corporate Drive 
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   Reno, NV  89511 

Staff Report xc:  William Whitney, Director of Planning and Development Division 



DRAFT
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Washoe County Community Services Department, Planning and Development Division 
Post Office Box 11130, Reno, NV  89520-0027 – 1001 E. Ninth St., Reno, NV  89512 

Telephone:  775.328.3600 – Fax:  775.328.6133 
www.washoecounty.us/comdev 

 WASHOE COUNTY 
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Parcel Map Review Committee Members Thursday, May 12, 2016 
 1:30 p.m. 
James Barnes, Planning Commission  
James English, Health District  
Timothy Simpson, Utility Services  Washoe County Administration Complex 
Mike Gump, Engineering Building A, Room 275 
Amy Ray, Truckee Meadows Fire Protection District Mt. Rose Conference Room 
Lora R. Robb, Planning and Development 1001 East Ninth Street 
 Reno, NV 

 
 

The Washoe County Parcel Map Review Committee met in regular session on Thursday, 
May 12, 2016 at 1:30 p.m., in the Washoe County Mt. Rose Conference Room, 1001 East Ninth 
Street, Reno, Nevada. 

1. *Determination of Quorum 
Lora R. Robb called the meeting to order at 1:30 p.m.  The following members and staff 

were present: 

Departments represented: Community Services Department (CSD) 
John Cella, Utility Services 
Mike Gump, Engineering 
Lora R. Robb, Planning and Development 

Health District 
Wes Rubio 

Truckee Meadows Fire Protection District 
Amy Ray, Fire Marshal 

 Planning Commission 
 James Barnes 

Staff present: Eva M. Krause, AICP, Planner, Planning and Development 
 Trevor Lloyd, Senior Planner, Planning and Development 
 Dwayne Smith, Division Director, Engineering and Capital 

Projects 
 Kimble Corbridge, P.E., Project Manager, Engineering 
 David Watts-Vial, Deputy District Attorney, District Attorney’s 

Office 
 Donna Fagan, Recording Secretary 

2. *Ethics Law Announcement 
 Deputy District Attorney, David Watts-Vial, recited the Ethics Law standards. 
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 Amy Ray disclosed she had questions from members of the community regarding the water 
treatment plant.  DDA Watts-Vial asked Ms. Ray if there was any discussion that would require 
her recusal.  Ms. Ray said no. 

3. *Appeal Procedure 
Ms. Robb recited the appeal procedure for items heard before the Parcel Map Review 

Committee. 

4. * General Public Comment  
 Ms. Robb opened public comment. 

 Jeff Spencer, Attorney representing TL Mt. Rose Estate homeowners, noted many of the 
people in attendance were there to comment on the Mt. Rose Estates item 7C and would 
reserve their comments to that item. 

5. Possible action to approve Agenda 
In accordance with the Open Meeting Law, Mike Gump moved to approve the agenda of 

May 12, 2016, as written.  The motion, seconded by Wes Rubio, passed unanimously. 

6. Possible action to approve April 14, 2016 Draft Minutes 
 Mike Gump moved to approve the April 14, 2016 draft minutes, as written.  The motion, 

seconded by Amy Ray, passed unanimously. 

7. Project Review Items 

A. Tentative Parcel Map Case Number PM16-002 (Braninburg) – Hearing, discussion, 
and possible action to approve a parcel map dividing one parcel of ±3.71 acres into four 
parcels of 1.43 acres (Parcel 1); 0.68 acre (Parcel 2); 0.5 acre (Parcel 3); and 1.09 acres 
(Parcel 4). 

• Owner/Applicant: Joseph Braninburg 
• Location: 15355 Toll Road 
• Assessor’s Parcel Number: 017-110-51 
• Parcel Size: 3.71 Acres 
• Master Plan Category: Suburban Residential (SR) 
• Regulatory Zone: Medium Density Suburban (MDS) 
• Area Plan: Southeast Truckee Meadows 
• Citizen Advisory Board: South Truckee Meadows/Washoe Valley 
• Development Code: Authorized in Article 606, Parcel Maps 
• Commission District: 2 – Commissioner Lucey 
• Section/Township/Range: Section 34, T18N, R20E, MDM,  
  Washoe County, NV 
• Staff: Lora Robb, Planner 

Washoe County Community Services Department 
Planning and Development Division 

• Phone: 775-328-3627 
• E-mail: lrobb@washoecounty.us 

 
Lora R. Robb opened the public hearing.  Ms. Robb reviewed her staff report dated April 25, 

2016.   

Ms. Ray disclosed she met with Mr. Braninburg to make sure he was meeting the 
requirements of his jurisdiction. 
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Mr. Gump requested an additional condition 2(e), to identify any existing documentation 
over that portion of Sylvester Road on the property that may exist.  Mr. Braninburg said he 
passed the information on to Dave, during their last conversation. 

Mr. Braninburg noted he spoke with Ms. Ray about her wanting him to identify the driveway.  
Mr. Braninburg said there are four lots there and he doesn’t know exactly where the homes 
might be built so he is reluctant to add the driveways.  He spoke with NV Energy and TMWA 
and they don’t want any surfaces in before a building permit is issued as that is what triggers the 
location of the utilities.  If he shows the driveways now, the final map may be stuck with locating 
the house where the driveway is.  Ms. Robb noted Ms. Ray’s condition 5(c), “the final map shall 
show proposed access to these properties.”  Mr. Braninburg said he would rather orient the 
driveway to the house, not the house to the driveway.  Ms. Ray said per the discussion with Mr. 
Braninburg, Toll Road is listed as a state highway on the map.  Her concern is if it is a state 
highway there is going to be specification from Nevada Department of Transportation DOT as to 
where Mr. Braninburg can access the parcel from or what DOT’s requirements would be.  Ms. 
Ray would like future possible property purchasers to know DOT may not allow access to the 
properties from Toll Road.  Mr. Braninburg said Dave Brown the surveyor checked with the state 
and found that the document Ms. Ray is referring to had been deleted years ago.  He is not 
opposed to the driveway on Toll Road as the property address is on Toll Road.  There are two 
lots that don’t have driveways but he thinks they could be addressed at the time of the building 
permit.  Ms. Ray noted, in her conditions, she requested “proposed access.”   

As there was no response to the call for public comment, the comment period was closed. 

Mike Gump moved that, after giving reasoned consideration to the information contained 
within the staff report and the information received during the public meeting, that the Washoe 
County Parcel Map Review Committee approve with conditions and additional condition 2(e) 
Parcel Map Case Number PM16-002 for Joseph Braninburg, and that the following criteria is or 
will be adequately provided for pursuant to Washoe County Development Code, Section 
110.606.30.  Ms. Ray seconded the motion which carried unanimously. 

The motion carried and considered the following criteria: 

1) General improvement considerations for all parcel maps including, but not limited to: 

a) Environmental and health laws and regulations concerning water and air pollution, 
the disposal of solid waste, facilities to supply water, community or public sewage 
disposal and, where applicable, individual systems for sewage disposal; 

b) The availability of water which meets applicable health standards and is sufficient for 
the reasonably foreseeable needs of the subdivision; 

c) The availability and accessibility of utilities; 

d) The availability and accessibility of public services such as schools, police and fire 
protection, transportation, recreation and parks; 

e) Conformity with the zoning ordinances and master plan; 

f) General conformity with the governing body’s master plan of streets and highways; 

g) The effect of the proposed subdivision on existing public streets and the need for 
new streets or highways to serve the subdivision; 

h) Physical characteristics of the land such as floodplain, slope and soil; 

i) The recommendations and comments of those entities reviewing the tentative parcel 
map pursuant to NRS 278.330 and 278.348, inclusive; 
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j) The availability and accessibility of fire protection including, but not limited to, the 
availability and accessibility of water and services for the prevention and containment 
of fires including fires in wild lands; 

k) Community antenna television (CATV) conduit and pull wire; and 

l) Recreation and trail easements. 

B. Tentative Parcel Map Case Number: PM16-004 (Cole) – Hearing, discussion, and 
possible action to approve a Tentative Parcel Map to divide a 2.15 acre parcel into a 1.008 
acre parcel and a 1.14 acre parcel. 

• Applicant: Terri Cole 
• Property Owner: Terri Cole 
• Location: 265 Theobald Lane 
• Assessor’s Parcel Number: 017-342-29 
• Parcel Size: 2.15 acres 
• Master Plan Category: Suburban Residential (SR) 
• Regulatory Zone: Low Density Suburban (LDS) 
• Area Plan: South Valleys 
• Citizen Advisory Board: South Truckee Meadows/Washoe Valley 
• Development Code: Authorized in Article 606, Parcel Maps 
• Commission District: 2 – Commissioner Lucey 
• Section/Township/Range: Section 04, T17N, R20E, MDM,  
  Washoe County, NV 
• Staff: Eva M. Krause, AICP, Planner 

Washoe County Community Services Department 
Planning and Development Division 

• Phone: 775-328-3628 
• E-mail: ekrause@washoecounty.us 

Ms. Robb opened the public hearing.  Eva Krause reviewed her staff report dated April 21, 
2016.   

Terri Cole, the applicant, had her representative Dennis Chapman, with Landmark 
Surveying, note there was some confusion on the spelling of Theobald Lane.  Ms. Krause said 
the correct spelling showing on the assessor’s records and the parcel map is Theobald.  Mr. 
Chapman asked for clarification regarding the emergency vehicle turn-around on the parcels.  
Ms. Ray said for the wildland interface code he is required to provide emergency vehicle turn-
around access if the driveways exceed a certain square footage.  At the time of the building 
application they will evaluate the needs to meet the requirements of the code.  Ms. Cole asked if 
that was a condition of the parcel map or the building permit.  Ms. Ray said she wants it noted 
on the parcel map so if someone pulls the map, or the property gets sold there is a condition 
that at the time of building it’ll need to meet all aspects of the code which will include those 
things.  Ms. Cole noted condition 1(o), “add a security interest holder’s certificate to the map if 
applicable.”  Mr. Gump asked the applicant to submit it to him when she gets it.  Ms. Cole 
requested clarification on condition 1(c), “remove fencing and debris that will be on parcel 1.”  
Mr. Gump wants the fence removed if it’s going to be going across the middle of a new parcel.  
He’d like it cleaned up to represent where the parcel lines are going to be.  

As there was no response to the call for public comment, the comment period was closed. 

Mr. Gump moved that, after giving reasoned consideration to the information contained 
within the staff report and the information received during the public meeting, that the Washoe 
County Parcel Map Review Committee approve Tentative Parcel Map Case Number PM16-004 
for Terri Cole, subject to the conditions of approval as listed in the staff report and make the 

mailto:ekrause@washoecounty.us
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determination that the following criteria is or will be adequately provided for pursuant to Washoe 
County Development Code, Section 110.606.30.  Mr. Rubio seconded the motion which carried 
unanimously.  

The motion carried and considered the following criteria: 

1) General improvement considerations for all parcel maps including, but not limited to: 

a) Environmental and health laws and regulations concerning water and air pollution, 
the disposal of solid waste, facilities to supply water, community or public sewage 
disposal and, where applicable, individual systems for sewage disposal; 

b) The availability of water which meets applicable health standards and is sufficient for 
the reasonably foreseeable needs of the subdivision; 

c) The availability and accessibility of utilities; 

d) The availability and accessibility of public services such as schools, police and fire 
protection, transportation, recreation and parks; 

e) Conformity with the zoning ordinances and master plan; 

f) General conformity with the governing body’s master plan of streets and highways; 

g) The effect of the proposed subdivision on existing public streets and the need for 
new streets or highways to serve the subdivision; 

h) Physical characteristics of the land such as floodplain, slope and soil; 

i) The recommendations and comments of those entities reviewing the tentative parcel 
map pursuant to NRS 278.330 and 278.348, inclusive; 

j) The availability and accessibility of fire protection including, but not limited to, the 
availability and accessibility of water and services for the prevention and containment 
of fires including fires in wild lands; 

k) Community antenna television (CATV) conduit and pull wire; and 

l) Recreation and trail easements. 

C. Tentative Parcel Map Case Number PM16-006 (TL Mt. Rose Estates) – Hearing, 
discussion, and possible action to approve a parcel map dividing a ±6.65 acre property 
into two parcels of ±3.90 and ±2.75 acres. 

• Applicant/ Property Owner TL Mt. Rose Estates, LP 
• Location: Northern Terminus of Callahan Road 
• Assessor’s Parcel Number: 150-460-05 
• Parcel Size: 6.65 Acres 
• Master Plan Category: Suburban Residential (SR) and Rural (R) 
• Regulatory Zone: High Density Rural (HDR) and General Rural (GR) 
• Area Plan: Southwest Truckee Meadows 
• Citizen Advisory Board: South Truckee Meadows/Washoe Valley 
• Development Code: Authorized in Article 606 Parcel Maps 
• Commission District: 2 – Commissioner Lucey 
• Section/Township/Range: Section 35, T18N, R19E, MDM,  
  Washoe County, NV 
• Staff: Trevor Lloyd, Senior Planner 

Washoe County Community Services Department 
Planning and Development Division 

• Phone: 775-328-3620 
• E-mail: tlloyd@washoecounty.us 

mailto:tlloyd@washoecounty.us
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 Ms. Robb opened the public hearing.  Mr. Lloyd reviewed his staff report dated April 26, 
2016.  Mr. Lloyd noted there are two additional conditions 1(i), “The property is still subject to 
any applicable legal restrictions that might exist on it; Washoe County takes no position one way 
or the other on any such restriction” and 1(j), “The following note shall be placed on the final 
map:  No dwelling unit shall be placed on parcel A-1 or parcel A-2.” 

 Ms. Ray requested a note be added that all permits pulled for this site, parcel A-1 and A-2 
shall meet the requirements of Washoe County Code  

 Steve Strickland, the applicant’s representative with Wood Rodgers, said they had no 
problem with the conditions in the staff report or the additional conditions made by Mr. Lloyd.  
Mr. Strickland emphasized the meeting today is about the parcel map, the water treatment plant 
has already been approved.   

 Mr. Lloyd added, the use of the water treatment facility has been approved and could be 
established whether or not this parcel map is approved. 

 Ms. Robb opened public comment. 

 Jeff Spencer, attorney retained by the homeowners, is here to oppose the division of the 
parcel.  The one parcel is planned to be used by TMWA for a water treatment facility.  The other 
parcel; it is uncertain what its future is.  Mr. Spencer provided the Committee with a signed 
petition from homeowners in the Mt. Rose Estates community.  There are 29 signatures 
representing 29 homes in the community, all opposed to the division of the parcel and further 
opposed to the TMWA facility in that location.  Mr. Spencer confirmed there are 62 lots in the 
Mt. Rose Estates subdivision, two of them are owned by Washoe County, 16 are owned by the 
developer, and 44 are owned by homeowners.  Within a week 29 of the homeowners have 
signed the petition and formally opposed the division of the parcel.  If there is any question 
whether the public is in favor or opposed to this, the overwhelming evidence is they are 
completely opposed.  The basis of the opposition is:  Mr. Spencer doesn’t believe the developer 
had the right to strip off this parcel to begin with.  This tentative parcel map shouldn’t be in front 
of the Parcel Map Review Committee and he will seek further action to unwind this task.  Mr. 
Spencer submitted a example of a zoning plat that was signed by each of the homeowners, in 
2013, at the time they purchased their lots.  In it, it clearly shows an open space designation 
next to a retention basin in the parcel they are discussing today, in the upper right portion of the 
subdivision.  That open space designation goes along with the bylaws of Monte Vista at Mt. 
Rose language which defines common area and open space and its land that should have been 
deeded to the community itself rather than taken off for the developers own personal benefit.  
During the application process, on December 15, 2015 as part of the application, Wood 
Rodgers prepared a map that contained a designation of this lot as “common area C.”  
“Common area C” is not part of a recorded plat but it does show the intent, at least up to this 
point, of the developer was this was going to be open space or common area for the 
homeowners to enjoy and, based on the signature cards, they bought their lots in reliance of this 
parcel remaining open.  Mr. Spencer went on to say, a subsequent application by Wood 
Rodgers corrected their designation and now it became the mysterious “parcel A”.  Not 
recorded, this does not change its designation.  Mr. Spencer indicated a notice issue where, 
when the application was submitted by TMWA, the location was designated as, “water treatment 
plant is located in the approved, unbuilt Monte Vista subdivision approximately 1/3 mile north.”  
At the time of this application, December 2015, this was not an unbuilt subdivision.  It was lived 
in.  These homeowners were in place before this approval was granted.  Mr. Spencer noted 
open space requirements as promised by the developer initially have not been met.  Wood 
Rodgers has been very good about keeping track of the open space, they’re very consistent 
about their other measurements but the open space hasn’t been followed.  It has been 
shrinking:  8.3 acres has disappeared out of the 28 acres, which is a 30% error.  That’s far 
beyond substantial compliance.  Mr. Spencer asks the Committee, because of the opposition, 
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the lack of appropriate notice, and the fact the developer didn’t have the right to sell this land to 
begin with and the damage to the homeowners should this go forward, to deny this application.   

 John Enloe, with TMWA, addressed some of the aforementioned issues expressed.  In 
terms of the “open space” designation; the current CC&R’s are applicable to the Estates at Mt. 
Rose 3A.  Mt. Rose 3B is where this parcel will lie, ultimately, is an annexable portion of that 
property or of those CC&R’s but isn’t currently part annexed into that CC&R, so technically that 
property is not currently subject to the CC&R’s as they are today.  If it were, those CC&R’s also 
reserve the right for the developer to dedicate parcels to quasi-public and public entities and 
utilities for the purposes of public utilities of which the water treatment plant would be one of.  
The CC&R’s also talk about the ability to annex in a portion, or all, or none of the annexable 
portion which is 3A.  Mr. Enloe continued, in terms of the acreages they have worked with the 
County to make sure the acreages meet what they need to meet the future 23 sub-dividable 
lots.  The parcels have changed.  The original tentative map has changed.  Originally, we 
showed a much bigger portion of that area as open space but Washoe County Parks didn’t want 
all that open space they just wanted the trail around White’s Creek.  So, some of the property 
changed from open space or common area elements.  There’s been a boundary line adjustment 
to create the parcel that was ultimately dedicated to Washoe County.  There has been a lot of 
moving parts getting to this point but they have worked with the County and they are in 
conformance with acreages that are required to develop the 23 lots they’ve got there.   

 Bret Lowry, a homeowner, said he doesn’t feel he got proper notice of the water plant being 
approved.  A lot of the neighbors he spoke with didn’t receive anything.  He feels this was 
pushed under the rug and they were never really notified.  When they did find out about it and 
started digging into it, they found out a lot of things in the CC&R’s do apply to this property and 
they were all induced, fraudulently, into purchasing their properties because that parcel was 
always supposed to be open space and it didn’t remain that way.  All the documents they have 
on their purchase agreements enforce that.  They feel what’s going on is underhanded and that 
is why they are here today.  

 Jason Cowen, a homeowner, said his backyard will look into the water treatment facility.  
The problem he has is; when he bought the house he made the mistake of believing the 
salesperson that nothing would ever be built behind us, except across the street.  Now, 
conveniently, things have been moved around and now our builder is selling this land to help 
them to pay for a bridge for them to continue to build homes.  He feels it was misleading.  If he 
and his wife had been told there was a potential for this to happen they would have never 
bought there.  He thinks the salesperson had a responsibility.  In his dealings with the builder he 
feels they’ll take any shortcut they can to make a profit.  He’s frustrated and wants to sell his 
house.  He bought the land for their family to grow but thinks this will affect the value of their 
homes.  Who wants to look at a water treatment plant behind their homes? 

 Mr. Enloe wanted to address two things regarding public notification and misperceptions 
about the timing of how all this went down.  Mr. Enloe opined there was a perception the 
developer knew this was in the works for a long period of time which is not the case.  TMWA 
took over the water system in that area from Washoe County, January 1, 2015.  TMWA knew 
there were issues with groundwater sustainability in this area when they acquired the water 
system so they started working immediately towards improvements to help the situation.  Based 
on a meeting he had with Mr. Garcia, a resident, he looked for the first email correspondence he 
had with Rich Ballestrari, of Tim Lewis Homes, and he thinks it was sometime in August 2015.  
That was the first written communication TMWA had with this developer, that they were 
interested in his parcel.  So, in 2013 – 2014, the developer had no idea.  This treatment plant 
wasn’t proposed until May or June 2015 when TMWA adopted new rules.  Did the process 
happen quickly, yes.  TMWA had a public meeting with their Board of Directors on November 
18, 2015 where the purchase agreement for this piece of property was reviewed and approved 
by their Board.  Mr. Spencer asked who approached who.  Mr. Enloe said he approached Rich 
Ballestrari.  Mr. Spencer asked, because of the location?  Mr. Enloe said yes.  Mr. Enloe went 
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on that November 18, 2015, after the Board of Directors meeting, TMWA had a meeting with 
Monte Vista HOA at which they presented the concept of the water treatment plant.  The 
meeting was held at an office off Professional Circle in Damonte Ranch.  TMWA filed the 
special use permit application in December 2015.  They sent out 6,500+ letters to the 
community and all of south Reno regarding the need for the water treatment plant.  The people 
in the Monte Vista subdivision got two variations of that letter one of which notified them of a 
TMWA sponsored open house on January 11, 2016.  There was also a Citizen Advisory Board 
(CAB) meeting on January 14, 2016 where this issue was discussed.  There was also a district 
forum meeting hosted by Commissioner Lucey on January 21, 2016 regarding this project.  
Then there was the public hearing at the Board of Adjustment on February 4, 2016 for the 
special use permit, which was reviewed and approved.  Mr. Enloe feels TMWA has been very 
transparent and open.  He understands the property owners may have been told one thing by 
the salespersons but at that time they didn’t know any different.  The Ross’, who live to the north 
of the property, immediately adjacent to the treatment plant, had concerns about the reduction 
to their homes value so TMWA hired an appraiser to review their house, the treatment plant as 
was proposed, and would it cause any detriment to their property.  The comment from the 
appraiser was, “…based upon my inspection of the subject residence and the site for the new 
water treatment plant coupled with the information which has been set forth in the preceding 
paragraphs it is my opinion based on the information currently available that the proposed water 
treatment plant will not have a material impact on the value of the nearby Ross’ residence.”  
TMWA has agreed to work with the neighbors to install landscape, etc., to mitigate potential 
view impacts.  TMWA knows it’s not what the property owners signed up for then they bought 
their residences there but this is an essential facility for the water system that serves those 
residences. 

 Duane Warth spoke in response to Mr. Enloe saying he doesn’t think the history is the 
problem.  From his research he doesn’t think Tim Lewis had a right to sell the property.  He 
thinks if the map is approved it will be premature and will cause a lot of problems down the road.  
He thinks there are other things in the “wind” of which he’s not at liberty to discuss.  He asks the 
Committee to put off approving the map until the issues can be resolved.   

 Joseph Pennacchio, a resident, submitted a plat showing the location of his residence in 
relation to the water treatment plant along with a map which complies with the CC&R map.  He 
noted there is a common area and open space as indicated on what Mr. Spencer produced as 
the document of plat the residence all signed given to them by Tim Wilson (Lewis?).  Mr. 
Pennacchio submitted a drawing of the water treatment plant that will be behind his house along 
with pictures of the lots in relationship to the water treatment plant.   

 Ms. Robb closed public comment.  

 Mr. Gump said he was concerned about making a decision on the item without a resolution 
between the two parties.  He suggested a condition be added that all parties sign off before the 
construction of the facility. 

 Ms. Ray confirmed the use of the parcel, before splitting, has already been determined and 
whether the Committee approves, recommends continuance, or disapproves, the use of the 
parcel is still going to continue based on actions already stated.  Ms. Ray requested advice from 
legal counsel on how to proceed. 

 DDA Watts-Vial noted there is specific review criteria described in Article 606 and 
agreement of adjacent property owners is not listed in there.  To put that in as a condition of 
approval is not appropriate.  The use of the property has already been approved and that is not 
what this committee is here to do.  They are here to decide whether or not to parcel. 
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 Mr. Rubio said he understood everyone’s concerns and based on the Health aspect side 
TMWA has met every condition of the Washoe County Health District.  From his standpoint, he 
wouldn’t have any grounds not to approve this project. 

 DDA Watts-Vial read into the record, under development code section 110.606.30 (c), 
“action required by the Parcel Map Review Committee, if the application is determined to be 
complete, the Parcel Map Review Committee shall approve, conditionally approve, or 
disapprove the tentative parcel map within 60 days of the date the application is determined to 
be complete unless the time limit is extended in writing by the mutual consent of the sub-divider 
and the Director of Community Development.  Failure of the Parcel Map Review Committee to 
take action within the time prescribed, in this section, shall result in approval of the parcel map.”  
DDA Watts-Vial brought  that up as there has been a call for a motion but there is not a 
response to that, essentially it will die due to a lack of a motion the time limit will continue to 
press on.  If the time limit goes by, it’ll be approved by operation of law. 

 Ms. Robb moved that, after giving reasoned consideration to the information contained 
within the staff report and the information received during the public meeting, the Washoe 
County Parcel Map Review Committee approve Parcel Map Case Number PM16-006 for TL Mt. 
Rose Estates, LP, subject to the conditions of approval as listed in the staff report, and make 
the determination that the following criteria is or will be adequately provided for pursuant to 
Washoe County Development Code, Section 110.606.30, including conditions 1(i) and 1(j).  Mr. 
Rubio seconded the motion which carried unanimously. 

 The motion carried and considered the following criteria: 

1) General improvement considerations for all parcel maps including, but not limited to: 

a) Environmental and health laws and regulations concerning water and air pollution, 
the disposal of solid waste, facilities to supply water, community or public sewage 
disposal and, where applicable, individual systems for sewage disposal; 

b) The availability of water which meets applicable health standards and is sufficient 
for the reasonably foreseeable needs of the subdivision; 

c) The availability and accessibility of utilities; 

d) The availability and accessibility of public services such as schools, police and fire 
protection, transportation, recreation and parks; 

e) Conformity with the zoning ordinances and master plan; 

f) General conformity with the governing body’s master plan of streets and highways; 

g) The effect of the proposed subdivision on existing public streets and the need for 
new streets or highways to serve the subdivision; 

h) Physical characteristics of the land such as floodplain, slope and soil; 

i) The recommendations and comments of those entities reviewing the tentative 
parcel map pursuant to NRS 278.330 and 278.348, inclusive; 

j) The availability and accessibility of fire protection including, but not limited to, the 
availability and accessibility of water and services for the prevention and 
containment of fires including fires in wild lands; 

k) Community antenna television (CATV) conduit and pull wire; and 

l) Recreation and trail easements. 

8. *Reports and Future Agenda Items  
A. *Legal Information and Updates 
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Ms. Robb said she will be creating a staff report to update the current PMRC Rules, Policies, 
and Procedures to better reflect how the Committee should function and to change membership 
due to the water merger and fire service changes.  Ms. Robb also requested members to think 
about alternates. 

9. *Public Comment 
Jeff Spenser requested the Committee look at the amount of time still available under 

Section 606.15(c) and give it some time to work itself out.  All the issues that have been 
identified so far were found within a week so they will find additional issues.  Rather than 
complicating things by having to unwind a division, he asks the Committee to take the time 
allotted to them. 

10. Adjournment 
Ms. Robb adjourned the meeting at 2:34 p.m. 

 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
 
      ______________________________________ 
      Donna Fagan, Recording Secretary 
 
 
 
Approved by Committee in session on ________________, 2016. 
 
 
 
 ______________________________________ 

William H. Whitney 
      Secretary to the Parcel Map Review Committee 
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DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS

AND PROVISION FOR ALTERNATE DISPUTE RESOLUTION FOR

MONTE VISTA AT MT. ROSE

THIS DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS

AND PROVISION FOR ALTERNATE DISPUTE RESOLUTION FOR MONTE VISTA AT

MT. ROSE ("Declaration")ismade this19'"day of July,2012 by TL MT. ROSE ESTATES L.P.,a

Californialimitedpartnership,hereinreferredtoas "Declarant",withreferencetothefollowingfacts

and isas follows:

RECITALS

A. DeclarantistheOwner ofthatcertainrealproperty,which includes59 lots,locatedinthe

County ofWashoe, StateofNevada, known as Phase 3A ofEstatesatMt. Rose,which isdescribed

inExhibit"A" and made a parthereof.

B. Declarantistheowner ofthatcertainrealpropertylocatedinWashoe County,Nevada,

known asEstatesatMt. Rose Phase 3B, and more particularlydescribedinExhibit"B" attached

heretoand incorporatedhereinby thisreference(the"Annex ableProperty").At some futuretime,in

accordancewiththisDeclarationand theAct,Declarantmay or may not annex all,a portion,ornone

oftheAnnexable PropertyintothejurisdictionofthisDeclaration.All portionsof theAnnexable

Propertyannexed intoand made subjecttothejurisdictionofthisDeclarationarereferredtoherein

collectivelyasthe"Annexed Property."The Property,theAnnexed Property,and allimprovements,
modificationsand amendments thereonand theretoarereferredtohereinasthe"Project."

C. This Declarationisdesignedtocreateequitableservitudesand covenantsappurtenantto

and runningwiththeProjectimposing conditions,covenantsand restrictionsforthedevelopment,

operation,protectionand maintenance oftheProject,including,withoutlimitation,theassessment I

againsttheOwners forthecostof operationand maintenance ofCommon Elements withinthe

Project.

D. This Declarationisintendedto securethe development of the Projectas a high quality
residentialcommunity.

E. Declarantreservesthe rightto createa maximum of eightytwo (82) Lots within the

Project.

F. Itishereby declaredthatallof therealpropertydescribedhereinconstitutesa

"Planned Community" withinthemeaning of NRS 116.075.

1
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DECLARATION:

NOW, THEREFORE, Declarant hereby declaresthatthe Property is and shallbe held,

conveyed, encumbered, leased,used, occupied,improved, and otherwiseaffectedin any manner

subjecttothecovenants,conditions,restrictions,easements and otherprovisionsof thisDeclaration,
allof which are hereby declaredto be in furtheranceof a general plan for the development,

improvement, and saleof theProperty,and arefurtherdeclaredto be forthepurpose of enhancing,

maintaining,and protectingthe value and attractivenessof theProperty.All provisionshereofshall

be deemed to run with theland as covenantsrunning with thelandor as equitableservitudes,as the

case may be, and shallconstitutebenefitsand burdens to the Declarantand itsassigneesand to all

persons hereafteracquiringor owning any interestin the Property;however such interestmay be

obtained.

ARTICLE 1

DEFINITIONS

Unless the contextotherwisespecifiesor requires,the followingwords and phrases when

used hereinshallhave themeanings setforthinthisArticle.

"Act" shallmean theUniform Common InterestOwnership Act,NRS Chapter 116,as itmay
be amended from time totime.

"Annexable Property"isdefinedinRecitalC.

"Annexed Property"isdefinedinRecitalC

"Annual Assessment" isdefinedinSection6.4.1

"ArchitecturalCommittee" shallmean thecommittee responsibleforimplementing and

enforcingtherequirementsand restrictionsgoverningtheconstructionand alterationofall

Improvements on Lots,asmore particularlysetforthinArticleVIIIbelow.

"ArchitecturalCommittee Rules"isdefinedinSection8.4ofthisDeclaration.

"Articles"or "Articlesof Incorporation"means theArticlesof Incorporationofthe

Association,asamended from timetotime.

"Assessments"isdefinedinSection5.1.1.

"Association"means Monte Vista at Mt. Rose Homeowners Association,Inc.,a Nevada

NonprofitCorporation

I

2
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"AssociationProperty"means allrealand personalpropertynow orhereafterowned by or

leasedtotheAssociationor inwhich theAssociationhas a recognizablelegalor equitablepresentor

futureinterest.

"Beneficiary"means a beneficiaryunder a deed oftrustor a mortgagee under a mortgage,
and/ortheassigneeof such beneficiaryor mortgagee.

"Board" or "Board ofDirectors"means theBoard ofDirectorsof theAssociationand is

synonymous with "ExecutiveBoard" asdefinedby theAct.

"Budget" isdefinedinSection6.4.1.

"Bylaws" mean theBylaws oftheAssociation,as amended from timetotime.

"CapitalImprovement" isdefinedinSection6.6.1."CapitalImprovements Assessment" is

definedinSection6.6.1.

"Common Elements"means thatportionoftheProjectdesignatedascommon elements

orcommon areaon a Map, togetherwith allImprovements constructedor tobe constructedthereon,

including,butnot limitedto,allstreets,roadways,median landscaping,entrygates,entry

monumentation, water features,trashreceptacles,picnictables,benches,trails,streetlighting,

generallandscaping,drainageways and facilitieswithintheProject(exclusiveofLots)which have

notbeen acceptedfordedicationby theapplicablegovernmentalentityhavingjurisdiction;together
withany easementsforthebenefitoftheCommon Elements createdorreservedinthisDeclaration.

"Common Expenses" isdefinedinSection6.4.1.

"Construction"isdefinedinSection2-A.4.

"Cure Period"isdefinedinSection3.29.4

"Declarant"means the undersigned thathas made and executed thisDeclaration,or its

successors,assigns,or representativesinthe eventDeclarantassignsitsrightsand obligations,or in I

the event Declarant'sinterestin the Project and the Annexable Property is sold pursuant to

foreclosureordeed inlieuthereof.

"Declarant'sControlTerminationDate" isdefinedinSection4.3.3(b).

"Declaration"means thisinstrumentand any and allamendments and supplementsthereto.

"Deed of Trust"means an interestin realestate,createdby contractor conveyance, which

securespayment or performance of an obligation.The term includesalien createdby a mortgage,
deed of trust,trustdeed, securitydeed, and any other consensual lienor titleretentioncontract

intendedas securityforan obligation.

"EligibleMortgage Holder" isdefinedinSection9.5.

3
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I
I

"FirstDeed ofTrust"means themost seniorDeed ofTruston a particularproperty.

"Governing Documents" means the Declaration,the.Articles,the Maps, the Plans, the

Bylaws, and the Rules as each may be amended from time to time. Any exhibit,schedule or

certificationaccompanying any Governing Document shallbe deemed a partthereof.

"HearingPanel"isdefinedinSection3.29.3.

"Impacts"isdefinedinSection2-A.4.

"Improvement" means allstructures,and works of improvement and appurtenancesthereto,

of every type and kind,includingbut not limitedtobuildings,outbuildings,garages,carports,roads,

driveways,parkingareas,fences,screeningwalls,retainingwalls,stairs,decks,landscaping,hedges,

windbreaks,planting,plantedtrees,shrubs,poles,signs,exteriorairconditioning,water softener,

satellitedishes,antennae,fixturesor equipment.

"Lot" or "Parcel"means any portionof the Propertydesignatedas a lotor parcelon a Map

and intendedforimprovement with a singlefamilyresidence,whether or not theLot or Parcelisso

improved. The boundariesof each Lot/Parceland the number identifyingthe Lot or Parcelare set

forthon theMaps.

"LotWall" isdefinedinSection3.28.

"MaintenanceViolation"isdefinedinSection3.29.1.

"Maintenance ViolationNotice"isdefinedinSection3.29.1.

"Manager" means a person,firm,or corporationpossessingalllicensesand certifications

requiredby the Act, employed or engaged to perform management servicesforthe Projectand the

Association.

"Map" means Phase 3A of the finalsubdivisionmap or parcelmap approved by theCounty

ofWa shoe or theCityof Reno, as applicable,relatedtothetentativesubdivisionmap forThe Estates

at Mt. Rose (Washoe County Case No. TMO3-005), and filedforrecordagainstthe Projectin the

OfficeoftheCounty Recorder,Wa shoe County,Nevada, and any and allamendments thereto.

"Member" or "AssociationMember" means every person or entityincludingDeclarantwho

holdsa membership intheAssociationpursuanttotheprovisionsofthisDeclaration,theArticlesand

theBylaws.

"NaturalCorridor"and "Open Space Corridor"mean thatportionof a Lot designatedas a

naturalcorridorand/oropen spacecorridoron a Map.

"Noticeof Default"isdefinedin Section6.14.1(b).

"NoticeofDelinquentAssessment" isdefinedinSection6.14.1(a).

"Noticeof Sale"isdefinedinSection6.14.2. I

4
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I
"NRS" means theNevada Revised Statutes.

"Owner" means any person or entity,includingDeclarant,holdinga feesimple interestin a

Lot orParcel,or who isthebuyer of a Lot orParcelunder a recordedcontractof sale.

"Owner Complaint" isdefinedinSection3.29.1.

"PerimeterWall" isdefinedinSection3.28.

"Plan"means thoseitems setforthin NRS 116.2109,includingdrawings of Improvements
which are filedwith agencies which issue permits for the Project,and allnumber and letter

designationsset forththereon identifyingUnits,allof which are by thisreferenceincorporated
herein.

"Project"isdefinedinRecitalC.

"Property"isdefinedinRecitalA.

"Rules"means therulesand regulationsfortheuse of theCommon Elements and theconduct

ofpersonsinconnectiontherewith,asadoptedby theBoard ofDirectorspursuanttothis

Declarationand the Bylaws, togetherwith such otherrulesand regulationsas the Board may adopt
under thisDeclarationand/ortheAct.

"SpecialAssessment" isdefinedinSection6.5.

"SpecialDeclarant'sRights" means allrightsreservedby Declarant for itselfunder this

Declarationwhich arepersonalto Declarantand may be exercisedonly by Declarant,including,but

notlimitedto,thosesetforthinArticleX hereof.

"SubsidyAgreement" isdefinedinSection6.16.

"ViolationAssessment" isdefinedinSection6.7.

The phrase"visiblefrom neighboringproperty"means, with respectto any given object,that

such objectisor would be visibletoa person sixfeet(6,)tallstandingon an assumed floorelevation

two feet(2')abovethehighestground surfaceof any neighboringproperty.

ARTICLE 2

COMMON ELEMENTS

2.1 Ownership of Common Elements.All of theCommon Elements areor willbe owned by

the Association.The Common Elements shallremain privatepropertyof the Associationunless

dedicatedto a publicauthoritypursuanttotheprovisionshereof,and nothingcontainedhereinshall

be construedas a dedicationtothepublicoftheCommon Elements or any portionthereof.

2.2 Owners' Easements of Enjoyment. Except as otherwiseexpresslyprovided elsewherein

this Declaration,and subjectto Section 2.3, each Owner shallhave, and Declarant and the

Associationhereby grantstoeach Owner, a non-exclusiveeasement ofuse and enjoyment in,to,and

5
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throughouttheCommon Elements forrecreation,ingress,egress,support,and allotherappropriate

purposes,provided,however, thatthiseasement shallnot extend to any portionof the Common

Elements locatedon an individualInt.Each such easement shallbe appurtenanttoand passwith title

toeach Lot.

2.3Use oftheCommon Elements.Common Elements may be used solelyforresidential

subdivisionpurposes,includinglandscaping,ingressand egress,and recreation.The Board shall

regulatetheuse oftheCommon Elements throughitsRules,aspromulgated and amended from time i
totime.No personsotherthantheOwners, theirfamilymembers, guestsand inviteesortheOwner's

tenants,theirfamilymembers, guestsand inviteesshallbe allowed-toinany manner taseoroccupy
theCommon Elements.Each Owner shallatalltimesbe responsibleforany and allactivitiesofhis

tenants,guestsand inviteesusingtheCommon Elements.Furthermore,each Owner shallreimburse

theAssociationforany damage totheCommon Elements caused intentionallyornegligentlyby such

Owner orhisfamily,tenants,guests,or invitees,and theamount of such reimbursementshallbe

leviedasa ViolationAssessment ifnotpaidupon requestfrom theAssociation.No Improvements
withintheCommon Elements shallbe alteredorremoved, exceptattheexpressdirectionofthe

entityresponsibleformaintainingsuch Common Elements.

2.4Declarant'sCommon Elements Easement Rights:DedicationofCommon Elements.

2.4.1Reservationof Common Elements Easements InFavor ofDeclarant.Declarant

herebyreservesunto itselfsuch easementsover,throughand under theCommon Elements asmay be

reasonablynecessaryto(i)dischargeDeclarant'sobligationsunder thisDeclaration,or (ii)exercise

any SpecialDeclarant'sRights,whether arisingunder NRS chapter116 orreservedinthis

Declaration,or (iii)complete any Improvement ormake any repairDeclarantdeems desirableon the

Common Elements,theAnnexable Property,or any Lot owned by Declarant.

2.4.2ReservationofRighttoGrant AdditionalCommon Elements Easements and to

DedicateCommon Elements.Declarantherebyreservesunto itselftherighttogranteasementsand

rightsofway on,over,throughand under theCommon Elements forthepurposesdescribedbelow

and forthebenefitof theOwners, theAssociation,and therighttoofferfordedicationany portionof

theCommon Elements toany politicalsubdivision,or any publicorquasi-publicentityorutility.
Such grantsofeasement or dedicationsmay be forany or allofthefollowingdescribedpurposes:

constructing,erecting,operating,or maintainingon theCommon Elements,atany time:(i)roads,

streets,trails,walks,driveways,vehicleparkingareas,parkways, and park areas;(ii)poles,wires,or

conduitsfortransmissionofelectricity,telephoniccommunication or cableormasterantenna

televisionfortheProjectand thenecessaryapparatusincidentthereto;and (iii)publicand private

sewers,sewage disposalsystems,storm drains,landdrainsand pipes,water systems,sprinkling

systems,water,heatingand gas linesorpipes,and any and allequipment and otherapparatusrelating
thereto.The rightsreservedby DeclarantinthisSection2.4.2may be exercisedduringsuch time as

Declarantowns any portionofthePropertyortheAnnexable Property,or holdsany contractualright
topurchaseany portionoftheAnnexable Property.Furthermore,therightsreservedby Declarantin

thisSection2.4.2shallpermanentlyexpireatsuch time asDeclarantno longerowns any portionof

thePropertyortheAnnexable Property,and no longerholdsany contractualrighttopurchaseany

portionoftheAnnexable Property.

2.4.3RightsofAssociationtoGrant Easements over Common Elements and to

DedicatePortionsof Common Elements.At such time astherightsreservedby Declarant

6
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under Section2.4.2have expired,theAssociationshallbe entitledtoexercisetherights
reservedtoDeclarantunder Section2.4.2,providedthatatleastsixty-sevenpercent(67%) of

thevotingpower oftheAssociationhas approved such action.

2.4.4RightofAssociationtoEncumber Common Elements.The Associationmay
encumber theCommon Elements inconnectionwith authorizedobligations,but onlyupon
theafIirmativevoteofnot lessthansixty-sevenpercent(67%) ofthevotingpower ofthe

Association.

2.4.5Declarant'sObligationtoConvev. Declarantshallconvey feesimpletitletothe

Common Elements shown on a particularMap totheAssociationpriortothefirst

conveyance ofa Lot shown on such Map toan Owner otherthanDeclarant,freeand clearof

allencumbrances and liens,except(i)realpropertytaxesand assessmentsthatmay be due

but arenotdelinquent;(ii)easements,covenants,conditionsand reservationsthenofrecord

or apparent,includingthosesetforthon therelevantMap and inthisDeclaration;and (iii)the

obligationsimposed, directlyor indirectly,by virtueof any statute,law,ordinance,

resolution,orregulationoftheUnited StatesofAmerica, theStateofNevada, County of

Washoe, or any otherpoliticalsubdivisionorpublicorganizationhavingjurisdictionoverthe

Property,or by virtueofany organizationorpoliticalbody createdpursuanttoany such

statute,law,ordinance,orregulation.

2.4.6Maintenance ofCommon Elements.Maintenance ofany particularCommon

Elements and any and allImprovements thereonshallbe theobligationof theDeclarant

solelyuntilsuch Common Elements areconveyed totheAssociationand such conveyance is

recordedintheofficialrecordsof theCounty Recorder ofWashoe County,Nevada. From

and afterthedateof such conveyance,theobligationtomaintainsaidCommon Elements and

theImprovements thereonshallbe theobligationoftheAssociation,exceptastoany portion
ofsuch Common Elements forwhich maintenance responsibilityisassumed by a special
assessmentdistrictor any otherappropriategovernmentalentity,and thereafterDeclarant

shallhave no furtherobligationtomaintaintheCommon Elements.During theperiodof its

maintenanceobligation,theAssociationshallmaintainand manage theCommon Elements

and allimprovements thereonina firstclassand workmanlike manner.

2.5Indemnification.Each Owner shallindemnify,defend and hold harmlessDeclarant,
withoutlimitation,on any claimsarisingfrom thenegligenceor willfulmisconduct of thatOwner,
hisfinnily,relatives,guests,or invitees,fordamages sustainedon theCommon Elements,exceptto

theextentany such claimsarisefrom thenegligenceor willfulmisconduct ofDeclarant.Similarly,
each Owner shallindemnify,defend and hold harmlesstheAssociation,withoutlimitation,on any

claims,arisingfrom thenegligenceor willfulmisconduct ofthatOwner, hisfamily,relatives,guests,
or invitees,fordamages sustainedon theCommon Elements,excepttotheextentany such claims

arisefrom thenegligenceor willfulmisconduct oftheAssociation.

I

ARTICLE2-A

PROPERTY RIGHTS

2-A.1ConstructionAccess Easement. Declaranthereby reservesforitselfan easement over

the Projectforsuch access,ingressand egressas may be necessaryforDeclarantto complete any

7
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improvement on theProject,providedthat,inexercisingtherightsreservedunder thisSection2-A.1,

Declarantshallnot unreasonablyinterferewith any non-DeclarantOwner's use and enjoyment of his

orherLot.The easement reservedby DeclarantinthisSection2-A.1shallpermanentlyexpireatsuch

time as Declarantno longerown any portionof theProjector theAnnexable Propertyand no longer

holdsany contractualrighttopurchaseany portionoftheAnnexable Property.

2-A.2 Encroachment Easements.Declarantherebyreservesforeach Lot,asthedominant

tenement,an easement over alladjoiningLots and Common Elements,astheservienttenements,for

thepurposeof accommodating and maintainingany encroachment which occursdue toengineering

errors,errorsinoriginalconstruction,settlement,or shiftingof structures,or any othercauseas long

astheencroachment remains.Furthermore,Declaranthereby reserves,fortheCommon Elements,as

thedominant tenement,an easement over adjoiningLots,as theservienttenements,forthepurpose

of accommodating and maintainingany encroachment due to engineering-errors,errorsinoriginal

construction,settlementorshiftingstructures;orany othercauses.Intheeventa Lot orImprovement
on theCommon Area ispartiallyor totallydestroyed,and thenrepairedand rebuilt,minor

encroachmentsover adjoiningLotsand theCommon Elements shallbe permittedand thereshallbe

valideasementsforthemaintenance oftheencroachments aslong astheyshallexist.Inno event

shalla valideasement existpursuanttothisSection2-A.2 infavorofDeclarant,an Owner, orthe

Associationiftheencroachment occurreddue tothewillfulmisconduct ofDeclarant,theOwner, or

theAssociation,respectively.

2-A.3 Drainace Easements. Declaranthereby reservesover theCommon Elements and each

Lot, forthe Common Elements and each Lot, reciprocaleasements for drainageaccordingto the

drainagepatternscreatedor requiredby the grading plans for the Projectapproved by Washoe

County, as wellas theactual,natural,and existingpatternsfordrainage.Each Owner covenantsthat

ifitbecomes necessaryto alterthe patternof water drainageover hisLot fortheprotectionof his

Lot,such Owner shalldo so in accordancewith Section3.11 and in a manner thatwillnot harm or

unduly increasetheburden on any adjacentLotsor Common Elements.

2-A.4 ConstructionImpacts Easement. During Declarant'sdevelopment of the Projectthe

constructionof streets,utilities,homes, structuresand other Improvements (generally,the

"Construction")willproduce substantialdust,noise,light(duringnighttimehours)and otheradverse

impacts("Impacts")withintheProjectto Owners and theirguests,inviteesand licenseeswhich may
be allegedin the futureto constitutea nuisanceor otherwiseimpairthe use and enjoyment of the

Common Elements,Lots,and Improvements thereon.The term "Impacts"isintendedtobe construed

liberallyto includealladverseconsequences of Constructionactivitywhich might be an annoyance
ornuisance,particularlywithoutlimitationdustand noise.

An easement ishereby reservedby Declarant,from each Lot and theCommon Elements,foritself
and itsagentstocauseImpactstooccur.

2-A.5 Maintenance ViolationEasement. Declaranthereby reservesover each Lot, forthe
benefitof the Association,an easement for such accessand use as the Associationmay requirein

exercisingitsrightsunder Section3.29.

2-A.6 Access Easement. Declaranthereby reservesover allimproved streetsand roadways
withintheProjecta perpetual,non-exclusiveeasement foraccess,ingressand egressforthebenefit
of each portionoftheAnnex ablePropertyowned by Declarantor forwhich Declarantholdsa

contractualrighttopurchase.
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2-A.7 Perimeter Lot Easement. Declarant hereby reservesover each Lot on which a

PerimeterWall islocated,forthe benefitof the Association,and easement forsuch accessas the

Associationmay requireinmeeting itsobligationsunder Section3.28.

2-A.8 Slope Easement and Berming. Declaranthereby reservesover each Lot,foritselfand

theAssociation,a ten(10)footwide easement from allLot linescoincidingwith streetright-of-way
linesand berming forthepurpose ofcutting,filling,drainageand maintenanceof slopesand drainage
courses.

2-A.9NaturalCorridorRestriction.The NaturalCorridorareaon a Lot shallbe leftasa

naturalcorridorand open spacecorridor.There shallbe no gradingallowedon theNaturalCorridor

portionofa Lot.Moreover, no Improvements of any kind (including,withoutlimitation,landscaping
and structures)shallbe constructed,installed,orplacedon theNaturalCorridorportionof a Lot.The

NaturalCorridorportionof a Lot shallremain atalltimesinitsnaturalvegetativestate,freefrom

changes of any kind.

ARTICLE 3

PROHIBITIVE AND MANDATORY USE RESTRICTIONS

3.1Purpose ofRestrictions;Other Restrictions.Itisthedesireand intentionoftheDeclarant,
with thisArticleIII,toimpose on thePropertymutuallybeneficialrestrictionstoinsurethebestuse

and themost appropriatedevelopment and improvement of each Lot;toprotecttheOwners against
such improperuse of surroundingLots aswould depreciatethevalueoftheirpropertyor interfere

with thepeacefuland quietenjoyment of theirLot;and topreservethenaturalbeautyof theLots.

Additionalconditionson theuse and development of each Lot may be found intheNevada Revised

Statutes,theWashoe County Code, and thevariousprojectapprovalsissuedby Washoe County. In
theeventstandardsand restrictionsareaddressedinboth thisDeclarationand any ofthepreceding,
themore restrictivestandardshallapply.

3.2 SingleFamily Residences.Subjectto Section3.9,each Lot shallbe used as a residence
fora singlefamilyand forno otherpurpose.All residencesshallbe singlestorywith a minimum
interiorlivingspace squarefootageof 2,400 squarefeetexcludingporches,patios,decks,overhangs
and garages.All lotsshallmaintaina 30 footminimum frontyard setbackand 12 footminimum side

yard setbacks.All rearyards shallmaintaina minimum 30 footsetbackand thoselotsadjacentto
Mt. Rose Highway shallmaintainan additional20 footbuffer(total50 feet).An Owner may renthis
Lot to a singlefamily;provided,however, thatany leaseor rentalagreement shallbe inwritingand
must specifythatfailureto abide by the provisionsof the Governing Documents shallbe a default
under theleaseor rentalagreement,and theinitialterm of each such leaseshallnot be lessthan six

(6)months. Whether or not thewrittenleasesor rentalagreement so provides,alltenantsof Lots are

subjecttoand arerequiredtoabideby theprovisionsoftheGoverning Documents.

Unlessprohibitedby law,no residenceintheProjectmay be used fora publicboardinghouse,home
fora group ofunrelatedpersonsoperatedor financedby a publicorprivateinstitution,sanitarium,
hospital,asylum,or institutionof any kindrednature,or any otheruse notpermittedby locallaw.

Moreover, no Owner shallrentorleasehisLot fortransientorhotelpurposes,nor shallany Lot be
time shared.
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3.3Parkinsand VehicularRestrictions.No Owner shallpark,storeorkeep withinthe

Propertyany inoperableorcommercial typevehicle(including,butnot limitedto,any dump truck,
cement mixer truck,oilorgas truckordeliverytruck,icecream truckorvan)unlesssaidinoperable
or commercial vehiclecan be storedinthegarageoftheLot.No Owner shallpark,storeorkeep on

hisLot any recreationalvehicle(including,but not limitedto,any camper unit,house/carormotor

home); any bus,trailer,trailercoach,camp trailer,boat,aircraftor mobile home, or any othersimilar

vehicle,unlesstherecreationalvehicleisnot visiblefrom thefrontof theLot or from neighboring

property.(The above excludescamper trucksand similarvehiclesup toand includingthree-quarter.

(3/4)tonwhen used foreveryday-typetransportationand subject,toapprovalby theBoard).In

addition,no Owner shallpark,store,orkeep anywhere withinthePropertyany vehicleor vehicular

equipment,mobile orotherwise,deemed tobe a nuisanceby theBoard.No vehiclesof any typeshall

be parked on any streetorLot withinthePropertyforthepurpose ofaccomplishingrepairstheretoor

thereconstructionthereof,exceptforemergency repairsand thenonlytotheextentnecessaryto

enablemovement ofthevehicle.The Board shallhave thepower toenforceallparkingand vehicle

use restrictionsapplicabletotheProperty,includingthepower toremove violatingvehiclesfrom any
ofthePropertytotheextentpermittedby applicablelaw.Nothing hereinshallapplytovehiclesused

by DeclarantorDeclarant'sagentsinthecourseofDeclarant'sconstructionofImprovements within

theProjector upon theAnnexable Property.Although thestreetsivithintheDevelopment arepublic

streets,itisthepurpose and intentofthisDeclarationtoimpose an equitableservitudethatprohibits

any parkingof vehiclesby Owners ortenantson any streetor driveway withintheDevelopment.

Instead,parkingshallbe limitedtotheparkingof vehiclesingarages;provided,however, thatifthe

residentsof a home have more vehiclesthancan be storedintheparkingbays ofthegarage,not

more thanone additionalvehiclemay be parked intheresident'sdriveway fora periodnottoexceed

twelve(12)hours.Notwithstandingtheforegoingrestrictionon streetparking,guestsand inviteesof

theOwners and residentswho areentertainingmay temporarilypark theirvisitorvehicleson the

streetforthedurationofthepartyorevent,not toexceed twelve(12)hours. Infrequentovernight

guestsand infrequentvisitorsmay park theirvehiclesinthedriveway or street.

3.4Garazes.Each Owner shallmaintainthegarageon such Owner's Lot ina ricat,orderly
conditionwith allstorageareascompletelyenclosed.Garages shallbe used onlyforthepurposesof

parkingvehiclesand otherstorageand workshop purposes,subjecttotheRules.No garagemay be

convertedintoa livingareaunlessapproved inwritingby theArchitecturalCommittee, and no

conversionwillbe allowedthatchanges oralterstheexteriorappearanceof thegarage.Garages shall

remain availableforthestorageofatleastthenumber ofmotor vehiclesthatcan be storedinthe

parkingbays ofthegaragesand forotherpurposesnotincompatiblewith such use. Automobiles are

tobe keptinthegaragewhen notinuse and garagedoors shallbe maintainedina closedposition
withtheexceptionofthoseoccasionswhen thedoor(s)must be open topermittheingressand egress
ofvehiclesor residents,or toprovideventilationtopersonswho areworking inthegaragearea.

3.5 Eg. Other than during constructionof a house, no sign,billboardsor advertising
structuresof any kind may be displayedon any Lot without the approval of the Architectural

Committee. Notwithstandingthe foregoingprovisionsof thisSection,the Owner of each Lot shall

have therighttoplaceone signon such Owner's Lot to advertisesuch Lot forsaleor lease,provided
thatsuch sign shallnot be largerthan two feet(2')by threefeet(3').All residencesshallhave a

designatedaddressnumber thatiseasilyviewable from the road and of a design thatisconsistent

with the community. No other signs shallbe permittedexcept as specifiedin thisSection.The

foregoingprovisionsof thisSectionshallnot apply to any signsutilizedby Declarantin any sales,

construction,ormarketingprogram, nor toany streetsignsor Projectmonument signsmaintainedby
DeclarantortheAssociation.
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I

3.6Antennae,SatelliteDishes.No pole,flagpole,mast,satellitedish,receiver,orother

outdoorantennaorrelateddeviceshallbe allowedon any Lot ifsuch deviceisvisiblefrom a

neighboringpropertyor thestreet,exceptsatellitesdishesnot exceedingeighteeninches(18")in

diameterlocatedinthesideorrearyardof theLot.Nothing inthisSectionshallbe deemed to

conflictwith any federalstatutes,rulesorregulationspromulgated by theFederalCommunications
'

Commission pertainingtotheuse orinstallationsofsatellitedishes,orany statutesrulesor

regulationspromulgatedby theStateofNevada or theUnited StatesCongress pertainingtothe

displayof theflagoftheUnited StatesofAmerica. Intheeventof any conflict,federaland/orstate I

law shallcontrol.

3.7 UnsightlyArticles.No unsightlyarticles,includingclotheslines,shallbe permittedto

remain on any Lot so as to be visiblefrom neighboringproperty.Without limitingthe generalityof

the foregoing,refuse,garbage and trashshallbe kept atalltimes in covered,sanitarycontainersor

enclosedareasdesigned forsuch purpose.In no event shallsuch containersbe kept where they are

visiblefrom any neighboringInt unlesssuch containersare lessthan sixfeet(6')in heightand are

enclosedby a fence,screenor wallwhich isnot lessthan sixfeet(6')inheightand,notwithstanding

such enclosure,such containersremain visiblefrom a neighboringLot or publicstreetwithinthe

Property.Notwithstandingtheforegoing,trashkept incovered,sanitaryfly-proofcontainersmay be

broughtto the frontof a Lot no earlierthan theday beforethenext scheduledday fortrashpickup,

providedthatsuch containersareremoved from the frontof theLot by the end of such pick up date.

There shallbe no exteriorfireswhatsoever, except barbecue firescontained within receptacles

designedtherefore,such thattheydo not createa firehazard,and exceptas specificallyauthorizedin

writingby theAssociation(and subjecttoapplicableordinancesand fireregulations).

3.8Animals.No animals,fowls,reptiles,poultry,fishor insectsofany kind ("animals")shall

be raised,bred or keptwithintheProperty,exceptthata reasonablenumber of dogs,catsor other

householdpetsmay be keptwithina residence,providedthattheyare.notkept,bred ormaintained

forany commercial purpose,nor inunreasonablequantitiesnor inviolationof any applicablelocal

ordinanceorany otherprovisionofthisDeclarationand such limitationsas may be setforthinthe

Rules.As used inthisDeclaration"unreasonablequantities"shallordinarilymean more thanfour(4)

petsper household;provided,however, thattheBoard may determinethata reasonablenumber in

any instancemay be more or less.The Association,actingthroughtheBoard,shallhave therightto

prohibitmaintenance ofany animal which constitutes,intheopinionoftheBoard,a nuisanceto

otherOwners intheProperty.Animals belongingtoOwners, residents,or theirguestswithinthe

Propertymust be eitherkeptwithinan enclosureoron a leashor otherrestraintbeing heldby a

personcapableofcontrollingtheanimal,and who thenhas inhispossessiona properor adequate

utensilor othermeans ofcleaningup immediatelyallfecesof such animal.No animalmay be

tetheredand leftunattendedinany frontyard areaor inany portionoftheCommon Elements.

Furthermore,totheextentpermittedby law,any Owner shallbe liabletoeach and allremaining

Owners, residents,theirfluniliesand guests,forany unreasonablenoiseor damage topersonor

propertycaused by any animalsbroughtorkeptupon thePropertyby an Owner orresidentorby

members oftheirfinnilyor guests;and itshallbe theabsoluteduty imd responsibilityof each such

Owner tocleanup immediatelyaftersuch animalswhich have used any portionoftheCommon

Elements.

3.9Businessor Commercial Activity.Subjecttotherighttoleaseunder Section3.2,no part

ofthePropertyshalleverbe used forany business,commercial (includinggaragesales,moving

sales,rummage sales,auctionsor similarevents),manufacturing,Mercantile,storage,vending or
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othernonresidentialpurposes,includingwithoutlimitationany activityforwhich theprovideris

compensated inany way or receivesany form ofconsideration,regardlessofwhether theactivityis

engaged infullorpart-time,generatesordoes not generatea profit,orrequiresor does notrequirea

license.Notwithstandingany provisionofthisDeclarationtothecontrary,Declarantmay use any

portionofthePropertyfora model home siteand displayand salesofficesinaccordancewith Articl(
X hereof.The provisionsofthisSectionand Section3.2shallnotprecludeany of theabove-

describedactivitieswhich areconductedwithoutexternalevidencethereofprovidedthatallof the

followingconditionsarefulfilled:(a)such activitiesareconducted inconformance with all

applicablegovernmentalordinances;(b)thepatronsorclienteleof such activitiesdo notroutinelyor

insignificantnumbers visittheLot orpark automobilesor othervehicleswithintheProperty;(c)the

existenceor operationof such activitiesisnotapparentordetectableby sight,sound or smellfrom

outsideoftheboundariesoftheresidenceon such Lot;(d)no such activityincreasestheliabilityor

casualtyinsuranceobligationorpremium oftheAssociation;and (e)such activitiesareconsistent

with theresidentialcharacterofthePropertyand otherwiseconform with theprovisionsof this

Declaration.Additionally,notwithstandingtheabove,garagesales,moving sales,and rummage sales

may be conductedupon thepriorwrittenapprovaloftheBoard,which approvalmay be grantedor

withheldintheBoard'ssoleand absolutediscretion.

3.10No FurtherSubdivision.No Lot may be furthersubdividedwithoutthepriorwritten

approvaloftheBoard,which approvalmay be grantedorwithheldwithintheBoard'ssoleand

absolutediscretion;provided,however, thatnothinginthisSectionshallbe deemed topreventan

Owner from,orrequiretheapprovaloftheBoard for:(a)sellinga Lot;or(b)transferringorselling

any Lot tomore thanone (I)persontobe heldby them astenantsincommon, jointtenants,tenants

by theentiretyor as community property;or (c)theleasingor rentingby any Owner ofallofhisLot,

providedthatany such leaseorrentalshallbe subjecttoand inaccordancewith Section3.2ofthis

Declaration.

3.11 Drainame.There shallbe no interferencewith the establisheddrainagein the Property
unless an adequate alternativeprovision,previouslyapproved in writing by the Architectural

Committee, ismade forproper drainage,and such alternative)rovisionwillnot harm or unduly

increasetheburden on any adjacentLotsor Common Elements.For thepurpose hereof,"established"

drainageis defined as the drainagewhich existsat the time a Lot is conveyed to an Owner by

Declarant or latergrading changes which are shown on plans approved by the Architectural I

Committee.

3.12 View Obstructions.No vegetation,Improvement or otherobstructionshallbe planted,

constructed,or maintainedon any Lot insuch locationor of such heightas tounreasonablyobstruct

the view from any otherLot. Each Owner or residentof a Lot shallbe responsiblefor periodic

trimming,pruning and thinningof allhedges, shrubs and treeslocatedon thatportionof his Lot

which issubjectto hiscontrolor maintenance,so as to not unreasonablyobstructtheview of other

Owners or residents.Each Owner, by acceptinga deed to a Lot, hereby acknowledges thatany

constructionor,installationby Declarantmay impairtheview of such Owner, and hereby consentsto

such impairment.

3.13Lot/ResidenceAlterations.Neithertheappearanceof theCommon Elements nor the

exteriorappearanceof a Lot (orany Improvement thereon)orany otherportionoftheProjectmay be

modifiedwithoutthepriorwrittenapprovalofthe ArchitecturalCommittee, inaccordancewith
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ArticleVIII.No modificationmay be made thatwillimpairthestructuralintegrityormechanical

systemsorlessenthesupportofany portionof theProject.

3.14 Maintenance and Repair. The Owner of each Lot shallbe solelyresponsiblefor

maintainingsuch property,and allImprovements thereon,in a cleanand orderlymanner, ina good
conditionand stateof repair,and adequatelypaintedor otherwisefinished,allatsuch Owner's sole

costand expense.The Owner of each Lot shallkeep such Lot freeof debris,junk,and abandoned or

inoperablevehicles,machinery,and equipment.Furthermore,the Owner of each Lot,subjectto the

restrictionsetforthin Section2-A.9,shallkeep allvegetationon such Lot appropriatelyirrigated,

mowed, and pruned,as applicable,and shallimmediately replaceor otherwiselandscapeany yard
areacultivatedwithgrassor sod ifsuch grassor sod isallowedto.die.No building,structure,or other

Improvement withintheProjectshallbe permittedtofallintodisrepair.No Owner shalldo any actor

work thatwillimpairthestructuralsoundnessor safetyof any Improvement locatedintheProject.If

any Improvements aredamaged or destroyedby fireor othercalamity,the insuranceproceedsshall

be paid to the Owner or the mortgagees thereof,as theirrespectiveinterestsmay appear;and such

Owner or mortgagee shall,withina reasonabletime period,rebdildor repairthe damage or restore

theLot toa statethatisnot offensivetothegeneralappearanceoftheProjectinfullcompliance with

thetermsand provisionsofArticleVIIIofthisDeclaration.

3.15 UtilityService.No lines,wires,or devices for transmissionof electriccurrentor

telephone,television,or radiosignalsshallbe constructed,placed,or maintainedanywhere within

any Lot unlessthesame shallbe containedinconduitsor cablesplaced and maintainedunderground
or concealedinor under buildingsor approved structures.Nothing hereinshallbe deemed to forbid

the erectionand use of temporary power or telephone servicesincidentalto the constructionof

Improvements.

3.16Fences.Exc tas to fencinginstalledand maintainedb Declarant,no fencingmay be

installedor modified within the Projectwithout the priorwrittenapproval of the Architectural

Committee, in accordancewith ArticleVIII.Fences shallbe no higherthan six(6) feetin
-
height

anywhere withinthe Project.There shallbe no chicken wire,chain link,woven wire,or any other

typeofwire fencingwithintheProject.

3.17 Landscaping.Each Lot shallbe fullylandscapedas to the frontyard no laterthan one

hundred eighty(180)days afterthecloseof escrow of the saleof such Lot by Declarantto the first

non-DeclarantOwner thereof,and no laterthanone (1)yearthereafterastotheback and sideyardof

such Lot (excludingany NaturalCorridorarea on the Lot).All landscapingshallbe subjectto the

priorapprovaloftheArchitecturalCommittee, inaccordancewith ArticleVIIIhereof.

3.18Nuisances.No Owner shallpermitanythingor conditiontoexistupon hisImt thatshall

induce,breed,or harborinfectiousplantor treediseasesor noxious insects.No rubbishor debrisof

any kind shallbe placedorpermittedtoaccumulateanywhere withintheProperty,and no odor shall

be permittedto arisetherefrom so as to render the Propertyor any portionthereofunsanitary,

unsightly,or offensive.No noise or othernuisance shallbe permittedto existor operateupon any

portionof a Lot so as to be offensiveor detrimentalto any other Lot in the Propertyor to its

occupants.Without limitingthe generalityof any of the foregoingprovisions,no speakers,horns,

whistles,bellsor other sound devices (otherthan securitydevices used exclusivelyfor security

purposes),noisyor smoky vehicles,largepower equipment or largepower tools,unlicensedoff-road
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motor vehiclesor otheritems which may unreasonablydisturbotherOwners or residentsor their

guestsshallbe located,used or placed on any portionof the Propertywithout the priorwritten

approval of the Board. Alarm devices used exclusivelyto protectthe securityof a Lot and its

contentsshallbe permitted,providedthatsuch devicesdo notproduce annoying sounds orconditions

as a resultof frequentlyoccurringfalsealarms.Nothing shallbe done to or kept on any Lot of

Improvement thereonthatmight increase.therateof,or cause the cancellationof,insuranceforthd

Project,or any portionof theProject,withoutthepriorwrittenconsentof theBoard. The provisions
of thisSectionare subjectto Declarant'srightto constructand complete Improvements withinthe

Project,aswellasDeclarant'srighttocauseImpactspursuanttoGection2-A.4.

3.19Mineral Exploration.No portionof theProjectshallbe used inany manner toexploreor

toremove any oilorotherhydrocarbons,mineralsof any kind,gravel,or earthsubstance.No

drilling,exploration,refining,quarrying,ormining operationsof any kind shallbe conductedor

permittedtobe conductedthereon;nor shallwells,tanks,tunnels,mineralexcavations,shafts,

derricks,orpumps used tomine or drillforany substancesbe locatedon theProject.

Notwithstandingtheforegoing,excavationmay takeplaceon any Lot totheextentnecessaryfor

constructionofmain dwellingunits,retainingwalls,outbuildingsand pools,and forthepurpose of

contouring,shaping,and landscaping,or intheerectionofpermittedfencinggenerallyimproving

any Lot.

3.20Roofs.No flatroofson any buildingor otherstructureshallbe permitted(exceptingany
trailersor temporary structuresforuse incidentalto Declarant'sconstructionon the Propertyor the

salesof Lotsowned by Declarant).

3.21Used and Temporary Structures.No used structuresor structuresof a temporary

character,includingtrailers,shacks,orotheroutbuildings,shallbe permittedon any Lot,either

temporarilyorpermanently.This Sectionshallnot applytotrailersortemporary structuresforuse

incidentaltoDeclarant'sconstructionon thePropertyorthesalesbfLots owned by Declarant,which

structuresmay be maintainedand used forsuch purposes,but shallbe promptly removed upon

completionof allsuch constructionand allsuch sales.

3.22 Operation of Motor Vehicles.Except as to aut orized maintenance vehicles,no

motorizedvehiclesshallbe operatedinany areawithintheProjectexcepton a streetor driveway.All

speed limitand othertrafficcontrolsignserectedwithinthe Projectshallbe observed atalltimes.

Motorized vehiclesarespecificallyprohibitedon allpaths,trailsor walkways. Nothing hereinshall

apply to vehicles operated by Declarant or Declarant'sagents in the course of Declarant's

constructionof Improvements withintheProjectorupon theAnnexable Property.

3.23 ExteriorLiahtina.All exteriorlightingplans,other than for low voltagedecorative

lighting,must be approved by theArchitecturalCommittee.

3.24 ConstructionProcedures.Priorto commencement of any constructionactivityon any

Lot, the Owner and/or contractorshalltake appropriateprecautionsto protectthe sitefrom

unnecessarydamage and to reduce erosionand dustproblems.The.siteshallbe kept in a cleanand

orderlyfashionatalltimesand thecontractorshallhave approved sanitaryfacilitieson siteas wellas

a garbage dumpster or othersuitabledevice forregulardisposalof trash.Except as to construction

materialsbelongingtoDeclarantor itsagents,no constructionmaterialsshallbe dumped or storedon

roadways or Common Elements. Except as to constructionwork performed or caused to be
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performed by Declarant,constructionwork hours shallbe limitedto 7:00 a.m.to 7:00p.m. Under nd

circumstancesshallany Owner, includingDeclarant,conductblastingactivitiesor otherwisedetonate

any explosivematerialon any portionof theProperty.

3.25Sportsand PlayEquipment. Bicycles,toysand childien'splayequipment,sports

apparatusand equipment,motorcycles,ATV's, snowmobiles,and similarvehiclesmust be garagedor

storedinan enclosureor fencedina manner tobe hidden from publicview when not inuse;

provided,however, thatnothinghereinshallprohibittheplacement.ofplayequipment and sports

apparatusof a permanent natureina back yard area(otherthana NaturalCorridorarea),subjectto

priorapprovalby theArchitecturalCommittee.

3.26 Machinery and Equipment. No machinery or equipment of any kind shallbe placed!

operatedor maintainedupon or adjacentto any Lot exceptsuch machinery or equipment as isusual

or customary inconnectionwith theuse,,maintenanceor repairof a privateresidenceor appurtenant
structureswithintheproperty,or isassociatedwith a hobby (butnot a business)of a Lot resident,

provided thatno such machinery or equipment may exceed six(6) feetin height,weigh more than

one ton,or be visiblefrom adjacentresidencesortheCommon Elements.Nothing hereinshallapply
to machinery and equipment used by Declarantor Declarant'sagentsin the course of Declarant's

constructionofImprovements withintheProjectorupon theAnnexable Property.

3.27PartyWalls.Each wallor fencewhich isbuiltas a partoftheoriginalconstructionby
Declarantand placedon thepropertylinebetween Lots shallconstitutea partywall.Intheeventthat

any partywallisnotconstructedexactlyon thepropertyline,theOwners affectedshallacceptthe

partywallasthepropertyboundary.The costof reasonablerepairand maintenanceofpartywalls

shallbe sharedby theOwners who use such wallinproportiontosuch use (e.g.,ifthepartywallis

theboundary between two Owners, theneach such Owner shallbearhalfof such cost).Ifa party
wallisdestroyedor damaged by fireor othercasualty,any Owner whose Lot has use ofthewallmay
restoreitand any otherOwner whose Lot makes use of thewallshallcontributetothecostof

restorationthereofinproportiontosuch use.The foregoingshallnotprejudicetherightof any such

Owner tocallfora largercontributionfrom anotherOwner pursuanttoany ruleoflaw regarding

liabilityfornegligentorwillfulactsor omissions.Notwithstandingany provisionofthisSection,an

Owner who by hisnegligentor willfulactcausesa partywalltobe exposed totheelementsshall

beartheentirecostof furnishingthenecessaryprotectionagainstsuch elements.The rightof any
Owner tocontributionfrom any otherOwner under thisSectionshallbe appurtenanttothelandand

shallpasstosuch Owner's successorsintitle.Intheeventof any disputearisingconcerninga party
wallunder theprovisionsofthisSection,each partyshallchoose one arbitrator,such arbitratorshall

choose one additionalarbitrator,and thedecisionofa majorityof such panelof arbitratorsshallbe

bindingupon theOwners which area partytothearbitration.

3.28PerimeterWalls and Berms. Walls,fencesand/orberms around theexteriorboundary of

theProjectorLots ("PerimeterWalls and Berms") constructedortobe constructedby Declarantare

Improvements, some ofwhich may be located,inpart,withintheboundariesofindividualLots.By

acceptanceof a deed tohisLot,each Owner on whose Lot a portionof a PerimeterWall or Berm is

located,herebycovenants,attheOwner's soleexpense,with regardtosaidportionofthePerimeter

Wall orBerm ("LotWall"):tomaintainatalltimesineffectthereoripropertyand casualtyinsurance,

on a currentreplacementcost;tomaintainand keep theLot Wall.orBerm atalltimesingood repair;

and,ifand when reasonablynecessary,toreplacetheLot Wall or Berm toitsconditionand

appearanceasoriginallyconstructedby Declarant.No changes oi-alterations(including,without
'
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limitation,temporaryalterations,such asremoval of theLot Wall orBerm forconstructionofa

swimming pool orotherImprovement) shallbe made tothePerimethrWalls orBerm, or any portion

thereof,withoutthepriorwrittenapprovaloftheArchitecturalCommittee. An Owner's failureto

insure,failuretomaintain,or failuretorepairorreplacea Lot Will or Berm withinsixty(60)days
when reasonablynecessary,inaccordancewith thisSection,conititutesa nuisanceunder Section3.4
thatmay be correctedpursuanttoSection3.29.The foregoingnotwithstanding,theAssociation,atits

soleexpense,shallbe responsibleforremoving orpaintingover any graffitifrom oron theexterior

sidesofthePerimeterWalls or Berms.

3.29Maintenance Violations.

3.29.1Maintenance ViolationNotice.Ifany Owner allows,permits,orcausesany 1

conditiontoexiston or withinsuch Owner's Lot orany of theCommon Elements,asthecase

may be,or theImprovements thereon,which violatestheprovisionsof ArticleIIIofthis

Declarationor,inthesolereasonablediscretionoftheBoard, isunsightly,unsanitary,or

hazardous(including,but not limitedto,a conditionwhich dausesdusttocarrytoanother I
Lot)(hereincollectively"Maintenance Violation"),then,exceptasotherwiseprovidedin

Section3.29,6hereof,(inthecaseofan emergency),theAssociationshallgivetheOwner

writtennotice("MaintenanceViolationNotice"),specifying-thenatureoftheMaintenance

Violationand a reasonabletimeperiodwithinwhich theOwner(s) must correctsuch 1

Maintenance Violation,as theBoard determinesisreasonablyrequired,which cureperiod 1

shallbe no lessthanthirty(30)days.IntheeventthattheBoard failstogivea Maintenance

ViolationNoticetoan Owner who has defaultedinitsmaintenance obligationhereunder,
thenupon thefilingwith theBoard ofa meritoriouswrittencomplaint(herein"Owner

Complaint")executedby theOwners of any two (2)LotswithintheProject,theBoard shall:

have theobligationtogivesuch Maintenance ViolationNotice.

3.29.2Owner's Right toFilean Objection:Hearir'laPanel:Arbitration.The Owner to'

whom a Maintenance ViolationNotice isgivenshallhave therighttofilea writtenobjectiori
theretowith theSecretaryof theAssociationwithinten(10)days aftersuch,Owner is

deemed tohave receivedsuch Maintenance ViolationNotice (failureby an Owner tofilean

objectionwithinsaidperiodshallbe deemed a bindingdecisionby allpartiesthatthealleged
Maintenance Violationexists,and shalltriggertheAssociation'srightsunder Sections3.29.4

and 3.29.5).Intheeventsuch an.objectionisfiled,and ithinthirty(30)days afterthe

objectionisfiled,theBoard may electeither(i)toconvene 4 Hearing Panel (definedbelow)
or (ii)submitthemattertobindingarbitrationpursuanttotheprovisionsofChapter 38 of

Nevada Revised Statutes.By acceptanceof hisdeed orotherinstrumentofconveyance,each

Owner shallbe deemed tohave agreedtobindingarbitrationpursuanttotheprovisionsof

NRS 38.300,etseq.,or any successorstatute,ifsuch mattergoes toarbitration.

3.29.3Hearing Panel.IntheeventtheBoard electspursuanttoSection3.29.2above,

toconvene a Hearing Panel,therithePresidentof theAsiociationshallappoint,withinthirty

(30)days afterreceiptoftheOwner's objection,a panelof three(3)Board Members orthree

(3)members of any committee oftheBoard establishedby theBoard pursuanttotheBylaws

(the"HearingPanel").The Hearing Panel shallconvene no laterthanfifteen(15)days after

itsappointmentforthepurposeof conductinga hearingon thedisputedMaintenance

Violation.Noticeof such hearing,and time and placethereof,shallbe giventotheOwner to

whom theMaintenance ViolationNotice isgivenand any otherOwners who have filed
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I
I

Owner Complaints .atleastfive(5)businessdays priorto e datesetforsuch hearing.The |

Hearing Panel shallgivewrittennoticeofitsdecisiontotheOwner againstwhom the I

Maintenance ViolationNoticewas given astowhether or nota Maintenance Violationexists

and thenatureof such violation.Copies of such decisionshallbe mailed toallpersonswho

filedan Owner Complaint.The decisionof theHearing Panel shallbe appealableassetforth

inNRS 38.300,etseq.,orany successorstatute.Appeals must be initiatedwithinfifteen(15)

days aftertheHearing Panelrendersitsdecision.Except aspermittedunder Section3.29.6,

no actionshallbe takenby theAssociationon theMainterianceViolationuntilthelaterofthe

expirationof theaforementionedfifteen(15)day appealpbriod,or,ifan appealisfiled,the

dateofdispositionoftheappeal.

3.29.4Association'sRight toCorrectMaintenance Violation.Ifa bindingdecisionis

renderedthata Maintenance Violationexistsand the Owner failsto correcta Maintenance

Violationwithinthe periodspecifiedin such decision,dr,ifno time isspecified,withina

reasonabletime ("Cure Period"),then theAssociation,altitigthroughthe Board, shallhave

theright,but not theobligation,tocorrecttheMaintenante Violationinaccordancewith the

proceduressetforthbelow.

3.29.5ProcedureforAssociation'sCorrectionof Maintenance Violation.

(a)Bids.IntheeventtheAssociationelectstocorrecta Maintenance

Violation,thenpriortocommencement of ork tocorrecttheMaintenance

Violationand promptly aftertheexpirationof theCure Periodaffordeda

defaultingOwner, theBoard shallobtainthree(3)writtenbidstoperform the

requiredwork and shallmail thebidstotheOwner. The Owner shallhave the

righttoselectthebidby notifyingtheBoard inwritingwithinseven (7)days
afterthebidsaremailed by theBoard totheOwner. IntheeventtheOwner

failstoselecta bidwithinsuch timeperiod theBoard shallselectthebid.

(b)ViolationAssessment.When thebid has been selectedas setforth

insubsection(a),above,theBoard shallIdvya ViolationAssessment

pursuanttoSectioix6.7hereofagainsttheOwner intheamount ofthecostof

correctingtheMaintenance Violationand thecostsand expenses,including

attorneys'fees,incurredby theAssociationincidentthereto.

(c)Performance of CorrectiveWork Av Association.The Board may

at itssole option and discretion,electto cause the correctivework to bd

commenced promptly afterthe ViolationAssessment has been leviedagainst
the Owner, or electto postpone thecorrectivework untilafterthe amount of

the ViolationAssessment has been collectedpartiallyor in full.Neitherthe

Association,the Board, nor any of the Association'sagents,or employees
shallbe liableforany damage which may resultfrom any work performed bi

theAssociationtocurea Maintenance Violation.

3.29.6Emergencies.In theeventany officerof theAssociationbelieves,inhisorher

solereasonablediscretion,thatan emergency situationekistswithina Lot (includingwithin

any Improvement thereon)or within any Common Element and thatimmediate repairsare

necessaryto preventor mitigatedamages, then such officeror the Association'sauthorize
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agent shallhave therightto exercisethe Association'srightof entrywithoutnotice.Ifafter

gaining entry,any officeror agent of the Associationstillbelievesin his or her sole

reasonablediscretion,thatimmediate repairsare necessaryto preventor mitigatedamages,
then the Associationshallhave the rightto make such repairswithoutnoticeto the Owner

and withouta hearingor rightto cure,and withoutobtainingcompetitivebids as provided
above.The Associationshalllevya ViolationAssessment againstthe Owner in the amount

of the cost of the correctivework and allcostsand Axpenses,includingattorneys'feesl,
incurredby the Associationincidentthereto,Neitherthd Association,the Board, nor any of
the Association'sagentsor employees, nor any person hiredby the Associationto perform
the correctivework, shallbe liablefor any damage which may resultfrom any work so

performed on behalfoftheAssociation.

3.29.7Entryby Court Order.Intheeventan Owner preventsan officerofthe

Associationor authorizedagentof theAssociationfrom gainingaccesstosuch Owner's Lot

(includingwithinany Improvement thereon)or CommoniElement forthepurpose of

correctinga Maintenance Violationor forthepurpose of ittendingtoan emergency situation

thentheOwner(s) shallbejointlyand severallyliabletotheAssociationforattorneys'fees,
courtcostsand incidentalexpensesincurredby theAssociationforthepurpose ofgaining
such entryand allothercostsand expensesincidentthereto,and allsuch costsand expenses
shallbe assessedtotheOwner asa ViolationAssessment pursuanttoSection6.7hereof.

3.29.8Remedy Not Exclusive.The Association'srightsof enforcementunder this

Section3.29areinadditionto,notinlieuof,any otherrightsormechanisms of enforcement

availabletotheAssociationunder thisDeclaration,atlaw,or inequity.

ARTICLE 4

THE ASSOCIATION

4.1Formation.The Associationisa nonprofitcorporatiork,fbrmed under thelaws,ofthe

StateofNevada. The Associationshallbe chargedwith thedutiesand investedwith thepowers set

forthintheArticles,Bylaws, and thisDeclaration.The Associationisnot authorizedtohave and

shallnot issueany capitalstock.NeithertheArticlesnor Bylaws shallforany reasonbe amended or

otherwisechanged or interpretedso asto.beinconsistentwiththisDeclaration.Intheeventof any
conflictbetween thelanguageofthisDeclarationand theArticle,Bylaws, or any otherGoverning I
Documents, theprovisionsofthisDeclarationshallcontrol.

4.2 AssociationAction:Board of Directorsand Officers:Members' Approval. Except as to

mattersrequiringthe approvalof members as setforthin the Articles,Bylaws, thisDeclaration,or

otherappropriateChapters of the Nevada Revised Statutes,the affairsof the Associationshallbe

conductedby theBoard and such officersastheBoard may electorappointinaccordancewiththis,

DeclarationortheBylaws, ortheiramendments. Except fortheMember of theBoard appointedby
Declarantinaccordancewith thisDeclaration,theArticlesand theBylaws, and themembers ofthe

firstBoard named intheArticles,theBoard shallbe composed of Members only.Allmembers ofthe

Board must be atleasteighteen(18)yearsof age.The members of thefirstBoard oftheAssociation

named intheArticlesshallserveuntilthefirstmeeting of theMembers of theAssociationwhich is

calledforthepurpose of electingtheirsuccessors.The annualmeeting oftheMembers ofthe

Associationshallbe heldinSeptember or October each calendaryear,on such dateas isdesignated

by theBoard inaccordancewith thisDeclarationand theBylaws, provided,theAssociationshall
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meet atleastonce ineach calendaryear,And notmore thanone (1)fullcalendaryearshallelapse
between each Annual meeting of theMembers oftheAssociation.Such meeting shallbe called,
noticedand conducted inaccordancewith theArticlesand theBylaws. Except asotherwiseprovided
intheArticles,Bylaws, thisDeclaration,orotherappropriateChaptersoftheNevada Revised

Statutes,allmattersrequiringtheapprovalofMembers shallbe deeritedapproved ifMembers

holdinga majorityof thetotalvotingpower assenttothem by writtenconsentasprovidedinthe

Bylaws or ifapproved by a majorityvoteofa quorum ofMembegs, asdeterminedby theBylaws, at

any regularor specialmeeting heldinaccordancewith theBylaws'

I
4.3Membership.

4.3.1Membership Qualifications.All Owners shblUbe Members of the Association.

Each Owner shallautomaticallybe a Member of theAssociationwithoutthenecessityof any

furtheractionon hispart.

4.3.2Members' Rightsand Duties.Each Member shallhave therights,duties,and

obligationssetforthinthisDeclaration,theArticles,Bylaws, and theRules,asthesame may

from time totimebe amended.

4.3.3V.'otirig.

(a)AllocationofVotes.

(i)Allocation.One (1)voteshallbe allocatedtoeach Lot

(ii)AssociationLots.No voteshallbe allocatedtoa Lot

owned by'theAssociation.

(iii)Cumulative Voting. otingshallnotbe cumulative.

(b)Appointment and Removal ofMembers ofBoard and Officersof

Association.Subjecttotheprovisionsof subsection(c)ofthisSection4.3.3,

Declarantreservestherighttoappointand remove allofthemembers ofthe

Board and alloftheofIicersoftheAssociationuntiltheearlierofthe

followingevents:

(i)Sixty(60)days afterconveyance,toOwners otherthana

declarant,ofseventy-fivepercent(75%)ofthemaximum number of

Lotsthatmay be createdinthePropertyand theAnnexable Property

(assetforthinRecitalF);

(ii)Six (6)yearsafterDeclaranthas ceasedtoofferforsalein

theordinarycourseofbusinessany Lots withintheProject;or

(iii)Six (6)yearsafterany ri ttoadd new Lots was last

exercised.
I
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Declarantshallhave therighttodesignatea person or personswho areentitledto exercisetheright
reservedto Declarantunder thissubsection(b).The dateon which the rightsreservedby Declarant

under thissubsection(b)terminateishereincalled"theDeclarant's'ControlTerminationDate".Froni

and afterthe Declarant'sControlTermination Date, the Board of Directorsand the officersof the

Associationshallbe electedand appointedasprovidedintheArticlesand Bylaws.

(c)Composition ofBoard ofDirectors.Notwithstandinganythingto

me contrarysetforthherein,notlaterthansixty(60)days afterDeclarant's

conveyance,toOwners otherthana declarant,ofLots equaltotwenty-five

percent(25%) of themaximum number ofLotsthatmay be createdwithinthe

Propertyand theAnnexable Property,atIdastone member and notlessthan

twenty-fivepercent(25%) ofthemember4 of theBoard shallbe electedby
Owners otherthantheDeclarant.Not latetthansixty(60)days after

conveyance,toOwners otherthana declarant,offiftypercent(50%) ofthe

maximum number of Lotsthatmay be creitedwithinthePropertyand the

Annex ableProperty,not lessthanthirty-threeand one thirdpercent(33-

1/3%) ofthemembers of theBoard shallbe electedby Owners otherthanthe

Declarant..Notlaterthanon theDeclarant'sControlTerminationDate,the

Owners shallelecta Board of five(5)members, atleasta majorityofwhom

must be Owners. FollowingDeclarant'sCbntrolTerminationDate,the

electionand removal ofBoard members skallbe conducted inaccordance

with theBylaws. .

(d)PersonsEntitledto Serveon Board.Except forthemembers of

theBoard-appointed.byDeclarantinacco daticewiththeDeclaration;the

Articlesand Bylaws, and themembers ofthe firstBoard named inthe

Articles,allmembers of theBoard shallbe Members of theAssociation.Each

Board member shallmeet theeligibilityrequirementsfurthersetforthinthe

Bylaws and theAct.In alleventswhere th|eperson servingor offeringto

serveas an officeoftheAssociationormember oftheBoard isnottherecord

Owner, such person shallfileproofofhisorher authorityintherecordsof

theAssociation.

4.3.4ExerciseofVotina Richts.On any AssociationmattersubjecttoMember

voting,a Member (includingDeclarant),inaccordancewiththeprovisionsofthis

Declaration,theArticlesand Bylaws, may castthevote(s)allocatedtohisLot(s).In

thecaseof a Lot owned by two (2)ormore personsor entities,thevoteallocatedto

thatLot shallbe castby only one of them inaccordancewith theBylaws.

4.4TransferofMembership. The Associationmembership oftheOwner(s) ofa Lot shallbe-

appurtenanttosuch Lot,and shallnotbe assigned,transferred,plddg ,hypothecated,conveyed,or

alienatedinany way excepton a transferoftitletosuch Lot,and thenonlytothetransferee.,Any

attempttomake a prohibitedtransfershallbe void.Any transferoftitleor interesttoa Let shall

operateautomaticallytotransfertheappurtenantmembership rightsintheAssociationtothenew

owner(s).Priortoany transferof titletoa Lot (includingthesaleof a Lot under a recordedcontract

of sale),eitherthetransferringowner or theacquiringowner shalligivenoticetotheBoard ofsuch

transfer,includingthename and addressoftheacquiringowner and theanticipateddateoftransfer.

The Associationshallhave therighttochargea reasonabletransferfeepayabletotheAssociationon
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thedateoftransferof titletotheLot,which transferfeeshallbe assessedagainsttheLot as a

ViolationAssessment ifnotpaid when due..

ARTICLE 5
'

POWERS AND DUTIES OF THE ASS CIATION

5.1Powers. The Associationshallhave allthepowers ofa non-profitcorporationorganized
under thelaws oftheStateofNevada and thepowers conferredupon itpursuanttoappropriate

ChaptersoftheNevada Revised Statutes,subjectonlytosuch limitationson theexerciseofsuch

powers as aresetforthintheArticles,theBylaws, and thisDeclaration.Itshallhave thepower todo

any lawfulthingthatmay be authorized,required,orpermittedtobe done by theAssociationunder

thisDeclaration,theArticles,and theBylaws, and todo and perfbrm any actthatmay be necessary
orproperforor incidentaltotheexerciseofany of theexpresspo ersoftheAssociation,including,
withoutlimitation,thefollowing: 1

5.1.1Assessments.The Associationshallhave thepower toestablish,fixand levy
assessmentsas setforthinArticleVI hereof(hereincollectively"Assessments")and to

enforcepayment of such Assessments inaccordancewith theprovisionsof thisDeclaration.

5.1.2Rules.The Board shallhave thepower toadopt,amend; and repealtheRules.

The Rules may include,withoutlimitation,rulesand regulationsregardingtheuse and

operationoftheCommon Elements..The Rules may alsoinclude,withoutlimitation,rules

and regulationsrelativetotheprohibitiveand mandatory sei-estrictionssetforthinArticle

IIIabove inordertoprotectand chhance thevalueofthePropertyand theorderly

functioningof theProject,and toadaptand respond toch ingcircumstancesand times;

provided,however, thatno such ruleadopted orenactedby theBoard may be lessrestrictive

ormore mandatory initsscope oreffectwithouttheconsdntofnot lessthanfifty-onepercent

(51%}of thevotingpower of theAssociation,and no Rule adoptedby theBoard may impair

any rightofDeclaranthereunderwithoutDeclarant'spriorwrittenconsent.The power ofthe

Board toenactand adoptsuch rulesand regulationsshallintioway be limitedby the

treatmentorthespecificityoftreatmentofa subjectmatteridArticleIIIabove.A copy of the

Rules as adopted,amended, orrepealed,shallbe mailed or otherwisedeliveredtoeach

Member. In caseof any conflictbetween any provisionofthdRules and any provisionsof

thisDeclaration,theArticles,orBylaws, theconflictingprovisionof theRules shallbe

supersededby theprovisionsofthisDeclaration,theArticle(or theBylaws.

5.1.3Rightof Enforcement.

(a)General.The Associationin ib own name and on itsown

behalf(oron behalfof the Owners of two (2)or more Lots who consent),

any Member on itsown behalf,and Declaranton itsown behalf,shall

have thepower and authorityto commence ad maintain actionsfor

damages for,or torestrainand enjoin,any abtualor threatenedbreach of

any provisionof the Governing Documents, and to enforceby mandatory

injunction,or otherwise,allof thesepro isions.The Court inany such

actionmay award thesuccessfulpartyreasonable'expenses inprosecuting

such action,includingreasonableattorneysfees.
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(b)SuspensionofVoting Rights:Fines.The Associationshallhave

thepower and authoritytosuspend thevotingrights,suspend an Owner's

righttouse any recreationalamenitiescontprisingtheCommon Elements,
and can assessmonetary penaltiesas allowedpursuanttotheAct;againstany
Owner ofa Lot-orotherperson entitledtoexercisesuch Owner's rightsor

privilegesforany violationofthisDeclaragion,theArticles,Bylaws orthe

Rules.Before invokingany such suspensidnor fine,theBoard shallgivesuch

Owner orotherpersonnoticeand opportudutytobe heardwith respecttosuch

violation,which noticeshallprovidenot 14ssthanten(10)days priorwritten

noticeof such hearingand reasonabledetailwithrespecttothematterof

which complaintisbeing made. Saidnoticeand opportunitytobe heardmay
be providedinconjunctionwith a Maintenance Violationproceeding,ifthe

Board so chooses.The Associationdoes ndthave thepower or authorityto

cause a forfeitureorabridgmentof an Owber's righttothefulluse and

enjoyment of such Owner's Lot iftheOwrier does notcomply withprovisions
ofthisDeclarationoroftheArticles,Bylaivs,or Rules,exceptwhen theloss

or forfeitureistheresultof a courtjudgment, arbitrationdecision,or a

foreclosureor saleunder a power of salebased on failureoftheOwner topay
assessmentsleviedby theAssociation.IftheAssociationadoptsa policy

imposing a fineon Owners forviolationsoftheRules (which itishereby
authorizedtodo) theSecretaryor otherofficerspecifiedintheBylaws shall

prepareand causetobe-hand-deliveredorsentprepaidby United Statesmail

tothemailingaddressof each Lot or toany othermailingaddressdesignated
inwritingby theLot'sOwner, a schedule ofthefinesthatmay be imposed
forthoseviolations.No finemay be assessedagainstan Owner unlessatleast

thirty(30)days priortotheallegedviolation,theOwner allegedtohave

violatedtherulewas given writtennotice6f theruleand allamendments

thereto.Each finemust be commensurate hith theseverityoftheviolation,

butmust notexceed $100.00 foreach violationora totalamount of $500.00,I
whichever isless(butexcludingtheinterests,charges,and coststhatmay
accrueintheeventthefinebecomes pastdue).Ifa fineisimposed and the

violationisnotcured withinfourteen(14)pys ora longerperiodasmay be

establishedby theBoard, theviolationshallbe deemed a continuing
violation.Thereafter,theBoard may impope an additionalfineforthe

violationforeach seven (7)day periodorfortionthereofthattheviolationis

not cured.Any additionalfinemay be imphsed withoutnoticeand an

opportunitytobe heard.The rightoftheAssociationtoimpose finespursuant
tothisSectionisinadditionto,and shallnot limit,theAssociation'srightto

levya ViolationAssessment resultingfrom a Maintenance Violation.Interest

on and thecollectioncostsofpastdue finelsshallbe governed by the

applicableprovisionsoftheAct and this plaration.The maximum dollar

amounts forfines4tatedhereinmay be stedby theBoard,providedthat

such amounts niaynot exceed the
'

amounts allowedby theAct.

5.1.4DelegationofPowers: ProfessionalManas ent.Other Services.The

Association,actingby and throughtheBoard,can delegathitspowers,duties,andI
responsibilitiestocommittees ofMembers, employees,agentsand independentcontractors,

includinga professionalmanaging agent.The Associationmay engage theservicesof a
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I

professionalManager to-manage theAssociationPropertyand theCommon Elements.The

Associationmay obtainand pay forlegal,accounting,and otherservicesnecessaryand

desirableinconnectionwiththeoperationoftheProjectand theenforcementofthis

Declaration.

5.1.5Personal Property.The Associationmay acquire and hold for the use and

benefitof allthe Owners tangiblband intangiblepersonAl]iroperty,and may disposeof the

same by saleor otherwise.

5.1.6Other Servicesand Properties.The Associationshallhave thepower toobtain

orpay for,as thecasemay be,any otherproperty,services,taxes,or assessmentswhich the

Associationor the Board is requiredto secure or pay for pursuant to the terms of this

Declaration,theArticles,or Bylaws, includingsecurityservicesfortheProjectgenerally,or

which, initsopinion,shallbe necessaryor properforthdoperationof theAssociation,and

toincurliabilitiesand make contractsrespectingthesame

5.2DutiesoftheAssociation.In additiontothedutiesdelegatedtoitby itsArticlesorthe

Bylaws, and withoutlimitingtheirgenerality,theAssociation,actkg by and throughThe Board, or

personsor entitiesdescribedinSection5.1.4,has theobligationt4cdnduct allbusiness'affairsof

common interesttoallMembers and toperform each ofthefollowingduties:

5.2.1Taxes and Assessments.Except forthoseportionsof the Common Elements

and AssociationPropertywhich areowned infeeby an Oivner,theCityof Reno, or Washoe

County, the Associationshallpay alltaxesand assessmentsleviedagainstallAssociation

Property or againstthe Association.Such taxes and assessments may be contestedor

compromised by the Association,provided that they are paid or that a bond insuring

payment ispostedbeforethesaleor thedispositionof any propertyto satisfythepayment of

such taxes.

5.2.2Insurance.The Associationshallobtainand maintain,from reputableinsurance

companies,theinsurancedescribedinArticleVII.

5.2.3Operation and Maintenance of AssociationProperty.Subjectto theprovisions
of thisDeclaration(including,withoutlimitation,Section5.1.4above),theAssociationshall

operate,maintain,and otherwisemanage or provide fbr the operation,maintenance, and

management of any and allAssociationProperty,including,but not limitedto,any Common

Elements in which the Associationhas a vested present interest,and all itsfacilities,

improvements, and landscaping,including,but not limiteIto,any and allprivatestreetsand

any otherpropertyacquiredby theAssociation,includingpersonalproperty.Such operation
and management shallbe conducted in a first-classmanner, and the AssociationP

shallbe maintainedina good stateofrepair.PerimeterW ps shallbe keptfreeofgraffiti
maintainedin thesame styleand conditionas installedby Declarant,subjectto normal wear

and tear.In connection with itsmaintenance obligatiods,'the Associationmay enterinto

contractsfor servicesor materialsfor the benefitof the 'AssociationProperty including

contractswith Declarant.Without limitingthe generalitiof the foregoing,the Associatiod

shallmaintain allflood controlfacilitieswithin the qommon. Elements (e.g.channels,

culverts,retentionand detentionponds,etc.)inaccordancewith thefollowingterms:

I
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(a)Inspection.All such floodcontrolfacilitieswillbe inspectedat

leastonce per yearand followingany significantstorm event.For purposesof'

thisDeclaration,a significantstorm eventisone thatproducesa flow depthof

one (1)footinany channel.

(b)Removal. Woody specieswitl theimmediate channelflow lines

and ponds willbe removed annually.

(c)Debris.Debrissuch as branch6s,trash,etc.,shallbe removed from

allfloodcontrolfacilitiesateach inspectioninordertoreducethepotential
forthe-cloggingand/orobstructionofculterts.

(d)Sediment and Silt.Sediment ahd siltdepositsinexcessofone-half

(1/2)footindepthshallbe removed from:thechannelsand ponds.The

removal shallconform totheoriginalgeofnetricsectionofthechannelor

pond.

(e)ErosionControl.Any erosioninekcessofone-half1/2)footin

depth shallbe back-filledand compacted urconformance withtheoriginal

geometricsectionoftherelevantchannel Ifrip-raphas been displaced,it

shallbe restoredtoitsoriginalconfi .

(f)Timing ofRepair.Any deposit.orerosiontobe remedied in

accordancewith subsections(d)and (e)above shallbe addressedassoon as .

thechannelorpond has driedsufficientlytoallowmaintenanceequipment to

operatewithinthechannelinan efficientmanner so astominimize channel

disturbances.Notwithstandingtheforegoing,shouldthedegreeofdepositor

erosionbe such thatchannelorpond integrityiscompromised ina manner

thatimperilspublichealth,safety,and welfare,remedialmeasures torestore

thechannelorpond shallbe takenimmediately,whether duringor aftera

storm event,tokeep flowsconfinedwithinthefloodcontrolfacilities.

(g)Pond Bottoms. Ifthebottoms ofretentionponds become silt-laden

and/orcompacted, inadditiontoremoval 6f silt,rippingofthebottom may
become necessarytomaintain-itsinfiltrationcapability.Ripping ofa pond
shallbe undertakenifstorm waterremains inthatpond formore thansixty

(60)hours aftera storm event.

(h)Manufacturer'sSpecifications.Allpollution,sedimentationand

otherenvironmentalcontrolfacilitiesshallbe inspectedand maintainedper
manufacturer'sspecifications.

5.2.4Declarant'sRightsto Information.From date of thisDeclarationuntilone

(1)year afterthe terminationof Declarant'sControl P od, Declarantshallbe given prio
noticeof and shallhave therighttoattendany inspectiodtobe conducted under thisSectiod

5.2.3.Furthermore,forof periodof ten (10)yearsafter(loseof escrow of the,lastLot to &

member of the home buying public,the Board of pirectorsshallpromptly delivertd

Declarantinformationalcopiesof allwritteninspectionsand reportspreparedinaccordand |
with thisSection 5.2.3,without any obligationwhatsoever of Declarant to review sued

documents or totakeany actioninconnectiontherewith.
I
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5.2.5Other.The Associationshallcarryout the otherdutiesof the Associationse

forthintheDeclaration,Articles,and Bylaws.

5.3Limitationson Authorityof Board. Except with thevote or writtenconsentof a majority
of the votingpower of the Association,.the Board shallnot pay compensation to members of the

Board or to officersof the Associationfor servicesperformed bi the conduct of the Association's

business.However, theBoard may cause a member of theBoard, or an officertobe reimbursedfor

expensesincurredincarryingon thebusinessoftheAssociation.
I

5,4PersonalLiability.No member of theBoard, or of any committee of theAssociation,or

any officerof the Association,or any Manager, or Declarant,or any agent of Declarant,shallb

personallyliableto any Member, or to any otherparty,includiAgthe Association,forany damage,

loss,or prejudicesufferedor claimed on account of any act,omission,erroror negligenceof ani
such person or entityif such person or entityhas on the balis of such informationas may be

possessedby him or it,actedingood faithwithoutwillfulorintestionalmisconduct.

5.5Meetines of Members. Meetings of Members shallbe noticedand heldasprovidedinth6

Articles,Bylaws, and thisDeclaration.

5.6AssociationBooks and Records and AssociationPro erty.

S.6.1Rightof Inspection..Allmembership registe'rs,accountingrecords,and minutes

ofmeetingsof theMembers, theBoard, and committees 6f theBoard, and allotherbooks, |

documents,documents and recordsoftheAssociation,and thephysicalpropertyofthe

Association,shallbe made availableforinspectionby any Member of theAssociation,orhi

heror itsduly appointedrepresentative,orany mortgagee,duringtheregularworking hours

oftheAssociation,attheofficeof theAssociationor atsuch otherplaceastheBoard

prescribes.All such recordsshallbe kept foratleastten(10)years,exceptasotherwise

providedinNRS 116.31175.The rightof inspectionshallincludetherighttomake copiesof

documents.The Board shallestablishby resolutionreasonableruleswith respectto(a)notici

tobe giventothecustodianoftherecordsoftheAssociali<inby theMember representative,
ormortgagee desiringtomake an inspection,and (b)payment oftheactualcost(notto

exceed .25centsper page or such higheramount asallowedpursuanttotheAct) of

reproducingcopiesof documents requestedby a Member orby a representativeor

mortgagee.The rightsof inspectionand duplicationinthisSectiondo notapplytothe

personnelrecordsoftheAssociation(exceptforthereco(dsof thehours worked and salarie

and benefitsof such employees),or therecordsof theAs iationrelatingtoanotherOwner.

(exceptforthegeneralrecordof violationsmaintainedpursuanttoNRS 116.31175).In

additiontotheforegoing,theBoard shallmaintainand niakeavailableforreview atthe

businessofficeoftheAssociationor othersuitablelocatibn:

(a)The financialstatementoftheAdaociation;

(b)The budgetsoftheAssociatio d

(c)The studyof thereservesoftheAssociationrequiredtobe

conducted pursuantto Section6.4.2below.
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The Board shallprovidea copy of any of therecordsrequiredtobe maintainedpursuantto
subsections(a),(b)and (c)immediatelyprecedingtoan Owner ithinfourteen(14)days after

receivinga writtenrequesttherefore. I

5.6.2Declarant'sObligationtoDeliverAssociationPropertyand Records toBoard
Within thirty(30)days afterthe Declarant'sControl T ripinationDate, theDeclarant
shalldeliverto theAssociationallpropertyof the Own ersand of theAssociationheld by
or controlledby Declarant,including:

(a)The originalor a certifiedcopy oftheDeclaration,theArticles,

Bylaws, minute books and otherbooks aridrecordsof theAssociationand

any.Rules thatmay have been adopted;

(b)An accountingformoney oftheAssociationand financial

statementsfrom thedatetheAssociationdeceivedmoney totheDeclarant's.

ControlTerminationDate.The financialstatementsshallfairlyand accuratel

reporttheAssociation'sfinancialconditionpreparedinaccordancewith

generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples;

(c)The Association'smoney or controlthereof;

(d)All of thetangiblepersonalpropertythathas been representedby

the Declarantto be AssociationPropertyor,alltangiblepersonalprop
thatis necessaryfor and has been used,exclusivelyin,the operation

enjoyment of the Common Elements, add inventoriesof those properties
unless Declarant has disclosedin a public offeringstatement that such

personalpropertywillremain thepropertyof Declarant;

(e) All insurancepoliciesthen in force,in which the Owners, the

Association,or itsdirectorsor officersarehamed asinsuredpersons;

(f) Any permits and approvals issued by governmental bodiesI

applicableto the Projectwhich arein forchor which were issuedwithinone

(1)yearbeforetheDeclarant'sControlTeratinationDate;

(g)Writtenwarrantiesofthecontractor,subcontractors,suppliersand

manufacturersthatarestilleffective;

(h)A rosterof Owners and mortga es of Lots,ifknown, and their

addresses and telephone numbers, if knbwn, as shown on Declarant's

records;

(i) Contracts of employment in which the Association is a

contractingparty;

(j)Any contractforserviceinwhic theAssociationisa contracting

partyor inwhich theAssociationor theOwners have any obligationtopay

a feetothepersonsperformingtheservices;
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(k)A complete studyoftheresei-vesof theAssociation,conducted y
a personqualifiedby trainingand experibndetoconduct such a study;

(1)A reserveaccountthatcontaitisthe Declarant'sshareof the
amounts thendue,and controloftheaccount;

li

(m) A disclosure,inwriting,oftheamount by which Declaranthas
subsidizedtheAnnual Assessments on a per Lot basis;

(n)A copy of any plansand spec ficationsused intheconstructionof

any Improvements which were completed withintwo (2)yearsbeforethe

Declarationwas recorded;and

(0)Copies of any certificatesofoccupancy thatmay have been issue

with respecttoany Improvements inand totheCommon Elements.

ARTICLE 6

.ASSESSMENTS

6.1 Agreement .toPay. Declarant,foreach Lot owned it,and each Owner foreach Lot

owned by such Owner, hereby covenantsand agreestopay to Associationsuch .Assessmentsas

aremade pursuanttothisArticleVI.

6.2 PersonalObligations.Each Assessment or installmqntthereof,togetherwith any late

charges,interest,collectioncosts,and reasonableattorneys'fees,Ishallbe thepersonalobligationof

thepersonor entitywho istheOwner oftheLot atthetime such Assessment (orinstallment)became

due and payable.Ifmore thanone person orentityistheOwner oftheLot,thepersonalobligationto

pay such Assessment (orinstallment)respectingsuch Lot shallbe both jointand several.Subjectto

theprovisionsof Section9.3hereof,a purchaserof a Lot shallbe jointlyand severallyliablewith the

sellerforallunpaid Assessments againsttheLot,up to thetime fthegrantor conveyance,without

prejudicetothepurchaser'srighttorecoverfrom thesellertheampunt paidby thepurchaserforsuch

Assessments.Suitto recovera money judgment forsuch 'p 1obligationshallbe maintainable

by theAssociationwithoutforeclosureor waiver of thelien thesame.No Owner may avoid

or diminishsuchpersonalobligationby non-use or abandonment hisLot.

6.3Purpose and Amount of Assessments.The Assessments leviedby theAssociationshallbe

theamount estimatedtobe required,and shallbe used exclusively,topromote thehealth,safety,and

welfareof the Members of the Association,fortheperformance pf the dutiesof the Associationas

setforthin thisDeclaration,and forthe repair,maintenance and upkeep of the Common Elements

and any otherAssociation.

6.4Budget and Reserve Requirements.

6.4.1Definitions.As used lierein,"Annual Assessnient"shallmean theamount tobe

assessedagainsttheLots,as statedon theAssociationbudget.("Budget")foreach 6scalyear,

topay theCommon Expenses (definedbelow),asestablishedpursuanttotheprovisionsof

thisSection.The Budget must include,withoutlimitation,theestimatedannualrevenueand

I
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expendituresoftheAssociation,includingtheCommon Expenses.As used herein,"Common

Expenses" means theexpendituresmade by theAssocia ioriintheperformanceof its

obligationshereunder,and thefinancialliabilitiesoftheAssociationduringtheapplicable
fiscalyear,includingthecostsand expensesof thedailyoperationoftheAssociationand an

allocationforreserves.Common Expenses include,but arehotlimitedto,expendituresfor |
thefollowingpurposes:(i)tooperate,manage, maintainand repairtheCommon Elements

and otherAssociationProperty,and toadministertheopprationoftheAssociation;(ii)to

provideforreasonablereservesconsistentwith sound businesspracticefortherepair,

replacementand restorationof Improvements totheConimdn Elements and any Association

Propertyand forsuch otherpurposesas areconsistentwayh good businesspractice,and

otherwiseasrequiredby NRSI16.3115(2) (b)and Sectioh614.2of thisDeclaration;and (iii)
toprovideforthepossibilitythat"someAssessments may notbe paidon a currentbasis.

Without limitingthegeneralityoftheforegoing,Common Expenses shallinclude:all

charges,costs,and expenseswhatsoever incurredby theAssociationfororinconnection

with theAssociationadministration,including,but notlimitedto,themaintenance ofthe

Common Elements;any taxesand assessmentsassessedagainstAssociationProperty,any
taxesassessedagainsttheAssociationitself,insurancepr miums, includingfireand other

casualtyinsurance,liabilityinsurance,workman's comperisationinsurance,and other

insuranceobtainedpursuanttothisDeclaration;payment bfiny liabilityof theAssociation

whatsoeverforlossor:damage arisingoutof or inconnectionwith theCommon Elements

any fire,accident,or nuisanceoccurringwithintheCommon Elements;thecostofrepair,

rebuildingand replacementofthe.ImprovementstotheCqmmon Elements;thecostof all

utilityservicestotheCommon Elements,includingwater,electricity,refuseremoval,

landscapemaintenance services,and any othersimilarserviceattributabletotheCommon

Elements;theunpaid shareofany Assessment levieddurkg thepreviousfiscalyearagainst

any Owner who has defaultedinpayment thereoftotheexteritthatthesame becomes

uncollectible;accountingand legalfees,management feesIand cleaning,janitorialand lawn

carefees,and othernecessaryexpensesofupkeep,maintehance,management and operation

incurredwith respecttotheCommon Elements and the
Improyements

thereon.

6.4.2 Reserve Requirements. That portion of the Budget specificto the reserve

requiredby NRS 116.3115(2)(b)must include,withoutlimitation:

(a)The cutientestimatedreplacemknticost,estimatedremaininglife

and estimatedusefullifeof each major component oftheCommon Elements;

(b)As oftheend ofthefiscalyearforwhich theBudget isprepared,

thecurrentestimateoftheamount ofcash reservesthatarenecessaryand the

currentamount ofaccumulated cash reservesthataresetaside,torepair,

replaceorrestorethemajor components ofhe Common Elements;

(c)A statementastowhether theBeard has determinedoranticipates

thatthelevyofone or more specialassessnientswillbe requiredtorepair,

replaceor restore:any major component of theCommon Elements orto

provideadequatereservesforthatpurpose;and
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(d)A generalstatementdescribingtheproceduresused forthe

estimation'and .accumulationof cashreservespursuanttosubsection(b)

immediatelyabove,including,withoutliinitation,thequalificationsofthe

personresponsibleforthepreparationofthestudyrequiredbelow inthis

Section. I

Inadditiontotheforegoing,theBoard shall:

(i)Cause tobe conducted atleastonce everyfive(5)year,a

studyofthereservesrequiredtoydir, replaceand restorethemajor

components of theCommon Elements;

(ii)Review theresultsof thatstudyatleastannuallyto

determineifthosereservesaresufficient;

(iii)Make any adjustme tdeems necessarytomaintainthe

requiredreserves;and

nts

(iv)Submit theresultsofthestudyofthereservestothe

Commission forCommon InterestCommunities notlaterthan forty-
five(45)days afterthedateof theresultsofthestudyareadoptedby
theBoard. -

I
The studyrequiredby subparagraph(i)immediatelyabove must be conductedby a personqualified

by trainingand experiencetoconduct such a study,includinga mbmber oftheBoard,an Owner or

theManager of theAssociationwho isso qualified.The studymutt includewithoutlimitation:

(1)A summary ofan inspectionofthemajor components oftheCommon

Elements theAssociationisobligatedtorepair,replaceor restore;

(2)An identificationof themajor compon4nts oftheCommon Elements that

theAssociationisobligatedtorepair,replaceor restorewhich have a remaining

usefullifeof lessthan thirty(30)years;

(3)An estimateof theremainingusefullifdofeach major.Component

identifiedpursuanttoitem(2)immediatelyabove.
I

(4)An estimateofthecostofrepair,replacementorrestorationof each major

component identifiedpursuanttoitem (3)immediatelyabove duringand attheend of

itsusefullife;and

(5)An estimateofthetotalAnnuaP Assessments-That maybe requiredto

coverthecostofrepairing,.replacementorrestorationthemajor components

identifiedpursuanttoitem (2)immediatelyabove,aftersubtractingthereserves
of

theAssociationsofthedateof thestudy.

Money inthereserveaccountrequiredby thisSectionmay not be withdrawn withoutthe signatures

of atleasttwo (2)members of the Board or the signaturesof atleastone member of theBoard and
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I

one officerof theAssociationwho isnot a member of the Bokd The reserveaccountmay be used

only forCommon Expenses thatinvolverepairs,replacementor restorationof themajor components
of the Common Elements, including,without limitation,reppiringand replacingroofs,roads ahd

sidewalks,and must notbe used fordailymaintenance or any otherpurpose.

6.4.3Procedure forEstablishingAnnual Assessinehts.Not lessthanninety(90)days
before the beginning of each fiscalyear of the Assodiation,the Board shallmeet forthe

purposeofpreparingtheproposed Budget forthenextsucceedingfiscalyearand establishi

theAnnual Assessment forsuch fiscalyear.Not lessthanthirty(30)nor more than sixty(6

days before the beginning of each fiscalyear of the Association,the Board shalladopt

proposed Budget forsuch fiscalyear,provideand distributea copy of such proposed Budget
to each Owner, and seta date for a meeting of the O ners to considerratificationof the

Budget which dateshalllessthan fourteen-(14)nor mo e than thirty(30)days aftermailid

of theproposed Budget.Unless atthatmeeting sixtysixand two-thirdspercent(66-2/3%)

thevotingpower oftheAssociationvotestorejecttheproposed Budget,theproposed Budg t

shallbe deemed ratifiedby theOwners, whether or not aquorum ispresentatsuch meetin .

If the proposed Budget is so rejected,the Budget lastratifiedby the Owners shallte

continueduntilsuch time astheOwners ratifya subsequ6ntBudget proposed by theBoard.

Inlieuof distributingcopiesoftheBudget.requiredby thisSection,theBoard may distributetoeach

Owner a summary of the Budget, accompanied by a writtennoticethattheBudget isavailablefor

review at the businessofficeof the Associationor other suitiblelocationand thatcopies of the

Budget willbe providedupon request. I

6.5 SpecialAssessments.Ifthe Board determinesthatthe estimatedtotalamount of funds

collectedto defraythe Common Expenses fora given fiscalyear isor willbecome inadequatetA

meet the Common Expenses for any reason,including,but dot limitedto,delinquenciesin the

payment of Assessments, or in the event the Associationhas insixfficientreservesto perform its

obligationsunder thisDeclaration,then the Board shalldeterminethe approximate amount of such

shortfall,shallprovidea summary thereofto allof theOwners yith theBoard's
recommendation for

a specialassessment("SpecialAssessment")to meet such shortfalland shallseta datefora meeting

of theOwners which isnot lessthan fourteen(14)nor more thad thirty(30)days afterthemailingof

thesummary. Unless atthatmeeting a majorityof thevotingpopes of theAssociationvotestoreject

theproposed SpecialAssessment,theproposed SpecialAssessnientshallbe deemed ratifiedby thd

Owners, whether or not a quorum ispresentatsuch meeting,and shallbecome a SpecialAssessment

against,and allocatedequallyto,the Owners of theLots.The Board may, in itsdiscretion,provid

forpayment of any SpecialAssessment inany number of install&entsor providethatitispayablein

one (1)installmentwithinsuch timeperiodastheBoard deems reasonable.

6.6CapitalImprovement Assessments.

6.6.1Association'sPower toLevy: Definition.Thd Associationshallhave thepower

tolevyassessmentsforCapitalImprovements ("CapitalImprovement Assessments")on the

termsand conditionssetforthbelow.As used herein"CapitalImprovement" means (i)any

Improvement upon theCommon Elements which isnota repairorreplacementof an existing
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I

Improvement or(ii)any expenditurerelatingtotheConimon Elements which isoutsidethe

ordinarycourseofbusinessof theAssociation.. Ir

6.6.2 Petition:Association Approval. Owners of not less than twenty-fi

percent(25%) of the Lots comprising the Projectfr6m time to time may petition,tAe

Association:fortheconstruction,installation,or acquisitionof,or expenditurefor,a Capital

Improvement. Such petitionshallbe in writingand be irisuch form and shallcontainsudh
informationas theBoard may reasonablyrequire.The oard may, on itsown motion,move

fortheconstructioninstallation,or acquisitionof,or expenditurefor,
a CapitalImprovemen

inwhich case such motion shallbe treatedas ifitwere a petitionduly submittedby Ownels

ofnot lessthantwenty fivepercent(25%)oftheLots comprisingtheProject.Upon receiptof

a petitionfora proposed CapitalImprovement or ifthd Board desiresto propose a Capit 1

Improvement; the Board shallobtainthree(3) estimathsfrom licensedcontractorsforthe

constructionof the CapitalImprovement. The Board s all..submitthe CapitalImproveme t

proposaltotheMembers attheannualmeeting,or a spe ialmeeting calledforsuch purpos6.
Writtennoticeof any meeting duringwhich an assessmentfora capitalimprovement istob

consideredshallbe deliveredto each Owner not lessthah twenty-one(21)days priorto such

meeting and otherwiseas requiredby thisDeclaration,theBylaws and theAct.The Capital

Improvement Assessment shallbe deemed approved updn'the affirmativevote of two-thirds

(2/3rds)ofthevotingpower oftheAssociationand Declirant,unlessDeclarantowns no Lots

withintheProperty.

6.6.3Levy of CapitalImprovement Assessments. apitalImprovement Assessments

shallbe leviedinequalproportionsagainstallof theLots.A CapitalImprovement

Assessment shallbe paidinsuch installmentsand duringhuch periodorperiodsas shallbe

votedupon by theMembers atthetime such Assessment isapproved. Ifno termsofpayment

arespecifiedby such voteoftheMembership, thentheCdpitalImprovement Assessment

shallbe due and payableupon terms setby theBoard.

6.6.4ExpenditureforCapitalImprovement. A levyoftheCapital

Improvement Assessment and thecollectionoftheentire aliitalImprovement Assessment,

or a sufficientportionthereofastheBoard deems prude thentheBoard shallcausethe

CapitalImprovement tobe constructed,installed,oracqui ed,or shallcontractforthe'

extraordinaryexpenditureconstitutingtheCapitalImprovement.

6.6.5DeficiencyinCapitalImprovement Assessmerit.Ifatany time and from time to

time a CapitalImprovement Assessment proves or appeirslikelyto be inadequatefor any

reason,includingnonpayment of any Owner's sharethereof,theBoard may, subjecttothe

limitationssetforthin thisSectionlevy a furtherCapital-Improvement Assessment in the

amount of such actualor estimatedinadequacy,which shallbe assessedtotheOwners of all

of theLots withinthePropertyinthe same manner setfolrthin Section6.6.3hereof.Ifsuch

additionalassessmentisin excessof fivepercent(5%) of the originalCapitalImprovement

Assessment,theaffirmativevote or writtenconsentof a majorityof thevotingpower of the

Associationshallbe requiredforany.suchfurtherassessmint.

6.7 ViolationAssessments.The Board shalllevya violationassessmentagainstthe Owners

of a Lot ("ViolationAssessment"):(i)to pay forthe costof cupingany Maintenance Violationof

such Owners and/or any other work performed by the Assodiationfor such Owners' account
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pursuanttotheprovisionsof thisDeclaration,and any costsof expensesmcident thereto,including
but not limitedto attorneys'feesand courtcosts,(ii)to collectliquidateddamages-and fineslevid

by theAssociationpursuanttotheternisof thisDeclarationand any and allattorneys'feesand codrt

costs,(iii)tocollectreimbursement from an Owner pursuanttoSection2.3or 3.28;(iv)tocollecton
an unpaid transferfeeimposed pursuantto Section2.3or 3.28,(iv)tocollecton an unpaid penaly
imposed pursuanttoa contractenteredintounder Section8.8.

6.8Rate of Assessment.Except asotherwiseprovidedinSection6.7,allAssessments levied

by theAssociationmust be fixedatan equalrateforallLots-wi lin-theProjectatthetime the

Assessment islevied(collectively,the"ExistingLots").Notwithstandingtheforegoing,Lotscreated

subsequenttothelevyof an Assessment shallpay installmentsitthesame rateasExistingLots

(providedregularinstallmentpayments arestillbeingmade), prbvidedthatsuch new Lot(s)shall

not be responsibleforinstallmentpayments coming due againstExistingLotspriortothetime such

Lot was created.Thus, by way of example only,intheeventtheAnnual Assessment forafiscalyear
is$1,200per ExistingLot,tobe paid ininstallmentsof $100 on thefirstof each month from

JanuarythroughDecember, and a Lot iscreatedby Declaranton the20 ofJuly,theAnnual

Assessment shallcommence againstthatLot and theOwner shallcommence installmentpayments
asofAugust 1,but shallnotbe responsibleforany priorinstallmentpayment fortheAnnual

Assessment forthatfiscalyear.

6.9Assessment Period.The Annual Assessment periods alfcoincidewith thefiscalyearof

theAssociation,which shallcommence on January 1 of each yeap and shallterminateon December

31 of such year.However, theinitialAnnual Assessment periodfortheLots shown on a particular

Map shallcommence on thefirstday of thecalendarmonth folldwingtheearlierof (i)thedate-the

Common Elements (orany portionthereof)show on such Map i'stransferredto theAssociationor

(ii)thedateon which thefirstsaletoa non-DeclarantOwner ofa IIJtshown on such Map isclosed

and recorded;and shallterminateon thefollowingDecember 31.The firstAnnual Assessment and

allSpecialAssessments shallbe adjustedaccordingto the number of months remaining the fiscal

year and shallbe payable in equal monthly installmentsunlesstheBoard adoptssome otherbasis

forcollection.

6.10Noticesof Assessments:Delinquencies.Any Assessi edtinstallmenthereunderwhich is

not paid within fifteen(15) days followingthe date itis due sliallbe deemed delinquent.All

delinquentAssessments shallbear interestattherateof eighteenipercent(18%) per annum (orsuch

higheror lower rateas isproscribedby the Act) from thedatethe Assessment becomes delinquent

hereunder untilpaid,and, in addition,a latecharge of $25.00 shallbe due for each delinquent

installment.The Association shall give written notice of aR Assessments, except Violation

Assessments,totheOwners oftheLots,which noticeshallspec' theamount oftheAssessment and

thedateor datespayment of thesame isdue,and shallbe given
'

manner providedfornoticesin

thisDeclaration.Notice of a ViolationAssessment isrequiredto e givenonly totheOwners of the

Lot againstwhom theViolationAssessment ismade. Nothing containedhereinshallbe construedso

as to requirethe Associationto giveperiodicnoticesof the same Assessment; and one noticeof an |

Assessment shallbe sufficienttomeet therequirementsof thisSec'tion,even though theAssessment

may be payableininstallments.FailureoftheAssociationto giveiroticeof any Assessment shallnot

affectthe liabilityof the Owners of the Lot forsuch Assessment; ovided,however, thatthe date I

when payment of the firstinstallmentof such Assessment shallbbcome due in such a case shallbe
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deferredtoa datefifteen(15)days aftersuch noticeshallhave 1ee given,and thefirstinstallmentof
such Assessment shallnotbe deemed delinquentuntilfifteen(1 ),daysaftersuch deferreddue date.

6.11 Statementof Account. Upon payment of a reasonablefee,not to exceed $25.00,arid

upon writtenrequest of any Owner or any mortgagee, prospectivemortgagee or prospectide
purchaserof a Lot,Associationshallissuea writtenstatementsettingforththeamount of theunpaid
assessments,ifany,with respectto such Lot,theamount of cuirentperiodicassessment,and the
datethatsuch assessmentbecomes or became due, and ifthe is ny creditforadvance payments.
Such statementshallbe conclusiveup6n the Associationin r of persons who relythereon in

good faith.Unless such requestfora,statementof account sh4llbe complied with withinten (10)
businessdays followingreceiptof thewrittenrequestand fee,allunpaid assessmentswhich became
due priorto the dateof making such requestshallbe subordinateto the lienof a mortgagee whic

acquireditsinterestsubsequenttorequestingsuch statement.

6.12Collectionof Assessments.The righttocollectand enforceAssessments isvestedinthe

Board actingforand on behalfof the Association.The Board or itsauthorizedrepresentativecan

enforce the obligationsof the Owners to pay Assessments provided for in thisDeclarationby
commencement and maintenance of a suitatlaw or inequity;or theBoard may enforceby judicial

proceedingsor,to theextentpermittedby applicablelaw,throu dtheexerciseof thepower of sale

grantedtotheBoard pursuanttoapplicablestatutesand laws,an thisDeclaration.Suittorecovera

money judgment againstan Owner forunpaid:-assessmentstdgeher with allotheramounts dud

hereundershallbe maintainablewithoutfirstforeclosingagainsttheLot which issubjectto thelien

forsuch assessmentorwaiving thelienrightsgrantedhereby.F hermore,intheeventof defaultid

which any Owner does not make payment when due of any Assessment leviedagainsthis or her

Lot,the Board shallhave the right,aftergrantingnoticeand an opportunityto be heard (inthe

manner setforthin Section5.1.3(b)),to declareallunpaid assedsmentsforthepertinentfiscalyear

immediatelydue and payable.

6.13 Lien for Assessments: Priority.All sums assessed.to any Lot pursuant to this

Declaration,and allfinesimposed by the Associationagainstthe Owners of a Lot,togetherwith

interestthereonasprovidedherein,shallbe securedby alienon Arch Lot infavoroftheAssociation

from the date the Assessment or fine becomes due. If an Assessment or fine is payable in

installments,the fullamount of the Assessment or fineisalien from the time the firstinstallment

thereofbecomes due.Recording ofthisDeclarationconstitutesrqcordnoticeand perfectionof such,I

and furtherrecordingof a claim of lienforAssessments isnot rbquired.Such lienshallbe priorto

allotherliensand encumbrances on such Lot,exceptfor:(a)validtaxand specialassessmentliens

in favorof any governmental assessingauthority;(b)liensand 'eneumbrancesrecordedbeforethe

recordationof thisDeclaration;and (c)a'FirstDeed of Trustrecordedbeforethedateon which the

Assessment or finesought to be enforced'became delinquent,except to the extentthe lienisfor

Annual Assessments for Common Expenses based on the Bydget adopted by the Association

pursuanttoNRS 116.3115 which would have become due inthetabsenceof accelerationduringthe

six(.6)months immediatelyprecedinginstitutionof an actiontopnforcethelien.

6.14Enforcement of Lien.

6.14.1Notice of Delinquent Assessment and Natic of Default.Except for liens

attributabletoan Owner's failuretopay a fineor finesimppsed fora violationwhich does not

threatenthe health,safetyor welfare of the residentsof the Project,which lienmust be
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foreclosedjudicially,theAssociationmay forecloseallliensby salepursuanttoNRS Chapte
116 after:

(a)The Associationhas mailed m ai<ordancewithNRS 116.31162,
or any successorstatute,a noticeof delintuentassessment(herein"Noticeof

DelinquentAssessment"),which statesthyamount oftheAssessments or

fineswhich aredue togetherwith allinterkstand latechargesthereonin

accordancewiththeprovisionsofthisDeclaration,a descriptionoftheLot

againstwhich thelienisimposed,and thename oftherecordOwner ofthe

Lot;and

(b)The Associationor otherpersopconductingthesalehas.executed

and caused tobe recordedwith theWasho'e County Recorder,a noticeof

defaultand electiontoselltheLot tosatis thelien("NoticeofDefault"),
which shallcontainthesame informationkstheNoticeofDelinquent

Assessment,but which shallalsodescribethedeficiencyinpayment and the

name and addressof thepersonauthorize#by theAssociationtoenforcethe

lienby sale;and

(c)The Owners of theLot or thei successorsininteresthave failedto

pay theamount ofthelien,includinginte stand latecharges,and costs,fees

and expensesincidenttoitsenforcement fa periodof sixty(60)days,
which commences on thefirstday follow The laterof:

(i)The day on which theNoticeofDefaultisso recorded;-and

(ii)The day on which a copy of theNotice ofDefaultis

mailed by certifiedorregisteredmail,returnreceiptrequested,tothe

Owners oftheLot ortheirsuccessorsininterestattheiraddressif

known, orotherwisetotheaddressoftheLot.

6.14.2Noticeof Sale.The Associationor otherpersonconductingthesaleshall,at

any time aftertheexpirationof such sixty(60)day periodand beforesellingtheLot,give
noticeofthetime and placeofthesale("Noticeof Sale")m themanner and fora timenot

lessthanthatrequiredby law forthesaleofrealproperty on execution,exceptthata copy
oftheNoticeof Salemust be mailed on orbeforethed ffirstpublicationorposting,by
certifiedorregisteredmail,return-receiptrequested,toth Owners oftheLot or their

successorsininterestattheiraddressifknown, or otherwilsetotheaddressof theLot.Such

saleshallbe conducted inany manner permittedby law.Each Owner who isliablefor

payment oftheAssessment shallbe requiredtopay theedst and expensesof such

foreclosureproceedingincluding,but notlimitedto,thec5stofpreparationof allnotices

(whetherornot such noticehas been giventotheOwners atthetimepayment ismade),
reasonableattorneys'fees,and titleinsurancecosts.

Allsuch costsand expensesof theforeclosureshallbe securedby thelien'being
foreclosed.Each Owner who isliableforpayment of theAssessment shallbe requiredto

pay totheAssociationand allAssessments againstsuch Owner which shallbecome due

duringtheperiodofforeclosure.The Associationshallhave therightand power tobid atthe

foreclosuresaleor otherlegalsaleand toacquire,hold,convey,lease,rent,encumber, use,
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and otherwisedealwith theimproved Lot.The Association$hallbe entitledtobid on credit

up toand includingtheamount securedby thelienbeing foreclosed.I

A furthernoticestatingthesatisfactionand releaseof any such lienshallbe executed

by the Associationand recorded in the Washoe County, Nevada, realestaterecords,upon

payment of allsums securedby such lien

Any encumbrancer holdingalienon a Lot may, shallnotbe requiredto,pay any
amounts securedby alienforunpaid assessments,and n such payment, such

encumbrancer shallbe subrogatedtoallrightsoftheAss ciationwithrespecttosuch lien,

includingrightsofpriority.

6.15 SurplusFunds.Any surplusfundsoftheAssociationreinainingafterpayment of or

provisionforCommon Expenses and any prepayment of reservesn stbe paidtotheOwners in

proportiontotheirliabilitiesforCommon Expenses orcreditedtothem toreducetheirfuture

assessmentsforCommon Expenses.

6.16 SubsidvAgreements. The AssociationthroughtheBoard isspecificallyauthorizedand I
empowered toenterintoa subsidyagreement or othersimilaragreement withtheDeclarant

whereby assessmentsotherwisepayableby theDeclaranton Lots'owned by theDeclarantare

waived inexchange.,forthepayment by theDeclarantof shortfalIsintheAssociation'soperating

expensesortheprovisionofmaintenance'of the'Common Elem ntsand/ortheperformance of

certainotherserviceswhich areCommon Expenses oftheAssociation("SubsidyAgreements").

ARTICLE 7

INSURANCE

7.1Insurancetobe Obtained.The Associationshallobtai1and maintaininfullforceand

effectatalltimesinsurancecoverage,providedby companies duly authorizedtodo businessin

Nevada, generallyas setforthinthisArticle.

7.2CasualtyInsurance.The Associationshallobtaina masterpolicy.ofinsuranceequaltofull

replacementvalue(i.e.,100% ofcurrent"replacementcosts"exclusiveof land,foundation,

excavation,and otheritemsnormallyexcluded from coverage)od allinsurableImprovements upon
theCommon Elements and any otherImprovements under thecontrolof theAssociation(including
allbuildingserviceequipment and thelikeand any fixturesor eq ipment withinsuch improvements)
and allotherpersonalpropertycommonly owned by theOwners. Such insuranceshallincludefire

and extendedcoverage,vandalism and maliciousmiSchief,and s ch,otherrisksand hazardsagainst
which theAssociationshalldeem itappropriatetoprovideinsurace protection.The Association

shallcomply withtheabove requirementsby thepurchaseofa policycontainingsuch coveragewith

"deductible"provisionsas intheAssociation'sopinionareconsiseit withgood businesspractice,

providedthatinno eventshallsuch deductiblebe inan amount-g eater.thanthelesserof $10,000,00

orone percent(l%)ofthefaceamount of such policy.

7.3LiabilityInsurance.The Associationshallpurchasebroad form comprehensive liability

coverageinsuch amounts and insuch forms as itdeems advisabletoprovideadequateprotection.
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Such coverageshallbe inan amount generallyrequiredby privateinstitutionalmortgage investors
forprojectssimilarinconstruction,location,and use,and inno eventshallbe lessthan

$1,000,000.00forbodilyinjury,includingdeathsofpersonsand propertydamage arisingoutof a

singleoccurrence.Coverage shallinclude,withoutlimitation,liabilityforpersonalinjuries,

operationof automobileson behalfoftheAssociationand activitiesinconnectionwiththe

ownership,operation,maintenance,and otheruse oftheCommob Elements.The liabilityinsurance

shallname asseparatelyprotectedinsuredDeclarant,theAssociation,theBoard,and their

representatives,members, and employees,with respecttoany liabilityarisingoutofthe

maintenance oruse ofany AssociationProperty.Every policyof insuranceobtainedby the

Associationshallcontainan expresswaiver,ifavailable,of any and allrightsof subrogationagainst

Declarant,theBoard,and theirrepresentatives;'members, and en p yees.AfterDeclaranthas no

furtherinterestinany portionof theProjector theAnnexable Propeity,and no longerholdsany
contractualrighttopurchaseany portionoftheAnnexable Prope ,thentheabove insurance

provisionsregardingDeclarantshallnot apply.

7.4 Workmen's Compensation and Employer's LiabilityInsurance.The Associationshall

purchaseworkmen's compensation and employer'sliabilityinsurdnceand allothersimilarinsurance

in respectof employees of the Associationin the amounts ad in the forms now or hereafter

requiredby law.

7.5 FidelityInsurance.The Association shallpurchas insurance covermg officersand

employees of theAssociationand employees of any Manager or managing agent,whether or notan

such personsarecompensated fortheirservices,againstdishonestactson theirpartor inlieuthereof,
a fidelitybond, naming the Associationas obligee,writtenin an amount equal to at leastthd

estimated maximum of funds, including reserves in the custody of the Association or thy
management agent atany given time duringthe term of the fidelitybond. However, thebond shall

not be lessthan a sum equal to three(3)months aggregateassessmentson allLots,plus reserve

funds.

7.6 Other Insurance.The Associationmay obtain in e againstsuch otherrisks;of a

similaror dissimilarnature,as itshalldeem appropriatewith relspectto'the Project,includingany

personalpropertyof theAssociationlocatedthereon. I

7.7 Premiums and Reviews. Except as provided above ums forallof the foregoin

insurancecarriedby the Associationshallbe a Common E e and shallbe includedin th

assessmentsor chargesmade by theAssociation.The Board sh ,Ireview the limitsof allinsuranc

policiesof theAssociationatleastonce a year and adjustthe limitsas theBoard deems necessary

appropriate.

7.8Form. Casualtyinsuranceshallbe carriedina form or forms naming theAssociation

insured.Each policy shallalso provide"thatitcannot be canceled by eitherthe insuredor the

insurancecompany untilafterten(10)days writtennoticeisfirst ven totheAssociationand toeach

firstmortgagee.All policiesof insuranceshallprovidefora wai er of subrogationby the insureras

to claims againstthe Association,the Board, employees, and a ents,and againsteach Owner and

each Owner's employees,agents,and guests,and shallprovidethAttheinsurancecannotbe canceled,

invalidated,or suspended on account of the conduct of the Association,the Board, employees, ana

agentsor of any Owner or such Owner's employees,agents,or gueits,and shallprovidethatany "no

I
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otherinsurance"clauseintheinsurancepolicyshallexclude policiesof insurancemaintainedby

any Owner or mortgagee and thatthe insurancepolicyshall t be brought intocontributionwith

insurancemaintainedby any Owner or mortgagee,

7.9Owner's InsuranceResponsibilities.The followingmsurance coveragesshallbe the

responsibilityofeach respectiveOwner: insuranceon itemsofp nalpropertyplacedinan

Improvement by Owner; insuranceforhazard(including,withoutlimitation,earthquakes),casualty
and publicliabilitycoveragewithineach Lot" including,withoutlimitationallstructureslocated

therein;and insurancecoverageforactivitiesoftheOwner, notactingfortheAssociation,with

respecttotheCommon Elements.

ARTICLE 8

ARCHITECTURAL CO EE

8.1Organization.There shallbe an-ArchitecturalCo e comprised ofpersonsappointed

by Declarantuntilsuch time asDeclarantno longerowns a feeidterestinany portionoftheProperty
or theAnnexable Property,and no longerholds any contractualrighttopurchaseany portionof the

Annexable Property.Thereafter,the ArchitecturalCommittee, shallbe comprised of the Board;

provided,however, thattheBoard may appointan Architecturalpommittee of not lessthanthree(3)

members, at leastone (1) of whom must be a Director,and remainder of whom need not bb

Members.

8.2Duties.Itshallbe theduty of theArchitecturalCommi ee toconsiderand actupon

proposalsor plans submittedto itpursuantto the terms hereof to adopt ArchitecturalCommitte

Rules to perform otherdutiesdelegatedto itby the Associatidnand to carryout allotherdutie

imposed upon itby thisDeclaration.Each Owner understandsand acknowledges thatArchitectural
I

Committee approval of any item (including,but not limitedto,Improvements and alterationsin

drainage patterns)is in addition,to, and not-inlieuof any approval thatmay be requiredb

governmentalentitieshavingjurisdictionovertheProperty;similarly,approvalofan Improvement or

othermodificationby a governmental entityisin additionto,and not in lieuof,approvalby th

ArchitecturalCommittee.

8.3 Meetines. The Architecturaltommittee shallmeet time to time as necessaryto

properlyperform itsdutieshereunder.The vote or writtenco ent of any two (2) members shall

constitutean act by the Committee unless the unanimous decisionof its-members is otherwise

requiredby thisDeclaration.The ArchitecturalCommittee may Aharge a filingfeetobe used topa
an architectand/orengineer,who may or may not be a memb of the ArchitecturalCommittee, to

review the submittedplans and specifications.The Board imburse members forreasonabl

expensesincurredby them intheperformance of any Architectu Committee function.

018.4ArchitecturalCommittee Rules.The ArchitecturalC
'
ee shallfrom time totime

in itssolediscretionadopt,amend, and repealby unanimous votie es and regulationstobe knowd

as "ArchitecturalCommittee Rules" interpretingand implementing theprovisionsofthisDeclaratio

and settingforthfeesto be charged and procedures,and design,and constructioncriteriato bi

followed in submittingproposals to the ArchitecturalCommittee. A copy of the Architectural

Committee Rules,as they may from time totime be adopted,amended, or repealed,certifiedby any
member of the ArchitecturalCommittee, shallbe maintained by the officeof the Associationand
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shallbe availablefor inspectionand copying by any Owner at any reasonabletime during the

businesshoursoftheAssociation.

8.5ApplicationforApproval of Plansand Specificati .Any Owner of a Lot proposing
make any Improvements or toperform any work thatrequiresth tiorapprovalof theArchitectural

Committee shallapply to the ArchitecturalCommittee forappro%l by notifyingthe Architectura

Committee of the natureof the proposed work. Priorto the commencement of construction,th

Owner shallsubmit totheArchitecturalCommittee foritsreview and approvalsuch informationand

materialsastheArchitecturalCommittee intheexerciseof itsreasonablediscretiondeems nece

forittobe adequatelyinformed with respecttothework tobe undertakenby such Owner.

8.6 Basis for Approval of Improvements. The ArchitecturalCommittee shallgrant

requiredapprovalonly if:

(a)The Owner shallhave strictlycomplied withtheprovisionsof

Section8.5;and

(b)The Ai-chitecturalCommittee findsthattheplansand

specificationsconform tothisDeclarati totheArchitecturalCommittee

Rules ineffectatthetime such plansw submittedtotheArchitectural

Committee; and

(c)The ArchitecturalCommittee initsreasonablediscretion

determinesthattheproposed -Improvements would be compatiblewith the

otherpropertyintheProjectand thepurpdsesof theDeclarationastothe

qualityofworkmanship and materials,and astoharmony of externaldesign
with existingstructures.

I

8.7BasisforDisapprovalofImprovements. The ArchitectuilCommittee may disapprove

any applicationon aestheticgrounds,and more specifically:(a)be seof thereasonable

dissatisfactionoftheCommittee withtheimprovement proposed tobe erected,because ofwhich itis

tobe built,theharmony thereof withitssurroundings,orany additionalmaintenance,repairor

replacementburden such matterwould impose upon theAssociation;or (b)because ofnon-

compliance with any of thespecificconditionsand restrictionscohtainedinthisDeclarationorwith

reasonableguidelinesthattheArchitecturalCommittee may from time totimeadopt;or (c)because

theproposed Improvement representsan unreasonablerisktothehealth,safety,orwelfareofthe

Owners withintheProject.

8.8Form of Approval.All approvalsor disapprovalsgiven under Sections8.6or 8.7shallbe

inwriting;provided,however, any requestforapprovalwhich has notbeen rejectedwithinsixty(60)

days from thedateof submissionthereof.tothe ArchitecturalCo tteeshallbe deemed approved.
The approval may be conditional,includingthe condition o a deposit by the. Owner of a

performance bond, cash deposit,or other undertaking to assurb completion of the approved

Improvement inaccordancewith theterms of theapprovalonce constructionthereofiscommenced.

Furthermore,the approvalmay be. given inthe form of a contralctbetween the affectedOwner and

the ArchitecturalCommittee, and such contractmay provide fir a penaltyof a statedmaximum

amount, followingnoticeand hearingin the manner setforthi Sktion 5.1.3(b),in the event the

Owner failstocomplete constructioninaccordancewith theterm of the ArchitecturalCommittee's
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approval.Such penaltyshallnot be deemed a fine,but may be leviedand collectedas a Violatiox

Assessment ifnotpaidwhen due.

8.9 Proceeding with Work. Upon receiptof approval from the ArchitecturalCommittee

pursuantto Section8.6,the Owner shall,as soon as practicable,(satisfyallconditionsthereofand

diligentlyproceed with the commencement and completion of all construction,reconstruction,

refinishing,alterations,and excavationspursuant to the approyal. Constructionof the approved

Improvements shallcommence, in allcases,withinone year frointhedateof such approval.Ifth

Owner shallfailto comply with thisSection,any approvalgiven pursuantto Section8.6 shallb

deemed revoked unlessthe Architectural,Committee, upon writtenrequestof theOwner made prio
totheexpirationoftheon-yearperiod,extendsthetime forsuch iommencement. No such

extensiog
shallbe grantedexceptupon a findingby theArchitecturalCommittee thattherehas been no change
inthecircumstancesupon which theoriginalapprovalwas grante .

8.10 Failureto Complete Work. The Owner shallin an event complete the construction,

reconstruction,refinishing,or alterationof any such Improvement withinone yearaftercommencing
constructionthereof,except Land for so long as such completiln 1,srenderedimpossibleor would

resultingreathardshiptotheOwner due tostrikes,fires,nationa eniergencies,naturalcalamities,or

othersuperveningforcesbeyond thecontrolof theOwner or his s.

8.11Right toInspect.Any member or authorizedconsultantioftheArchitecturalCommittee,

or any authorizedofficer,employee or agent of the Associationinay enterupon any Lot at any
reasonabletime afternoticeto the Owner, without being deemed guiltyof trespass,in order to

inspectany structuraladdition,alterationor Improvement const cted or under constructionin the

Lot to determine whether the work has been or isbeing builtin compliance with:the-plansand

specificationsapproved by theArchitecturalCommittee:

8.12 Waiver. The approval by the ArchitecturalCommittee of any plans,drawings, or

specificationsforany work done or proposed or forany othernka er requiringthe approvalof the

ArchitecturalCommittee under the Declarationshallnot be dedn ed to constitutea waiver of any

rightto withhold approval of any similarplan, drawing, spepification,or matter subsequently
submittedforapproval.

8.13 Liability.Provided thatthe ArchitecturalCommittee or a particularmember of the

ArchitecturalCommittee has actedingood faithon thebasisof thhinformationasmay be possessed

by theArchitecturalCommittee orthemember, asthecasemay be,thenneithertheArchitectural

Committee nor any member thereofshallbe liabletotheAssociation,toany Owner or any other

person forany damage, loss,orprejudicesufferedorclaimed on apcountof:

(a)the approvalor disapprovalof any plans,drawings,and specifications,whether or not defective;

(b)the constructionor performance of any work, whether or no such performance complied with

approved plans,drawings,and specificationsor was renderedilla
"
od and workman likemanner or,

c)thedevelopment or any propertysubjecttothisDeclaration.Wi limitingthegeneralityof theI
foregoing,the ArchitecturalCommittee and any member thereofmay, but itis not requiredto,

consultwith .orheartheviews of theAssociationor any Owner with respectto any plans,drawings,

specifications,orany otherproposalsubmittedtotheArchitecturalCommittee.
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ARTICLE 9

PROTECTION OF LENDE:IS

9.1 Encumbrance of ParcelsPermitted.Any Owner may encumber such Owner's Lot with a

Deed ofTrust.

9.2Subordination.Except asprovidedotherwiseby theAct orArticleVI hereof,any
liencreatedor claimed under ArticleVI;ofthisDeclarationissubjectand subordinatetothe lienof

any FirstDeed of Trust encumbering any Lot, unlessthe prio t of such FirstDeed of Trust i4

expresslysubordinatedtosuch assessmentlienby a writteninstrumentdulyrecorded.

9.3 Non-LiabilityforUnpaid Assessments.Any beneficiaiyof a FirstDeed of Trustwho

.acquirestitleto a Lot pursuantto thejudicialor non-judicialforeclosureremedies provided inthe

FirstDeed of Trust shalltake the Lot freeof any claims forunpaid assessments.'01'Association

chargesagainstthe encumbered Lot thataccruegreaterthan sik(6)months priorto the time such

beneficiaryso acquiresownership of the Lot;provided,howevgr, fierthe foreclosureof any Deed

of Trust,such Lot shallremain subject.totheDeclaration;and theamount of allregularand special

assessments,totheextenttheyrelateto expenses incurredsubs uentto such foreclosuresale,shall

be assessedhereundertothegranteeorpurchaserthereunder.

9.4Breach of Covenants.A breachby an Owner of any of theprovisionsof thisDeclarati

shallnotdefeator renderinvalidthelienofany Deed of Trustmade ingood faithand forvalueas tb

the Projector any portionthereof;provided,however, the provisions-of thisDeclarationshallbe

binding upon the Owners whose titletheretois acquired under foreclosure,trustee'ssale,of

otherwise.

9.5NoticetoEligibleMortmage Holders.The holderof a lyDeed of Trustshallbe entitledto

become an "EligibleMortgage Holder" pursuanttotheprovisionsofthisDeclarationby notifyingthe

Associationof itsname, addressand theaddressoftheLot encumbered by theDeed ofTrustwhich it

holds in the manner provided in Section 13.5 below. Such ndtificationshallbe deemed to be

requestwith respectto such Lot forwrittennoticefrom the Associationof:(i)any defaultin the
I. I

payment of Assessments which remains uncured for a period of sixty (60) days, (ii)

condemnation or casualtylossthataffectsa materialportionof e Projector the Lot;and (iii)

lapse,cancellationor materialmodificatioriof any msurance polic or 'fidelitybond maintained

the Association.The Association shall give written notice to EligibleMortgage Holders
'

accordancewith theprovisionsof thisSectionand inthe mann4r prescribedin Section13.5below.

Any holderof a Deed of Trustencumbering any Lot or any portionof thePropertywho does not s

requestnotice,shallnot be deemed to be an EligibleMortgage Holder under the terms of thi

Declaration.Unless and untilnoticeisgiven to theAssociationas provided inthisDeclarationby a

mortgage holder,such mortgage holdershallnot be entitledto noticeof default,nor to any right

distributionornoticepursuanttothisDeclaration.

9.6 InsuranceProceeds and Condemnation Awards. No >rovisionof thisDeclarationor the

Articlesshallgivean Owner, or any otherparty,priorityover an ri tsoftheholdersof FirstDeed

ofTrustinthecaseof a distributiontoOwners ofinsuranceproc ds orcondemnation awards.
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9.7 Appearance atMeetines.Becattseof itsfinancial re t in the Project,any beneficiar

of a Deed ofTrustmay appear(butcannotvote)atmeetingsof Member and theBoard, and ma

draw attentionto violationsof thisDeclarationthathave not b en correctedor made the subjecto

remedialproceedingsorAssessments,

9.8Examination ofRecords.The holdersofDeeds ofTrustshallhave therighttoexamine at

reasonabletimes the books and records of the Associationand can requirethe submission o

financialdataconcerningtheAssociation,includingannualauditreportsand operatingstatementsa

and when furnishedtotheOwners, I

ARTICLE 10

DECLARANT'S RIGHTS 1

10.1General Declarantmay be undertakingthe work of constructingImprovements to and

upon theProjectand addingrealpropertytotheProjectinaccordaricewith theterms and provisioni
of thisArticleX. The completion of such constructionand te saleor otherdispositionof Lotd

within the Projectis essentialto the establishmentand welfare of the Projectas a planned

community.

10.2SpecialDeclarant'sRights.Declaranthereby reservesunto itselftherightsto:

(a)Complete allImprovements withintheProject,including,butnot

limitedtothoseindicatedon a Map orPlansor describedinthisDeclaration

(b)Maintainmodel residenceswithilithePropertyforuse in

Declarant'ssalesactivities,and maintaina le'astone (1)salesofficeand

management officewithinthePropertywich may be relocatedfrom time to

tune;

(c)Maintainsignsand flagsadvertisingtheProject,which signsand

flagsmay be maintainedanywhere on theProject,excludingLotsowned by
Owners otherthanDeclarant;

(d)Use easements throughtheComnion Elements forthepurposeof

making Improvements withintheProjectand/ortheAnnexable Property;

(e)Maintainconstructionoffices,tbage facilities,and parking
facilitieswithinthePropertyforitsmaterials,equipment,staff,and

contractors;and I

(f)Appoint or remove any officeroftheAssociationor any member
I

oftheBoard atany time and from time totine priortotheDeclarant's |
ControlTerminationDate.

10.3Declarant'sDevelopment Rights.DeclarantreservesthefollowingDevelopment Rights:

10.3.1The rightto add realestateto the Projectand to createLots and Commor

Elements withinsuch realestateas follows:
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(a)PropertySubjecttoAnnexation.Declaranthereby reservesunto

itselftherighttocausetobe annexed totl s DeclarationaspartoftheProject
from time totime allor a portionof theAimexable Property,and tocreate

withintherealpropertyso annexed additinalLots and Common Elements,
fora maximum totalof one hundred (100 hotsinboth thePropertyand the

Annexable Property;In additionDeclarantdeservestherighttoadd

unspecifiedrealpropertytotheProjectinthemanner providedinSection

116.2122 oftheAct. No assurancesaremade by Declarantpriortothe

annexationofany portionof a parcelof such realpropertyas tothesizeor

configurationof such portion,ortheorderinwhich any such portionmay be

annexed.Ifany portionof a parcelof sudi realpropertyisannexed tothe

Project,thereareno assurancesthatany oker portionor allof suchparcel
willbe annexed.

(b)Manner ofAnnexation.Such realpropertyshallbe annexed by

recordingintherealestaterecordsof theCounty Recorder ofWa shoe

County,Nevada; a.supplementaldeclaratibn("SupplementalDeclaration")
executedby Declarantdescribingtherealpropertytobe so annexed and

declaringthatsuch propertyshallthereaft&rbe deemed tobe Annexed

Propertyas definedinthisDeclarationand declaringthatsuch Annexed

Propertyshallbe held,conveyed,sold,encumbered, leased,rented,used,

occupied,improved or otherwiseaffectedinany manner subjecttothe

provisionsof thisDeclaration.Such SupplementalDeclarationmay setforth

any additionalrestrictionsor covenantsthatmay be applicabletosuch

Annexed Property,providedthatsuch additionalrestrictionsshallnotbe in
I

any manner inconsistentwith theprovisionsof thisDeclaration.Intheevent

of any inconsistencybetween theprovisiopsof thisDeclarationand thoseof a

SupplementalDeclaration,theprovisions6fthisDeclarationshallcontrol.

(c) Effectof Annexation. Up recordationof the Supplementa
Declarationdescribedin Section10.3.1 Akve, therealpropertydescribed

in the Supplemental Declarationshallbegoke Annexed Property,as defined

herein,and partof the Project,and shallbe subjecttoallof theprovisionsof

thisDeclaration.Without limitingthe generalityand effectof the foregoing,
aftertherequiredannexationproceduresarefulfilled,thefollowingshallhave

been affectedthereby:

(i)All Owners shallbe en itld to use theCommon Elements

in such Annexed Property, stibjectto the provisions of the

Declaration;

(ii)Owners of Lots in sue Annexed Propertyshallthereupon
become Members of theAssociati$nshallbe subjecttotheprovisions
of theDeclaration,and shallbe erititledtouse theCommon Elements

oftheProject;and
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(iii)All Owners of Lots in such Annexed Propertyshall;have

the same membership and votingrightsas otherOwners. Votes shal

notbe castsseparatelyby phase.

10.3.2The righttocreateLots and Common Elen chtswithintheProject.

10.3.3The right,butnottheobligation,toconvertany Lot or Lotsowned by

DeclarantintoCommon Elements orlimitedcommon elements(asdefinedintheAct),and to

allocateCommon Elements as limitedcommon elements(asdefinedintheAct).

As toeach portionoftheProperty,theright,butnottheobligation,towithdraw such portionofthe

Propertyfrom thisDeclarationatany timepriortothesaleorc e of a Lot createdby a Map

coveringthatportionof theProperty. 2

The Development Rights reservedin this.Sect may be exercisedat any time

withintwenty (20)yearsafterthe recordingof the initidlDeclaration(providedsuch rightt
shallexpireatany earliertimethatDeclarantno longeroyns any portionoftheProjector the

Annexable Propertyand no longerholds a contractualrightto purchase any portionof the

Annexable Property),and shallbe exercisedin accordaniewith Section116.211 of the Act

The Development RightsreservedinthisSectionmay 14 exercisedwith respecttodifferen-

parcelsof realestateatdifferenttimes,or not at all,an no assurancesaremade as to tht

boundariesof such parcelsor theorderin which theym be subjectedto the exerciseof 0

development right,nor isany representationmade thata dedlopment rightmust be exercise<

astoan entireparcelifsuch rig1tisexercisedastoa portio ofthatparcel.

10.4Declarant'sRighttoComplete.No provisionofthisqeclaration(including,
without

limitation,any provisionofArticleB) shallbe construedtopreventor limitDeclarant'srightsto

complete thedevelopment,construction,promotion,marketing,and saleofpropertieswithinthe

Project;toconstructor alterImprovements on any propertyowned by DeclarantortheAssociation

(which rightisherebyreservedby Declarant);tomaintainmodel homes, officesforconstruction,

salesOr leasingpurposesor similarfacilitieson any propertyowned by Declarantor owned by the

Association;ortopostsignsincidentaltouthedevelopment,const clion,promotion,marketing,sale

and leasingofproperty.Nothing containedinthisDeclarationshdlllimittherightofDeclarantor

requireDeclaranttoobtainapprovalto:(a)excavate,cut,fillorg ade any propertyowned by

Declarantortoconstruct,alter,remodel,demolish orreplaceany improvements on any partofthe . i

Projector any propertyowned by Declarant;(b)use any structureon any partoftheProjector any

propertyowned by Declarantasa construction,model home or rek estatesalesorleasingofficein

connectionwith thesaleof any propertywithinsuch boundaries;Ar (c)requireDeclaranttoseekor

obtaintheapprovaloftheBoard of Directors,theArchitecturalCommittee or theAssociationforany

such activityor Improvement topropertyby Declaranton any par ftheProjectorany property

owned by Declarant.Nothing inthisSectionshalllimitor impairth reservedrightsofDeclarantas

elsewhereprovideinthisDeclaration.

10.5Priorityof Declarant'sRiahts:Amendment. Declarantshallhave,and hereby retainsandI
reserves,certainrightsas setforthinthisDeclarationwith respect-totheAssociationand theProject.

The rightsand reservationsof Declarantsetforthin thisDeclarationshallbe deemed acceptedand

reservedin each recorded amendment and supplement to thisDeclaration,in each conveyance of

propertyby DeclaranttotheAssociationand ineach deed or otherinstrumentby which any property
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encumbered hereby isconveyed by Declarant,whether or not s ecificallystatedtherein.The rights,
reservationsand easements of DeclarantsetforthinthisDeclarationShallbe priorand superiortb

any otherprovisionsof thisDeclarationand may not,withou Declarant'spriorwrittenconsent,
be modified, amended, rescinded or affectedby any amendmekt of thisDeclaration,including,
without limitation,any amendmerit of this Article.Dec afant'sconsent to anyone such

amendment shallnot be construedas consentto any otheror s bibquent amendment.

10.6Assignment of Declarant'sRights.Any and allof th'erights,powers and reservationsof

Declaranthereincontainedmay be assignedby Declarantto ady person or entitythatwillassume

any or allof thedutiesof Declaranthere under,and upon any such assignee'sevidencingconsentin

writing to accept such assignment, said assignee shall,to the extent of assignment, assume

Declarant'sdutieshereunder,have thesame rightsand powers and be subjectto,thesame obligatiod
& and dutiesas are given to and assumed by Declarantherein.Upon such assignment,and to the

extentthereof,Declarantshallbe relievedfrom allliabilities,obligations
and dutieshereunder.

10.7Limitationson Declarant'sRights.Nothing in this
pcle

shallgive the Declarantthe

rightto damage any Lot or Improvement not owned by Declarantor interfereunreasonablywith the

Owners' use of theCommon Elements;and Declarant'srightshekeundershallterminateatsuch time

as Declarantno longerowns any portionof the Propertyor the Annexable Propertyand no longer
holds a .contractualrightto purchase any portionof the Annex'ableProperty,or twenty (20)years
from the recordationof thisDeclaration,whichever firstoccurs,except as requiredformaintenance

and repairobligationsconducted by Declarant which may coAtinue aftersuch date.Neither thd

Associationnor any Owner may takeany actionor adopt any rul thatwillinterferewith or diminish

any Declarant,includingSpecialDeclarant'sRights and Devdlopment Rights,without the prioI
writtenconsentof Declarant.

ARTICLE 11

BOARD'S POWER TO COMME E SUIT

The Board of Directorsmay not commence a civilsuitor arb ibn on behalfof the Association

except as otherwisepermittedunder the Act and thisDeclaratibn.In the event the Act permite
commencement of a civilsuitor arbitrationwithoutthe assentof a majorityof the votingpower of

the Association(a "Majorityof Members"), the Associationmpy not maintain such an actionand
I

shallbe requiredto dismissthe actionwithin 120 days afterits.commencement ifthe actionisnot

ratifiedby a Majorityof Members within90 days afterthecommencement of theaction(unlessthy
actionistoenforcethepayment of an assessmenttoenforcetheGoverning Documents; or toproceed
with a counterclaim).Priorto seekingany assentof a Majorityof Members under thisSection,the

Board ofDirectorsshallfirstcomply with theprovisionsofArticleXII.1

ARTICLE 12 3

ASSOCIATION'S POWER TO BRING SUIT; ARBITRATION OF DECLARANT

1 DISPUTES

To protecttheAssociationand theOwners from being subjected potentiallycostlyorprolonged
controversieswithoutfulldisclosure,analysisand consent;toprotecttheBoard and individual

Directorsfrom any chargesofnegligence,breachof fiduciarydut ,conflictof interestor actingin

excessoftheirauthorityor ina manner not inthebestinterestsof theAssociationand theOwners;
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I

and toensurevoluntaryand well-informedconsentand clearand expressauthorizationby the

Owners, theBoard, inseekingtheassentoftheMembers tocommence an actionor maintainan

actionpursuanttotheAct,shalltakethestepssetforthbelow.Any actionthatmay be commenced

ormaintainedonlyupon theassentof a Majorityof Members isreferredtointhisArticleasa Major

Controversy.

12.1Negotiation.The Board shallfirstendeavortoresolveailyMajor Controversyby good
faithnegotiationswiththeadversepartyorparties, a

12.2AlternativeDisputeResolutin.Intheeventthatgood f ithnegotiationsfailto

reasonablyresolvetheMajor Controversy,theBoard shallthene deavor m good faithtoresolve

such controversyby mediation,providedthattheBoard shallnotmour liabilityforor spend more

thanTwo Thousand Dollars($2,000.00)inconnectiontherewith rovidedthat,ifmore thansaid

sum isreasonablyrequiredinconnectionwith such mediation,thintheBoard shallbe requiredfirst

toreasonablyseekapprovalof a Majorityof theMembers for'sub additionalamount formediation

beforeproceedingtoarbitrationor litigation).Intheeventthat adversepartyorpartiesrefuse

mediation,or ifsuch good faithmediationstillfailstoreasonabl IvetheMajor Controversy,
theBoard shallnotbe authorizedtocommence, instituteorma' ainany arbitrationorlitigationof

such Major ControversyuntiltheBoard has fullycomplied with thefollowingprocedures:

(a)The Board shallfirstinvesti thelegalmerit,feasibilityand

expense ofprosecutingtheMajor Contro and shallobtain,ifreasonably

available;thewritteziopinionsofeach everyone of:(1)a licensed

Nevada attorneyregularlyresidinginWash County,Nevada, with a

Martindale-Hubbellratingof "AV", exprelsy statingthatsuch attorneyhas

reviewed theunderlyingfactsand datainJufficient,verifiabledetailtorender

theopinion,and expresslyopiningthat Associationhas a substantial

likelihoodofprevailingon themeritswith totheMajor Controversy,
withoutsubstantiallikelihoodofincurring materialliabilitywith respect
toany counterclaimwhich may be asserte againsttheAssociation("Legal

Opinion");and (2)a reputableappraiserasid/orrealestateconsultantregularly

conductingbusinessinWashoe County,Nevada expresslyopininghow the

marketabilityand market valueofLotswilllikelybe affectedby such Major

Controversy("Appraiser'sOpinion").(The Legal Opinion and Appraiser's

Opinion aresometimes collectivelyreferredtohereinas the"Opinions").The

Board shallbe authorizedtospend up toan aggregateofTwo Thousand

Dollars($2,000.00)toobtainsuch Opiniotis,includingallamounts paidto

saidattorneythereforeand allamounts paidtoany consultants,contractors

and/orexpertspreparingorprocessingrepbrtsand/orinformationin

connectiontherewith.The Board may increasesaid$2,000.00limit,with the

expressconsentof seventy-fivepercent(75%) or more ofthevotingpower of

theAssociation,ata specialmeeting calledforsuchpurpose.

(b)The Legal Opinion shallalsocontaintheattorney'sbestgood faith

estimateof theaggregatemaximum "not-to-exceed"amount of legalfeesand

costs,includingwithoutlimitationcourtcosts,costsof investigationand all
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furtherreportsor studies,costsof courtreportersand transcripts,and costsof

expertwitnessesand forensicspecialists(&llcollectively,"Quoted Litigation

Costs")which arereasonablyexpectedtobe incurredforprosecutionto

completion(includingappeal)of theMajor Controversy.Said-LegalOpinior
shallalsoincludea draftofany proposed feeagreement with such attorney.I

'

theattorney'sproposed feearrangementidcontingent,theBoard shall

neverthelessobtaintheQuoted Litigationk'ostswithrespecttoallcostsother

thanlegalfees,and shallalsoobtaina wriftendraftoftheattorneysproposed

contingentfeeagreement.(Such writtenIegalOpinion,includingtheQuoted

LitigationCosts,and alsoincludingany p oposed feeagreement,contingent
or non-contingentarecollectivelyreferredfoherein-asthe"AttorneyLetter")

1 I

(c)Upon receiptand review of th AttorneyLetterand theAppraiser'

opinion,iftwo thirds(2/3)ormore oftheBoard affirmativelyvotetoproceet
with theinstitutionorprosecutionof, inte'rventionin;ormaintenance of the

Major Controversy,theBoard thereuponsh 8 dulynoticeand calla special

meeting of theMembers. The writtennoti toeach Member of the

Associationshallincludea copy oftheAt rney Letter,includingtheQuoted

LitigationCostsand any proposed feeagr enient,contingentornon-

contingentand theAppraiser'sOpinion togetherwith a writtenreport

("SpecialAssessment Report")preparedby e Board: (1)itemizingthe

amount necessarytobe assessedtoeach Aember, on a monthly basis,tofund

theQuoted LitigationCosts("SpecialLitigationAssessment"),and (2)

specifyingtheprobabledurationand aggr gateamount of such Special

LitigationAssessment.At saidspecialmebtirig,followingreview of the

AttorneyLetter,Quoted LitigationCosts,theAppraiser'sOpinion,and

SpecialAssessment Report,and fulland frankdiscussionthereof,including

balancingthedesirabilityof instituting,prosecutingand/orinterveninginthe

Major Controversyagainstthedesirabilityof acceptingany settlement

proposalsfrom theadversarypartyof parties,theBoard shallcallfora vote

of theMembers, whereupon: (i)iflessthanMajorityoftheMembers votein

favorofpursuingsuch Major Controversyand levyingtheSpecialLitigation

Assessment,thentheMajor Controversyshallnotbe pursued further;but (ii)
ifa MajorityoftheMembers affirmativelyvoteinfavorofpursuingsuch

Major Controversy,and infavorof levyinga:SpecialLitigationAssessment

on theMembers intheamounts and forthedirrationsetforthintheSpecial
Assessment Report,thentheBoard shallye authorizedtoproceed toinstitute,

prosecute,maintain,and/orinterveneinthe10ajorControversy.Insuch

event,theBoard shallengage theattorneywho gave theopinionand quotesed

forthintheAttorneyLetter,which engagement shallbe expresslysubjectto

theAttorneyLetter.The termsof such engagement shallrequire(x)thatsaid

attorneyshallbe responsibleforallattornbys'feesand costsand expenses
whatsoeverinexcessof one hundred ten ercent(110%) oftheQuoted

LitigationCosts,and (y)thatsaidattorneyshallprovide;and theBoard shall

distributetotheMembers, notlessfrequentlythanmonthly,a writtenupdate
oftheprogressand currentstatusof,and the-attorney'sconsideredprognosis

for,theMajor Controversy,includingany offersof settlementand/or
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I

settlementprospectstogetherwith an iten ed summary of attorneysfeesand

costsincurredtodateinconnectionthere ith.

(d)Settlement.Intheeventof any bona fidesettlementofferfrom the

adversepartyorpartiesintheMajor Controversy,iftheAssociation's

attorneyadvisestheBoard thatacceptance fthesettlementofferwould be

reasonableunder thecircumstances,or w Idbe inthebestinterestsof the

Association,orthatsaidattorneyno long believesthattheAssociationis

assuredof a substantiallikelihoodofpreviilingon themeritswithout

prospectofmaterialliabilityon any counterclaim,thentheBoard shallhave

theauthoritytoacceptsuch settlementoffer.Inallothercases,theBoard

shallsubmitany settlementoffertotheOwners, who shallhave therightto

acceptany such settlementofferupon assentby a MajorityoftheMembers:

(e)No Use of Reserves.Inno eventshallany Associationreservesbe

used asthesourceoffunds toinstitute,prosecute,maintainand /orintervene |
inproceeding,includingany Major Contriversy.

I

(f)FailureitoComply. Any provis n inthisDeclaration

notwithstandingotherthanJigsetforthin 's.Article,theAssociationshall

have no power whatsoevertoinstitute, ecute,maintain,or intervenein

any Major ControversyProceeding.Any
'
stitution,prosecution,or

maintenance of,orinterventionin,a Major Controversyby theBoard without

firststrictlycomplying with,and thereaftercontinuingtocomply with,each

oftheprovisionsofthisArticle,shallbe u authorizedand ultraviresastothe

Association,and shallsubjectany Directorwho votedor actedinany manner

toviolateor avoidtheprovisionsand/orrequirementsofthisArticleto

personalliabilitytotheAssociationforallcostsand liabilitiesincurredby
reasonoftheunauthorizedinstitution,prosebution,ormaintenance of,or

interventionin,,theMajor Controversy.TIM Articlemay notbe amended or

deletedatany time withoutthe.expressprior:writtenapprovalofboth:(1)
Members representingnot lessthanseven fivepercent(75%) ofthetotal

votingpower of Association,and (2)notleiss'thanseventy-fivepercent(75%)
of thetotalvotingpower oftheBoard ofDirectors;and any purported
amendment or deletionof thisArticle,or any portionhereof,withoutbothof

such expresspriorwrittenapprovalsshallbe void.

I
I

12.3. Dispute ResolutionProcedures Applicable to Declarant Disputes.With respect
the Claims involvingthe Partiesdescribed in subparagraph ( ,below,thisSectionsetsforth

process of progressive dispute resolutionthat has as itso ectivethe prompt resolutionof

disputed Claims without the necessityofresortby any Party civillitigation. i

(a) Descriptionof Clidms That Are Subject to This Section. The provisions!
of thisSectionshallapply tothe followingclaims,dis tesor controversIes(collectively

"Claims") between the Associationand/or any Owner r Owners, on the one hand, and

the Declarant (includingany director,officer,shareh Ider,partner,employee or agenti
of the Declarant)or any builder,developer,subcontra tor,materialsupplier,Individuall

product manufacturer, or design professionalinvolve in the constructionor design of
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I

Residences within the Development, on the other hand, (collectively,the potentia

partieson eitherside of such Claims shallbe collectivelyreferredto in thisSection as

the "Parties"):

(i) Any Claims involvingsuch Parties,or any ofthem, relatingtothis
I

Declaration;

(ii) Any Claims involvingsuch Parti s,or any ofthem, seeking

recovery of damages arisingout of,or relatedt deficienciesinthe residential

construction,design,specifications,surveying, lanning,supervision,testing,

grading or observationofconstructionrelatingtothe use or conditionof any

Unit,Residence,or other Improvements or landscaping locatedthereon thatare

subjectto NRS 40.600,etseq.;and

(iii) Any Claims involvingsuch Pa or any ofthem, seeking

recovery fordamages involvingany purchase ement forthe Owner's Unit

executed by and between the Owner and the D4clarant (including,without

limitation,claimsforbreach ofcontract,fraud,or misrepresentation),Claims

involvingaHeged breaches of the Governing Documents of theDevelopment

(including,without limitations,claims alleging& breach ofany covenants,I
conditionsand restrictionsor claims forfraud or breach offiduciaryduty,and

any Claims involvingallegedbreaches of any odher documents provided by the

Declarant or any Declarant Partiesto an Ownelr in connection with the purchase
of a Unit in the Development. i

(b) ResorttoCustomer Serviceand Warrant ourams. Ifthe Declaranthas a

customer serviceprogram ineffecttorespond toOwner c rixplaintsregardingmattersthatare

identifiedas Claims, in subparagraph (a),above, Own rs are encouraged to endeavor to

resolve those Claims (including,without limitation,Claims concerning Mold) with the

Declarantthroughthe normal customer serviceprocedur s setforthin the customer service

program or in any contractual,warranty,or otherbuildergenerateddocument. As provided
in NRS 40.600 et seq. any requeststhatan Owner makes pursuantto such warrantiesor

customer serviceproceduresare in additionto,and shallnot constitutesatisfactionof,the

noticerequirementsidentifiedin subparagraph(c),below. Owners are advised that ifthey
wish to pursue Claims thatare covered by any contractualwarranty issuedor provided

by the Declarant or any manufacturer of a product or component of the Owner's Unit

or Residence, the provisionsof the applicablecontractualwarranty are not affectedby
the provisionsof thisDeclaration,including thisSection. In other words, ifan Owner

desiresto enforce a contractualwarranty, the noticeand disputeresolutionprovisions
of the applicable warranty must be followed, rathek than the procedures set forth

below.

Ifthe Claim cannot be rbsolvedbetween the Partiesthrough the customer service

program processor applicablewarranty procedures,the Claim shallfirstbe subjectto the

applicablenon-adversarialdispute resolutionprocedures identifiedin subparagraph (c),

below, and ifthoseproceduresareunsuccessfulinresolvingthe Claim to thesatisfactionof

the Parties,the Claim shallbe decided through the abitrationprocedure set forth in
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subparagraph(d),below. Alternatively,Declarant,an Ow er or theAssociationmay electto
resolvesuch Disputesthrougha smallclaimscourtproceeding.

(c) Notice of Actions azainstDeclarantand'1Compliance with ApplicableNon-

AdversarialPre-LitimationDisputeResolutionProcedurbs.,Priorto theinitiationof any ci

litigationtoresolvedisputedClaims,thePartiestoany ilaim shallcomply with NRS 40.6

etseq.(which setsforthcertainnoticeand non-adversarialpre-litigationdisputeresoluti

procedureswith respectto any Claims seeking recove of damages relatingto residential

construction.The Notice requirementsof thissubpgragaph (c) are in additionto ady
contractualnoticerequirementssetforthin any limitedwarranty given to an Owner by the

Declarantor any manufacturerofa productinstalledintneOwner's Residence.

(d) ARBITRATION OF WARRANTY CEAIMS. ANY AND ALL CLAIMS
THAT ARE COVERED BY THE LIMITED WARATY GIVEN BY DECLARANT

TO EACH OWNER SHALL BE RESOLVED PWUANT TO THE ARBITRATION

AGREEMENT CONTAINED IN THE MOST REdElk EDITION OF THE HOME

BUYERS WARRANTY ASSET PROTECTION PROGRAM BOOKLET AS ly
EFFECT ON THE DATE OF THE EXECUTION AF THE PURCHASE AND SALE

AGREEMENT BY OWNER AND DECLARANT WHICH PERTAINS TO THE UNIT

OR RESIDENCE THAT IS THE SUBJECT OF THE CLAIM. THAT BOOKLET

HAS BEEN MADE AVAILABLE TO EACH OWyR AND THE ARBITRATIOl4

AGREEMENT SET FORTH IN THAT BOOKLET WAS INCORPORATED IN SAlb

PURCHASE AGREEMENT BY REFERENCE AND EA PART THEREOF.

(e) ARBITRATION OF CLAIMS BETWEEN OWNERS AND

DECLARANT THAT ARE NOT WARRANTY CI AIMS. BY EXECUTING THIS

DECLARATION, DECLARANT AND BY ACCEPTING A DEED TO ANf

PORTION OF THE PROPERTY, EACH OWNER AND THE ASSOCIATIOlk

AGREE TO HAVE ANY CLAIM, AS DEFINED IN SUBPARAGRAPH (a)OF THIS

SECTION 12.3(OTHER THAN THOSE CLAIMS COVERED BY SUBPARAGRAPH

(d)) DECIDED BY NEUTRAL ARBITRATION IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE

FEDERAL ARBITRATION ACT AND THE AVADA ARBITRATION ACT

PURSUANT TO THIS SUBPARAGRAPH (e), T THE EXTENT THAT NRA

CHAPTER 38 IS CONSISTENT WITH THE FEDERAL ARBITRATION ACT, AND

EACH OWNER, THE ASSOCIATION, AND DECI ARANT ARE GIVING UP ANY

RIGHTS DECLARANT, EACH OWNER, AND THE ASSOCIATION MIGHT

POSSESS TO HAVE THE CLAIM LITIGATED IN A COURT OR JURY TRIAL1

DECLARANT, EACH OWNER, AND THE AS CIATION ARE GIVING UI>

THEIR RESPECTIVE JUDICIAL RIGHTS TO DISCOVERY AND APPEALi

UNLESS THOSE RIGHTS ARE SPECIFIC LY INCLUDED IN THI$

SUBPARAGRAPH (e).IF DECLARANT OR ANY OWNER OR THE ASSOCIATION

REFUSES TO SUBMIT TO ARBITRATION AFTER AGREEING TO THIS

PROVISION, SUCH PARTY MAY BE COMPELLED TO ARBITRATE UNDEIf
THE FEDERAL ARBITRATION ACT AND NRS CHAPTER 38, TO THE EXTENT

THAT NRS CHAPTER 38 IS CONSISTENT WITH THE FEDERAL ARBITRATION

ACT.
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(i) RULES APPLICABLE TO ALL CASES. THE

ARBITRATION WILL BE DETERMINED IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE

COMMERCIAL ARBITRATION RULES OF THE AMERICAN ARBITRATION

ASSOCIATION, AND JUDGMENT UPON THE WARD RENDERED BY TH

ARBITRATOR(S) MAY BE ENTERED IN ANY COURT HAVING JURISDICTIO

THEREOF;

(A) THE PROVISIONS OF NRS CHAPTER 38 WILL BE

APPLICABLE TO SUCH ARBITRATION:

(B) A- NEUTRAL AND IMPARTIAL INDIVIDUALS(S)
SHALL BE APPOINTED TO SERVICE AS ARB TRATOR(S) NO MORE THAN

SIXTY (60) DAYS FROM THE ADMINISTRATOR'S RECEIPT OF A WRITTER

REQUEST FROM A PARTY TO ARBITRATE T CLAIM OR DISPUTE. IN

SELECTING THE ARBITRATOR(S), THE PROVISIONS OF SECTION 1297.121 OF

THE NEVADA CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE SHALL APPLY, AND THE

ARBITRATOR(S) MAY BE CHALLENGED FR ANY GROUNDS LISTE

THEREIN;

(C) THE VENUE OF THE ARBITRATION SHALL

WASHOE COUNTY, NEVADA, UNLESS THE PARTIES MUTUALLY AGREE TQ

SOME OTHER LOCATION;

(D) THE ARBITRATOR(S) 4IS/ARE AUTHORIZED TO

PROVIDE ALL RECOGNIZED REMEDIES AVAILABLE IN LAW OR EQUITY,

OTHER THAN PUNITIVE DAMAGES, FOR ANY CAUSE OF ACTION THAT IM

THE BASIS OF THE ARBITRATION.

(ii) FEDERAL ARBITRATION ACT. BECAUSE MANY OF THE

MATERIALS AND PRODUCTS INCORPORATED INTO THE RESIDENCES

CONSTRUCTED WITHIN THE PROPERTIES ARE MANUFACTURED IN OTHER

STATES, THE DEVELOPMENT AND CONVE ANCE OF THE PROPERTY

EVIDENCES A TRANSACTION INVOLVING INTERSTATE COMMERCE

THE FEDERAL ARBITRATION ACT (9 U.S.C. (1,ELSEQ.) NOW IN EFFECT

AS IT MAY BE HEREAFTER AMEND li WILL GOVERN T

INTERPRETATION AND ENFORCEMENT OF THE ARBITRATION PRO VISIO

OF THIS DECLARATION.

(Hi) WAIVER OF JURY TRIAL.) IN THE EVENT THE

FOREGOING ARBITRATION PROVISIONS OF TI*IISSECTION ARE HELD NOT

TO APPLY OR IS HELD INVALID, VOID OR UNENFORCEABLE IN THEIR

ENTIRETY FOR ANY REASON, ALL CLAIMS HALL BE TRIED BEFORE A

JUDGE IN A COURT OF COMPETENT JURISDICTION WITHOUT A JURY. THE

JUDGE IN SUCH COURT OF COMPETENT JURISDICTION SHALL HAVE THE

POWER TO GRANT ALL LEGAL AND EQUITAAI E REMEDIES AND AWARD

COMPENSATORY DAMAGES. DECLARANT, BY EXECUTING THIS

DECLARATION, THE ASSOCIATION, AND EACH OWNER BY ACCEPTING A

DEED TO ANY UNIT WITHIN THE DEVELOPENT, HEREBY WAIVE AND
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COVENANT NOT TO ASSERT THEIR CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHT TO TRIAL B
JURY OF ANY CLAIMS, INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, CLAIM
RELATING TO CONSTRUCTION DEFECTS, MISREPRESENTATION Oft
DECLARANT'S FAILURE TO DISCLOSE MATERIAL FACTS. TES MUTUAlp
WAIVER OF JURY TRIAL SHALL BE BINDING UPON THE RESPECTIVE
SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS OF SUCH PARTI S AND UPON ALL PERSONA I
AND ENTITIES ASSERTING RIGHTS OR CLAIMS OR OTHERWISE ACTING Og
BEHALF OF THE DECLARANT, ANY OWNER, OR THE ASSOCIATION, OR THE

SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS OF ANY SUCH PARTIES.

(iv) FINAL AND BINDING AWARI). THE DECISION OF THE

ARBITRATOR OR, IF AN APPEAL IS HEARD, THE DECISION OF THE APPEAR

ARBITRATORS, SHALL BE FINAL AND BINDIN . A PETITION TO CONFIR

VACATE, MODIFY OR CORRECT AN AWARD OF THE ARBITRATORS MAY BE

FILED IN ANY COURT OF COMPETENT JURISDICTION IN THE COUNTY IN

WHICH THE DEVELOPMENT IS LOCATED, 'BUT THE AWARD MAY BE

VACATED, MODIFIED OR. CORRECTED ONLY AS PERMITTED BY TH

FEDERAL ARBITRATION ACT.

(v) SEVERABILITY. IN ADI)ITION TO AND WITHOU

LIMITING THE EFFECT OF ANY GENERAL SEVERABLITY PROVISIONS OI

THIS DECLARATION, IF THE ARBITRATOR OR ANY COURT DETERMINES

THAT ANY PROVISIONS OF THIS SECTION ARE UNENFORCEABLE FOR

REASON, THAT PROVISION SHALL BE SEVER, D AND THE PROCEEDING

AGREED TO IN THIS SECil'ION SHALL BE| MONDUCTED UNDER

REMAINING ENFORCEABLE TERMS OF THE SECTION.

ARTICLE 13

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

13.1Duration.The provisionsof thisDeclarationshalledntinueand be effectivefora period

of fifty(50) years from the date of recordationhereof and shallbe automaticallyextended fo

successiveperiodsof ten (10)yearseach until(i)the Owners of atleasteightypercent(80%) of
I

Lots withintheProjectshallexecutea writteninstrument,which may be executedincounterparts,

recordableform declaringthattheprovisionsof thisDeclarationshallterminate,and (ii)such written

instrumentisrecordedintheofficeofthe Recorder ofWashoe

Cobiy,

Nevada.

13.2Amendment. Except asotlierwiseprovidedinNRS Sec'tion1.16.2117,.Section10.5,

Section12.5,Section13.1,and thisSection13.2,thisDeclarationinaybe amended by voteor

agreement ofnot lessthansixtyseven percent(67%) of thevotingpower oftheAssociation.

Allsuch amendments must be inwriting,and prepared,executed,becordedand certifiedon behalfof

theAssociationby an officeroftheAssociationdesignatedforsudh purpose orby thePresidentof

theAssociationintheabsenceofsuch designation.Such amendment shallbe recordedintheoffice

of theWashoe County Recorder.An actiontochallengethevalidityof an amendment adoptedby the

Associationunder thisSectionmay notbe broughtmore thanone yearaftertheamendment is

recorded.
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13.3Enforcement and Waiver.

13.3.1Owner's Right of Enforcement. In on to the rightsof enforcemezt

grantedto the Associationpursuantto theprovisionso ections3.29 and 5.1.3hereof,ank
Owner shallhave the right(but not the duty) to r any and allof the covenanti,

conditions,and restrictionsnow or hereafterimposed by thisDeclarationupon theOwners or

upon any oftheProperty.

13.3.2 Violationsand Nuisance. Every act or pmission whereby a covenan ,

condition,or restrictionof theDeclarationisviolatedin lioleor inpartishereby declaredt

be a nuisanceand may be enjoinedor abated,whether or not thereliefsoughtisfornegativ
or affirmativeaction.

13.3.3 Violationof Law. Any violationof a y ,state,municipal,or local law,

ordinance,or regulationpertainingto theownership,occ ation,oruse of any portionof thh

Propertyishereby declaredtobe a violationof thisDeclarationand subjectto any or allo

theenforcementprocedureshereinsetforth.

13.3.4 Remedies Cumulative. Each remedy obded by the Declaration is

cumulativeand not exclusive.

13.3.5Nonwaiver. The failuretoenforcetheprovisionsof any covenant,condition,

orrestrictioncontainedinthisDeclarationshallnotconstitutea waiver of any rightto

enforceany such provisionsor any otherprovisionsofthisdeclaration.

13.4Terminationof Former Owner's LiabilityforAssessm nts.Upon the conveyance, sale

assignment,or othertransferof a Lot to a new Owner, thetransferringOwner shallnot be liablefoi I

any Assessments leviedwith respectto such Lot afternotificatioof theAssociationof such transfer

in*the manner provided in Sections4.4 and-13.5 hereof and 'the'payment of,a transfer.feeas

providedin Section4.4hereof.No person,aftertheterminationof hisstatusas an Owner and priorto

hisagainbecoming an Owner, shallincurany of the obligationyor enjoy any of thebenefitsof an

Owner under thisDeclaration, 1 'i

13.5Notices.AllnoticeshereundertotheAssociationortheBoard shallbe sentby regular

mail or registeredorcertifiedmail,returnreceiptrequested,addressedtotheBoard attheaddressof

theManager, or tosuch otherplaceastheBoard may designatefrbmitimetotimeby noticein

writingtotheOwners ofalloftheLots.UntiltheOwners arenotifikotherwise,allnoticestothe

AssociationortotheBoard shallbe addressedas follows,

Monte VistaatMt. Rose Homeowners Association2/11TL MT. ROSE ESTATES,

L.P.,3300 Douglas Blvd,Building400, Suite450,Roseville,CA 95661.

All noticesgiven by theAssociationto any Owner shallbe sentby regularmail,or by registered.or

certifiedmail,returnreceiptrequested,.tosuch Owner's Lot addressor to such otheraddressasmay

be designatedby such Owner from time to time,in writing,to tlieBoard. All noticesto Eligible-

Mortgage Holders shallbe sentby registeredor certifiedmail,returnreceiptrequested,attheaddress
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to which such EligibleMortgage Holder has lastrequestedthathoticebe sent by notifyingthe

Associationin themanner provided in thisSection13.5.All no icesshallbe deemed to have been

receivedwithinseventy-two(72)hours afterthemailingthereof,exceptnoticesof change of address

which shallbe deemed tohave been givenwhen actuallyreceived.

13.6Aoorovals.Any consentor approvalsby the Board br ArchitecturalCommittee shallbe

inwriting.

13.7Constructionand SeverabilitySingularand Plural:TI .

13.7.1 Restrictionsand Easements Construed Tozether. All of the covenants,

conditions,restrictionsand easements of thisDeclarationkhallbe liberallyconstruedtogether
topromote thepurposesofthisDeclarationas setforthhe ein.

13.7.2Restrictionsand Ekements Severable.Th c venants,conditions,restriction

and easementscontainedinthisDeclarationshallbe deemed independentand severable;and

the invalidityor partialinvalidityof any provisionor portionhereof shallnot affectthe

validityorenforceabilityof any otherprovision. I

13.7.3SinsularIncludesPlural.The singularshallincludethepluraland theplural
thesingularunlessthecontextrequiresthecontrary;and thdmasculine,feminine,or neuter

shalleach includethemasculine,*fethinine,and neuter. 0

13.7.4Captions.All captionsor titlesused in Declarationareintendedsolelyfo

convenience of referenceand shallnot affectthatwhich issetforthin any of theprovision

of any Section.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Declaranthas executed thisbeclarationas of the day and yeati
firstabove written.

TL MT. ROSE ESTATES L.P., a California

limitedpartnership

BY: . AT TIMOTR1 LEtW IC, P ESIDEAJ T
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WASHOE COUNTY

RECORDER

OFFICE OF THE RECORDER 1001E.NINTH STREET

KATHRYN L BURK.E.RECORDER POST OFFICE BOX 11130

RENO,NEVADA 89520-0027
P>10NE(775)328-3661

I FAX (775)325-8010
I
I

LEGIBILITY NOTICE

The Washoe CountyRecorder'sOfficehasdeterminedthattheattacheddocument may notbe

suitableforrecordingby themethod usedby theRecordertopreservetheRecorder'srecords.

The customerwas advisedthatcopiesreproducedfromtherecordeddocument
would notbe

legible.However,thecustomerdemanded thatthedocument berecorded
withoutdelayasthe

partiesrightsmay be adverselyaffectedbecauseofadelayinrecording.Therefore,pursuant

toNR$ 247.120(3),theCountyRecorderacceptedthedocument conditionaDy,
basedon the

undersigned'srepresentation(1)thalasuitablecopywillbe submitted
ata laterdate(2)itis

impossibleorimpracticabletosubmitamore suitablecopy.

I

By my signingbelow,1acknowledgethatIhave beenadvisedthatoncethedocument hasbeen

microfilmeditmay notreproducea legiblecopy.

ElizabethGates- RecordingExecutive

FirstAmericanTilleInsuranceCompany ofNevada
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